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Enrollment 
could drive 
bond query

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLERJ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
Pat Kubert has a home full of Christmas trees. She said like her father before her, Christ
mas is her favorite holiday.

H o l i d a y  h o o p l a
Christmas spirit alive in Canton home

Oscar the cat sits under the living room tree, one of eight 
trees Pat Kubert decorated in her Canton home this year.

MOOT done
Michigan Depart

ment o f Transportation 
officials announced most 
of the MOOT Metro 
Region's 2012 road work 
is complete, including a 
$27.7 million investment 
to repair 34 bridges along 
1-275 between Hannan 
and Six Mile roads.

The 1-275 work 
included resurfacing the 
freeway between Ecorse 
and Ford roads.

"MOOT thanks all mo
torists for their patience 
during this past construc
tion season, especially 
those who were inconve
nienced daily by the 1-275 
bridge reconstruction," 
MOOT Metro Region 
Engineer Tony Kratofil 
said. "Infrastructure 
improvements are neces
sary for enhanced quality 
of life for our residents 
and assist in providing a 
stable economic base for 
growth and job reten-

During 2012, the 
Metro Region invested 
approximately $124 mil
lion in pavement repairs 
and roughly $55 million 
to upgrade bridges to 
good condition.

Holiday hours
Residents with busi

ness to  conduct at Can
ton Township Hall next 
week will have to wait 
until Wednesday.

The township hall 
building will be closed 
Dec. 24-25 for the 
Christmas holiday, It will 
reopen for normal busi
ness hours at 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 26. 
Township hall will follow 
the same schedule the 
following week for New 
Year's.

The Canton Public Li
brary will be closed Dec. 
23-25 for the holiday and 
will reopen from 9 a.m. 
to  9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec 26. It will also follow 
the same schedule for 
the New Year's holiday.

Canton's trash and 
recycling pickup will be 
delayed two days during 
the Christmas and New 
Year's holiday weeks. 
Canton Waste Recycling 
will not pick up garbage 
Christmas Eve or Christ
mas Day. Rather than the 
usual Monday through 
Thursday service, trash 
instead will be picked 
up Wednesday through 
Saturday — a two-day 
delay for all customers.

CWR also will not be 
making its rounds New 
Year's Eve or New Year's 
Day. Trash and recycling 
sen/ice that week also 
will be Wednesday 
through Saturday, mark
ing a two-day delay for 
customers.
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By Brad Kadrich
Observer Staff Writer

Pat Kubert comes by 
her love of the Christmas 
holiday honestly, having 
watched her own father 
celebrate i t  so zealously 
her whole life.

And Kubert, a corpo
rate trainer fo r a reverse 
mortgage company, is 
carrying on the tradition 
in her Canton home.

Kubert, who has lived 
in her Kings M ill Drive 
home fo r some 19 years, 
is showing her love of 
the season in a big way. 
She has decorated eight 
Christmas trees (down 
from as many as 11 in past 
years) and decorations, 
pillows and other Christ
mas doodads abound.
Even her dining room 
table is set holiday-style.

There's a simple reason 
fo r all the holiday hurrah:

“ Santa comes to my 
house," Kubert said with 
a smile.

Love o f the season was 
evident in the young 
Kubert's home, w ith her 
father's passion fo r the 
season.

"M y father’s favorite 
holiday was Christmas,” 
she said. “ He was just so 
in tune with it. I  always 
remembered how much 
he loved Christmas."

And Kubert has car
ried that on. She always 
made sure her home was 
decorated, but when she 
moved into the spacious 
Kings M ill D rive home 
in Canton nearly two 
decades ago, she fina lly

had the space to go wild.
But “wild" is in the eye 

of the beholder. This year, 
Kubert has decorated eight 
different Christmas trees 
(and that doesn't count the 
one in her yard). Most of 
them are themed trees, 
some simple (silver or 
white), others more compli
cated (the one in her office 
has a Dr. Seuss theme).

Ligh t 'e m  up
There are lights and 

other decorations every
where as Kubert waits 
fo r Santa. Her daughter, 
Terra Kubert-Uren, said 
it ’s always been that way.

“ I t  Was fun," said 
Kubert-Uren, who now 
teaches first-graders at a 
school in Phoenix, Ariz., 
where she lives with 
her husband Greg. “ The 
house was always so dec
orated. When we got the 
(Canton) house, there 
was more room fo r more 
trees. I t  really got you 
into the Christmas mood, 
the Christmas spirit.”

The decorating isn’t the 
only tradition Kubert fol
lows. For years, she read 
the children’s book The 
Polar Express to her chil
dren. The book still sits on 
a shelf during the year in 
Kubert's home. She said she 
“might”  give it to Tferra i f  
she has children of her own.

U ntil then, they'll con
tinue reading it as long as 
her children — Tferra and 
Greg — w ill le t her.

“ The bell keeps ringing 
fo r those who believe,” 
she said o f the book. "I 
read it to (Tterra and Greg) 
last year. I  don't know i f  
they'll let me read it this 
year. I think they’re kind 
of getting over it."

But Tferra said she’l l  be 
happy to hear the story — 
again.

Ito in k le , tw in k le
"We’ve been reading 

that book fo r so long, it's 
kind o f a tradition," she 
said. “ I t  doesn't matter

Please see HOOPLA. A2

CHRISTMAS
MUSIC AND WHY 
WE LOVE IT
USA WEEKEND

By Brad Kadrich
Observer Staff Writer

Facing potentially 
declining middle school 
enrollment and a dead
line fo r making a deci
sion about how best to 
deal with it, the Plym- 
outh-Canton Commu
n ity  Schools Board of 
Education this week 
continued to wrestle 
w ith details o f a poten
tial bond request.

And after voters 
turned down simi
lar bond requests in 
2006 and 2007, the 
board wants to include 
as much public input 
as possible this time 
around. That’s why res
idents are likely to see 
a survey sometime 
around mid-January, 
asking them what they 
could support in  any 
possible bond action.

A  key component 
could be what the pub
lic  wants to do about 
Central Middle School, 
which most observers 
say is no longer a viable 
educational facility. In 
a voice poll at Tuesday's 
board meeting, all seven 
trustees agreed it ’s time 
to get students out of 
Central Middle School.

Administrators, work
ing w ith the polling firm  
Epic/MRA, w ill do a 400- 
call survey, like ly  in 
mid-January, to try  to 
get a handle on what the 
community would sup
port.

With board members 
in agreement, the deci-

By Darrell Clem
Observer Staff Writer

Singling out roads, 
parks and children as 
his priorities, Wayne 
County Commission
er Kevin McNamara 
reflects fondly on the 
six years he has repre
sented Canton.

McNamara's 11th Dis
tr ic t loses Canton at 
year’s end following 
population shifts that 
prompted a redrawing 
o f d istrict boundaries. A 
political realist, McNa-

sion comes down to two 
choices: Adding on at 
the district's other mid
dle schools, or building 
a new one on district- 
owned property at Can
ton Center Road and 
Cherry H ill.

“ I t ’s time to move 
from Central,”  board 
TYeasurer Barry Simes- 
cu said. “ I  haven’t made 
up my mind which 
option, but the time has 
come to move out of 
Central.”

W here th e y  are
I f  they decide to build 

a new middle school in 
Canton, board members 
might have enrollment 
projections on which 
to base their decision. 
Based on figures com
plied by assistant super
intendent fo r facilities 
Phil Freeman, a whop
ping 73 percent of all 
middle school students 
live in Canton, includ
ing 44 percent who live 
between Joy Road and 
Cherry H ill.

Residency numbers at 
some o f the individual 
schools are even more 
striking. For instance,
62 percent o f the stu
dents at Centra], locat
ed in the heart o f down
town Plymouth, come 
from  Canton. Pioneer 
Middle School, where 
Freeman used to be the 
principal, gets 90 per
cent o f its students 
from Canton.

A t East M iddle School,

Please see BOND, A2

mara, D-Van Buren 
Tbwnship, moved from 
Canton earlier this year 
to stay w ithin the Demo- 
cratic-leaning 11th Dis
trict.

McNamara appears 
bittersweet discussing 
his departure, though he 
said he is eager to tack
le infrastructure issues 
in his newly redrawn 
district.

“ I  was proud to see 
the name Canton after 
m y name,”  he said. “ It's

Please see CANTON, A2

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
Kevin McNamara served six years as Canton’s represen
tative on the Wayne County Commission.

McNamara ‘proud’ of 
representing Canton
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A tree stands in a corner near the kitchen. It's one of eight.

BILL BRESLER 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kevin McNamara says he 
misses Ford Road.

“ I think Kevin has done 
a great job,”  Slavens said. 
“ He w ill still be in part 
of my district, and I  look 
forward to continuing to 
work w ith him. I f  I ’ve had 
issues (involving the coun
ty), I’ve been able to call 
Kevin right away, and he 
has been able to call me 
(w ith Lansing issues). It ’s 
been a great relationship 
between the two o f us.”

Though Republican 
Canton Township Super
visor Phil LaJoy and 
McNamara are on oppo
site sides of the politi
cal fence, LaJoy had kind 
words o f McNamara.

“ He has given o f his 
time, and I think he did 
what in his heart was the 
right thing to do,” LaJoy 
said, adding later, “ I wish 
him the very best. I  appre
ciate Kevin’s efforts and

his time trying to move 
Canton forward."

McNamara is the son of 
the late Ed McNamara, a 
political icon who served 
as longtime Wayne Coun
ty  executive and Livo
nia mayor. The younger 
McNamara served five 
years as a Schoolcraft 
College trustee before he 
was elected to the Wayne 
County Commission.

McNamara said he 
learned from  his father 
the importance of helping 
people.

“ I f  you can fix  some
body’s sewer or pothole 
— those are the things 
that matter," he said. 
“ Those are the things that 
make my job fun.”  

McNamara said he and 
others lobbied to get Can
ton road projects moved 
higher on a prio rity  list 
with the Southeast M ich
igan Council o f Govern
ments and Lansing.

“We had 90,000 peo
ple traveling down two- 

Tane, blacktop roads that 
were falling apart," he 
said. “ Canton was all 
about roads, parks and 
kids. That was primar
ily  where I  put all my 
efforts."

Price and others have 
long said Canton should 
get a larger share o f 
county parks dollars. 
However, McNamara 
said he had some success
es by securing money fo r

projects such as Canton's 
dog park and the Flodin 
Park splash playground.

Tb support children’s 
services, McNamara said 
he has fought to support 
Canton-based Growth 
Works. Moreover, he said 
he formed — and chairs 
— the county commis
sion’s Youth Services 
Committee, where he said 
he has battled fo r issues 
affecting at-risk children. 
He also serves on the 
Public Services and Ways 
and Means committees.

One of McNamara’s 
regrets has been that 
Cherry H ill Road still 
hasn’t  been widened. He 
said he still believes the 
project is needed.

“ I t  has become the 
bypass fo r Ford Road,” 
he said.

Looking ahead, he 
already has targeted cer
ta in priorities fo r his 
newly redrawn district, 
saying “ the biggest prob
lems are sewers and 
infrastructure.” 

McNamara also has 
been appointed by the 
county commission to 
serve on the Wayne Coun
ty  A irport Authority 
Board. He has pledged to 
try  to help the airport to 
become a greater force 
in the area’s economic 
development.

(313) 222-2238
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how old you are, i f  you 
believe in Christmas, the 
book kind o f gives you 
that Christmas feeling."

Kubert w ill host Christ
mas dinner Diesday, as 
she almost always does. 
Immediate fam ily w ill be 
there, and so w ill other 
visitors who might other
wise go without.

“ Anyone who doesn't 
have a place to go is wel
come,” Kubert said. “ I 
hate the idea of someone

not having a place to go at 
Christmas.”

Kubert said the thing 
she loves about Christ
mas is the joy  it puts on 
people’s faces.

" lb  see the twinkle and 
the smiles on people’s faces 
... fireworks are great, but 
Christmas lights are better," 
she said. “When something 
puts a twinkle in someone’s 
eye, whafs better than that?

“ People think I ’m nuts," 
she added, laughing, “but 
I ’m really not."

(313)222-8899

CANTON
Continued from page A1

one o f the foremost plac
es to live in America, and 
I  was very proud to live 
here."

McNamara returned to 
the Panera Bread in Can
ton to discuss his six-year 
stint here. He paused as 
he looked out the win
dow toward Ford Road, 
a bustling shopping dis
tr ic t that’s so busy many 
motorists try  to avoid it.

“ I  actually miss Ford 
Road,” McNamara said 
w ith a laugh.

His new district encom
passes the cities of 
Wayne, Belleville, Romu
lus and south Westland 
and the townships of 
Van Buren, Sumpter and 
Huron. He said retain
ing a Wayne County Com
mission seat in Canton 
“ would have been tough”  
going forward, with Can
ton, Plymouth and Plym
outh Tbwnship now form
ing the Republican-lean
ing 10th D istrict, repre
sented come January by 
GOP Commissioner-elect 
Shannon Price.

State Rep. Dian Slavens, 
D-Canton, lauded the job 
McNamara has done. She 
said she turned to him 
when her constituents 
had questions about coun
ty  roads and other coun
ty  issues.

BOND
Continued from page A1

on Lilley  Road north of 
Ann Arbor Road in Plym
outh Ibwnship, 88 per
cent of the students are 
Canton residents.

“East gets students 
from  below the Cherry 
H ill line,” Freeman said. 
“ That becomes a big trav
el fo r students coming 
from  that area."

The f ly  in  the ointment 
appears to be enrollment 
and location. Most esti
mates show Plymouth-

Canton losing some 800 
students by the 2017-18 
school year.

Resident in p u t
TVustee M ike Malo

ney said those numbers 
should give board mem
bers pause before agree
ing to build a new school.

"We need more o f an 
opportunity fo r the com
m unity to te ll us what 
they want,”  Maloney 
said. “ I  think people are 
going to ask, w ith declin
ing enrollment why are 
you building a new mid
dle school? I  don’t think

there's a good answer for 
that. We really need to 
do something about Cen
tral, whether i t ’s f ix  i t  or 
close it.”

Administrators say it 
would take some $26 m il
lion to upgrade Central, 
and even that much mon
ey, they say, won't make 
i t  equitable with the dis
tr ic t ’s other middle 
schools. Plus, they’d need 
to find somewhere to put 
Central’s 8S0 students 
fo r the two years they’d 
spend upgrading Central.

Superintendent Dr. Jer
emy Hughes said his

administration thinks 
that’s simply too much 
money to spend upgrad
ing Central when it 
doesn't really solve the

"Our recommendation 
is the $26 or $27 m illion 
i t  would take is prohibi
tive, and that le ft us with 
(the other) two options,” 
Hughes said. “ (Renovat
ing Central) doesn't real
ly  solve the issue o f equi
ty, and our prio rity  at this 
time is equity."

bkadrichOhometownlife.com
(313)222-8899

A mantle full of Santas sits over the fireplace.

with purchase o f three $50 g ift cards

-ree $10 Grjg&flific-iis
w ith  purchase o f one $50 g ift card

< r  ' j  n  r

One Hour Session fo r New Clients

Offers expire 12/31/12

LaVida Massage o f Commerce 
3050 Union Lake Rd 
Commerce, Mi 48382 
248.366.4611
Commerce.MI.LaVidaMassage.com

LaVida Massage o f Farmington Hills 
30911 Orchard Lake Rd 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
248.626.1100
FarmingtonHills.MI.LaVidaMassage.com

LaVida Massage o f Canton 
42142 Ford Rd 
Canton, MI 48187 
734.844.1402
Canton.MI.LaVidaMassage.ee

LaVida Massage o f Plymouth, MI
15175 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170 
734.207.1400
Plymouth.MI.LaVidaMassage.com
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Strike up the band

% I  - t

The Plymouth-Canton Marching Band pulled in a host of honors this year, includ
ing a state championship and a berth in the Grand National finals in Indianapolis. 
They got another one Tuesday as the Plymouth-Canton Board of Education honored 
them for their success this season. Accepting the accolades from board trustee Mark 
Horvath (right) are Director of Bands David Armbruster and band members Sarah 
Wohl, ShelbieTorok and Katie Nymberg.

Thanks to the generos
ity  o f donors, Plymouth 
Community United Way 
is able to brighten the hol
idays of low-income fam
ilies and individuals in 
Plymouth, Canton and 
Western Wayne Coun
ty  w ith gifts o f food, toys 
and warm winter items.

The stuffed animals, 
toy trucks, nonperishable 
items, hats, gloves, and 
scarves were donated 
by local residents, busi
nesses, service clubs, and 
Smith Elementary during 
drives and special events 
including the Teddy Bear 
Tbss.

Tbgether with the Plym
outh Whalers, Plymouth 
Community United Way 
netted 1,274 teddy bears 
when fans threw the 
stuffed animals onto the 
ice at the annual event in 
Compuware Arena Dec.
1. The grand total topped

the 800 cuddly animals 
collected fo r needy chil
dren in 2011.

A jo in t e ffo rt by the 
Society o f Plastic Engi
neers and the M ich i
gan Association o f U nit
ed Ways resulted in
15.000 toy trucks, 304 
o f which went to Plym
outh Community U nit
ed Way in time fo r g ift 
giving. The rest were 
given to United Ways 
throughout Michigan. 
LyondellBasell donated
12.000 pounds o f plastic, 
American Plastic Toys
a week’s worth o f pro
duction tim e to make the 
blue and pink trucks.

Food drives by Smith 
Elementary, Fox H ills 
Golf & Banquet Center, 
Federal Mogul, Comcast, 
and other local business
es are helping to replen
ish the dwindling shelves 
o f local food pantries

Let it grow.
Let it grow.
Let it grow.
SuperSmart Savings

1 . 1 0 % 0 . 8 0 %
6-MONTH INTEREST RATE' ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD2

What's w ith  these savings accounts tha t earn you 
next to  nothing? Try a smarter op tio n  — a 1.10% 
savings account from  Flagstar Bank.

• On balances up  to  $10 m illion
• No checking account required

O p e n  a n  a c c o u n t to d a y .
(800) 642-0039 S I c f j J J l ’ S e l l
f la g s ta r.com /S uperS m art B a n k

' 1.10% interest rate is accurate as o f  12/1/2012. Funds 
currently deposited in accounts at Flagstar Bank are 
no t e lig ib le  fo r p rom otiona l interest rate. The 1.10% 
interest rate is guaranteed fo r th e  first 6 m onths. The 
rate after 6 m onths is a variable interest rate and is 
subject to  change. Lim it one  account per customer. 
N ot available fo r  pub lic  units. Fees could reduce 
earnings. O ffer subject to  change o r cancellation at 
any tim e  w ith o u t notice. No m in im um  deposit to  
open at a branch; $1 to  open online.

2 Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as o f  , 
12/1/2012. See branch fo r details.

Full Line of Kowalski Products

E a s t e r n  M a r k e t
of Canton

38483 Jg; Hi* 1 Block E. ol 1278 • Canton • 734.453.8128

iSm  Fresh Meat ~ Deli ~ Fresh Seafood
- Produce-Brecery-Dairy

$  '  GooHthroughtodate of January 2,2013

Donations brighten holidays for needy
including The Salvation 
Arm y Plymouth Corps 
and St. M ary’s Outreach 
Center in Wayne.

The w inter months are 
especially d ifficu lt for 
low-income and homeless 
families and individu
als. Plymouth Community 
United Way’s annual Hats 
fo r the Homeless pro
vide hats, scarves, gloves, 
and mittens to keep them 
warm. So far, 728 pur
chased and handmade 
items have been donat
ed by the Kiwanis Club of 
Colonial Plymouth, PCEP 
National Honor Soci
ety, Plymouth Communi
ty  Council on Aging, and 
members o f the commu
nity.

Plymouth Communi
ty  United Way is still 
accepting hats, scarves 
and gloves as well as food 
donations. To help, call 
<734)453-6879.

W e  b p p r e c i t o t e  

y e > n r  b u s in e s s HEATS
USDA Choice

Merry
C h r i s t m a s

Baby Back Beef
Ribs Tenderloin

$3.99it. $lS.99it. $9.99it

Prime 
Rib Roast

Boneless SkinlessAmish
Chicken

USDA Choice

Whole NY Strip loin
Farm Raised

Fresh ^ 
Amish 

Turkeys '—  v Turkeys-jT

$1.99tt. $6.99it. $2.2910.
Dearborn

Glazed 
Spiral Ham

$4.29 it

Dearborn or K ow alski USDA Choice 
Fresh, Smoked, or Holiday Boneless

Sausage Ribeye Steaks
(Delmonico)^  _  (ueimomco)

$5.49ib. $8.99a. 

SEAFOOD
31-40 ct.

Shrim p
King

Crab Legs
Frozen Brazilian

2 - 8 oz. 
Lobster Tails

$7.99it. $lS.99it. ; $29.99
We carry a fu ll line 
of Dearborn and 

Kowalski Products

Check Out Our 
New Prepared 
Food Section

< &

DELI
Kielbasa (5 
Loaf
Pierogies O n g g  
Dearborn

K c $ 3 .9 9  .t, E f  $ G .9 9 .t

Bologna ¥ 8 .1 ®  »•

S .  $ 9 .9 9 .0

*$ 5 .9 9 .o .

$ 8 .9 9 .o . 

p $5 .99 .o .

Order your holiday tray today!

C h eese  T taysF ru it  T rays

Large
45.99

V eg g ie  T rays
Sm all!

$3 OFF all Pre-ordered 
Fruit 
Pies

HEAT BUNDLES
Michigan Raised Farm Fresh Beef

V a r i e t y  B u n d l e

$ 2 4 9 . 9 9
3 lbs. Sirloin Fillets Or Pepper Steaks 
3 lbs. New York Strips 
3 lbs. Denver Steaks 
3 lbs. Porterhouse or T-Bones 
3 lbs. Pot roast
3 lbs. Sirloin Tip or Rump Roast 
8 lbs. Lean Ground Round 
3 lbs. X-Lean Beef or Pork Stew
2 lbs. Hickory Smoked Bacon 
Pkg Homemade Sirloin Patties
3 lbs. Breakfast Bulk Sausage
2 lbs. EMC’s Homemade Meatloaf
3 lbs. EMS’s Homemade Fresh Sausage 
8 lbs. Whole Fryers-May be cut up 
3 lbs. Amish Boneless Chicken Breasts 
2 lbs. Beet, Pork or Chicken Cube Steaks

W hole a nd  H a lf S ides o f  B e e f Availab le  
-  A ll Bund les are  FREEZER READY! -

Beef Variety 
Bundle

$126.99
2 lbs. New York Strip Steaks
3 lbs. Sirloin Tip or Rump Roast 
2 lbs. X-Lean Stew Meat
6 lbs. Lean Ground Round
2 lbs. Porterhouse or T-Bones
3 lbs. Pot Roast
3 tbs. Cube Steaks 
2 lbs. Homemade Meadoat

with variety
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H /VPPV H O U R ,
M o n d a y  — S a tu rd a y  4 : 0 0 p m  — 7 :0 0 p m

MONDAY -  H alf O ff Pasta  
TUESDAY -  $ 5 M artin is All Day All Night 
WEDNESDAY -  H alf O ff B ottles o f Wine 

THURSDAY -  Girls Night Out 
2 for 1 Appetizers 

$ 4 House Wine $ 5 Martinis $ 4 Cocktails 
KiDS EAT FREE -  Every Sunday All Day

M U T U J M E S M
M O N D A Y - F R I D A Y  I M M - Z P M

online at hometownlife.com

• ]  [ h  ; » - w i  u - i i h w r r ? T r y

B IG F IN IS H
2 0 1 2

Closed 
Mon. 12/24 

& lues. 12/25 
' Open 9 AM -  9  PM ' 
’  Wed. 12/26 & '

Thurs. 12/27 r

Dick Sow
CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP RAM

w w w .D ickScott.com

2013 DODGE 
JOURNEY SXT
STK# D13J006
SALE PRICE .  -

S17,337

2013 CHRYSLER 
TOWN &  COUNTRY
STK# C13T025 
SALE PRICE

i » s1 9 9 '  ™ E$2 2 4 »

s28,058

» s2 8 5 *  T f  s2 9 7 »

FREE
Dinner Entree |

(up to  $12.95 Value)
W ith  th e  purchase o f a 
dinner entree o f greater 

or equal value and 
2 beverages

With coupon only. Not valid with
other offers or specials. _

Expires 2-28-13. ■

2 0 %  O f f
Lunch

Limit 1 per guest

W'h^ ” ^ S sN£|^s"'28-°13t

% o  o f f
Dinner for 2

With purchase o f 2 Beverages

•vspeciais Expires

NEW YEARS EVE
Great Food Specials -  Live Entertainm ent 

Champagne and Wine Specials 
Complimentary Champagne Toast a t M idnight 

Monday December 31st -  Open 5pm -  2am o r la te r

31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD I LIVONIA Ml 48150 
734-427-9500

Newly Remodeled I RESERVATIONS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 
www.giuliositalian.com

For further information or questions, Contact Bill: 734-306-0580 willis26311@yahoo.com

2013 DODGE 
CHARGER R/T
STK# 0134008 
SALE PRICE

s25,217

2013 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE AWD
STK# J13GC077
SALE PRICE

$26.972

; s2 5 0 *  T / s1 9 9 »

2013 CHRYSLER 
2 0 0  LIMITED
STK# Cl 32047 
SALE PRICE

s18,973

» s2 5 0 *  i J f  s1 8 2 ’,.

Dick Scott

2013 RAM 1500  
4X 4  CREW CAB

( R137008 
SALE PRICE

$2 8 , 3 8 3 ^

C hrys le r-D odge-Jeep -R am

,.m.. Tues. 9 a.m-6 p.m. 
m., SaL 10 a.m.-3 p.m. ’’ ' ''

1-877-350-4633 • w w w .D ickScott.com

— - iT i i

MOVE IN BY FEBRUARY 1, 2013, AND WE'LL PAY UP TO 
$ 1,000 TOWARD YOUR MOVING COSTS!*

S |_ ■ S ’  ’ \
Enjoy a Worry Free Winter 

at W altonwood
G one  are th e  days w h e n  c o ld  w e a the r w o u ld  keep yo u  fro m  g e ttin g  o u t to  v is it  fr ie n d s  o r  to  th e  store. 

N o  m o re  w o rrie s  a b o u t snow  rem ova l o r  s lip p in g  o n  the  w ay to  th e  m a ilbox .

W alton w oo d  offers carefree sen ior liv in g  w ith  endless o p p o rtu n itie s  outside y ou r door. W ith  fr ie n d ly  neighbors, 
c on ven ien t am enities, personal s ta ff and caregivers on-site, y o u ’re free to  choose ho w  you  spend th e  day. 

Spacious apartments • Housekeeping &  maintenance • Delicious, home<ooked meals • Activities and scheduled transportation 
Pet friendly community • Personalized care services available

Tw o lo c a tio n s  in  C a n to n . C a ll an d  schedule  
y o u r p ersonal to u r to d ay .

W altonw ood
R edefin ing R etirem ent L iv in g *

C a r r i a g e  P a r k

Independent Living &  Licensed Assisted Living

(734) 335-0947
2000 N  C an ton  C en ter Road

‘ Independent Living only. See co

C h e r r y  H i l l

Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living &  Memory Care

(734) 335-1459
42600 C h e rry  H i l l

Tiunicy for complete details.

w w w .W a lto n w o o d .c o m
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http://www.DickScott.com
http://www.giuliositalian.com
mailto:willis26311@yahoo.com
http://www.DickScott.com
http://www.Waltonwood.com
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Achieve named NHA’s top schoolSCHO OL BRIEFS

Golf greatness
The Plymouth-Canton Board of Education recently 
honored the Plymouth High School Girls' Golf Team for 
winning the school's first state championship in any sport. 
The girls captured the state championship earlier this year. 
Honored were former coach Chris Moore, current assistant 
coach Jody Wolf and the rest of the Wildcat golf squad. 
Helping honor them were Plymouth High School Principal 
Cheri Steckel and board trustee Sheila Paton.

Tutor opportunities
The Plymouth-Canton Educational Park offers a 

variety o f tutoring opportunities fo r P-CEP students 
to access. One o f these programs is the P-CEP W rit
ing Centers. Students who are accepted into the Hon
ors Composition and W riting course serve as w riting 
tutors fo r P-CEP Students, helping them w ith editing, 
proofreading, brainstorming and revising papers.

P-CEP W riting Centers provide thousands of stu
dents w ith the w riting skills and lessons necessary for 
success in high school.

The tutors who run the Writing Centers work to ensure 
that their fellow students are not only getting their papers 
proofread, but also are learning the skills necessary to 
improve their writing. Aside from the tutoring aspect, 
Honors Composition and Writing students also work on 
independent research papers and creative writing.

P-CEP students who want help with essays and papers can 
visit the Writing Centers. Tb make an appointment for the 
Writing Centers, log onto E-Park and visit the Writing Cen
ters Page. TUtoring sessions are on an appointment basis 
only, and last 15 minutes each. Students are encouraged to 
bring their lunch, as well as their essays to Writing Center.

New Morning open house
Jan. 14 marks the start o f Open House Week at New 

Morning School, where classrooms are a place fo r chil
dren to thrive.

New Morning teachers create an open environ
ment where students are encouraged to explore, ques
tion and discover new ideas. They personalize learn
ing strategies to each child to help them stay engaged 
and motivated. Developmental and cognitive research 
drive the school’s teaching philosophy.

Register by contacting Joan Barrett at (734) 420-3331 
or joan@newmomingschool.com.

Goddard honor
Carl Pittner o f The Goddard School, located at 6697 

N. Canton Center Road, joined more than 400 Goddard 
School franchisees at the 2012 Goddard School Nation
al Franchisee Convention in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to 
discuss the latest innovations and advancements for 
providing the highest quality, play-based educational 
childcare programs in a technology-driven age.

A highlight o f the gathering was the award ceremo
ny, where Pittner received recognition fo r five years 
in business.

“ It was exciting to be recognized at this year’s con
vention. For the past 25 years, The Goddard School has 
nurtured children into respectful, confident and joy
fu l learners, and we are focused on raising the bar even 
higher over the next 25 years," said Pittner. " I  am proud 
to ensure that children have fun while learning the skills 
they need for long-term success in school and in life.”

Tb learn more about The Goddard School, call Pittner 
at (734) 454-4737 or v is it www.goddardschool.

REGISTRATION
Jan. 14-17 & Jan. 21-24 5-8  pm 

Jan. 14,15,21 & 22 9 am-12 Noon 

Develop New Work Skills! 
Get An Education!

Call: 734-744-2603
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LIVONIA Adult & Continuing Education
http://www.livoniapublicschools.org 

/  Adult High School completion  
/  GED C ertificate
✓ Adult Basic Education
✓ English as a second language
✓ Com puter training
/  Reading & M ath refresher courses

McKinley ScFibo
9101 Hillcrest Street 

Livonia, Ml 48150

Achieve Charter Acad
emy earned the coveted 
School o f the Year Eagle 
Award from  National 
Heritage Academies, a 
national charter school 
management company. 
The school also won four 
additional Eagle Awards. 
The awards are designed 
to recognize high per
form ing schools in a num
ber o f categories. This is 
the 12th year NHA hon
ored its top perform
ing schools w ith Eagle 
Awards.

NHA evaluates schools 
fo r an Eagle Award 
through eight catego
ries, including: Employ
ee Engagement, Par
ent Satisfaction, Enroll
ment and Attrition, State 
Accountability, Academ
ic  Growth, Taking Flight, 
Soaring to New Heights, 
and School of the Year.

The School o f the Year 
Award means Achieve 
Charter Academy has 
outstanding academic 
performance and strong 
performance in other 
critica l success factors.

Canton was named National Heritage Academies' top school

The school also earned 
Eagle Awards fo r Aca
demic Growth, State 
Accountability, Employ
ee Engagement, and Par
ent Satisfaction; the most 
awards earned by any 
other N H A school.

“These awards come 
w ith hard work, dedica

tion, and commitment as 
we work together with 
parents, staff, and stu
dents to excel to new lev
els and focus on our goals 
ahead," said Principal 
Jennifer Conley.

NHA’s system of 
schools is designed to 
eliminate achievement

gaps and provide school 
choice to families, with 
the objective o f prepar
ing children fo r success 
in high school, college, 
and beyond.

For the 2012-13 school 
year, NHA is serving 
nearly 48,000 students in 
74 schools in nine states.

Ironman tourney
A ir Force Lt. Col. Douglas T.

Soho competed in the Ironman 70.3 
World Championships in Las Vegas, 
Nev. Soho placed 654th out o f the 
more than 1,800 world’s best t r i
athletes. Soho finished 80th out o f 
200-plus qualifiers in his age group, 
40 to 44, one o f the largest age 
groups in the race.

Soho is the chief o f wing stan
dardization and evaluation 
assigned to the 437th A ir l if t  Wing 
at Charleston A ir Force Base, S.C. 
The lieutenant colonel has served. 
in  the m ilita ry  fo r 21 years.

Soho is the son o f Nancy Soho 
o f Northville. He graduated in 
1987 from  Salem High School and 
received a bachelor of science in 
1991 from  the United States A ir 
Force Academy, A ir  Force Acade
my, Colo. He also earned a master 
o f arts in 1995 from  Webster Uni
versity, St. Louis, Mo.

Arm y promotion
Christopher A. Blossom has been 

promoted to the rank o f sergeant 
f irs t class in the U.S. Army.

Blossom is a saxophonist 
assigned to the United States Army 
Field Band at Fort George G. 
Meade, Md. The new sergeant f irs t 
class has served in the m ilita ry  for 
eight years.

He is the son o f David and Rebec
ca Blossom o f Canton and Doris

M ILITA R Y NEW S
Allen o f Livonia. His wife, Anne, is 
the daughter o f Raymond and Mar
garet Perron o f Starbird Corner 
Road, Bowdoin, Maine.

Blossom graduated in 1997 from 
Canton High School and received 
a Bachelor o f Music in 2002 from  
Bowling Green State University, 
Ohio. He also earned a Master of 
Music in 2004 from the University 
o f Michigan in Ann Arbor.

Basic training grads
•  A ir  Force Airman Paige C. Bau

er graduated from  basic m ilitary 
train ing at Lackland A ir  Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

The airman completed an inten
sive, eight-week program that 
included training in m ilita ry  disci
pline and studies, A ir  Force core 
values, physical fitness, and basic 
warfare principles and skills.

Airmen who complete basic train
ing earn four credits toward an 
associate in applied science degree 
through the Community College of 
the A ir Force.

Bauer is the daughter o f Kathleen 
Bauer o f Livonia, and the grand
daughter o f Len Koelzer o f Canton. 
She is a 2010 graduate o f Stevenson 
H igh School in Livonia.

•  A ir Force Airman 1st Class 
Scott A. Harrington graduat
ed from  basic m ilita ry training at 
Lackland A ir Force Base, San Anto-

The airman completed an inten
sive, eight-week program that 
included train ing in m ilita ry  dis
c ipline and studies, A ir  Force 
core values, physical fitness, 
and basic warfare principles and 
skills. A irm en who complete basic 
train ing earn four credits toward 
an associate in applied science 
degree through the Communi
ty  College o f the A ir  Force. Har
rington earned distinction as an 
honor graduate.

He is the son o f Kathleen Har
rington o f Albia, Iowa, and grand
son o f Alberta K a rll o f Canton.

Course graduation
Arm y Sgt. E rik  A. Nelsen has 

graduated from  the H-8 TYacked 
Vehicle Recovery Specialist Course 
at Fort Benning, Ga.
. Nelsen acquired the necessary 
training and knowledge to per
form  recovery operations w ith an 
M88A1/A2 tracked recovery vehi
cle. The course included field and 
classroom training in  the prop
er use o f tools, equipment, tech
nical data, and applicable refer
ences needed to determine recov
ery methods, locate recovery sites, 
operate tactical communications 
equipment, and maintain recovery 
vehicle armament systems.

Nelsen is the son o f Keith E. 
Nelsen o f Canton, and a 2002 gradu
ate o f Salem High School in Canton.

C h r i s t m a s  I t e m s

•DOES NOT INCLUDE FABRIC OR NEEDLE ART, 
LIMITED TO SUPPLY ON HAND 

SELECTION MAY VARY BY STORE

M E D E D ©
  s E U S i e

STORE HOURS: 9-8 MONDAY-SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAY

C a rr fc o n
Ford  R o a d  a t  Li I ley, w e s t  o f  Ikea

mailto:Bkadrich@hometownlife.com
mailto:joan@newmomingschool.com
http://www.goddardschool
http://www.livoniapublicschools.org
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Canton family’s tree dedicated 
to slain Sandy Hook children

Don, Lauren and Che- 
rie  Lucas certainly 
weren’t alone in their hor
ro r as the tragic massa
cre at Sandy Hook Ele
mentary School in New
town,'Conn., unfolded 
last week, nor were they 
alone in their urge to do 
something — anything 
to help.

A fte r talking i t  over 
as a family, the Lucases 
decided on an appropri
ate response.

And now there’s a 
Christmas tree stand
ing outside their Can
ton home, decorated with 
ornaments made by pret
ty  much anyone who 
wanted to help support 
the families o f the victims 
in the Newtown tragedy.

"The people back there 
need to know we’re all 
supporting them, and that 
we all think about them,” 
Lauren Lucas said. 
“ Everybody is griev
ing th is, and I think i t ’s 
a good place fo r some
body to come to pay their 
respects who can’t go out 
to Connecticut.”

The family made the 
tree available Wednes
day night, and made 
the announcement in an 
email blast. By the end of

Some 30 people stopped by the Lucas home in Canton to place an ornament on a Christ
mas tree the family established to show support for the victims of the rampage at the 
Sandy Hook Elementary School in Newtown, Conn.

the evening, more than 
30 people had stopped by 
to pay their respects and 
add an ornament to the 
tree. The tree w ill be up 
through the holidays.

A ll the family asks is 
that donors place the 
ornament and say a silent 
prayer or meditation for 
the victims, friends, fam
ilies, police and medical 
responders.

“I  fe lt like we need
ed to do something, but 
I  didn’t  know what to do, 
and this is what we decid

ed,”  Lucas said. “We all 
watched in horror at the 
tragedy. Things like this 
aren't supposed to hap
pen, especially to inno
cent children.”

When the tree comes 
down, the Lucases w ill 
donate the ornaments 
to The Compassion
ate Friends o f Western 
Wayne County, the Livo
nia-based support group 
fo r people who’ve lost 
children to sudden death.

The group helped the 
Lucases when they lost a

child, a circumstance that 
gave the fam ily a special 
understanding o f what 
the Connecticut families 
m ight be going through.

“ I  know personally it ’s 
one o f the worst things 
that can happen to a par
ent,”  Lucas said. “ I  think 
this is the one thing that 
really shocked the whole 
nation. I t  was the bru
ta lity  o f the incident and 
the innocence of the kids. 
(As parents) you’re send
ing them to school and 
you’re thinking they're

The Lucas family of Canton wanted to do something to 
show support for the victims of the Sandy Hook shooting.

going to be safe. They’re 
excited to go, and their 
whole future is in fron t of 
them.”

Lucas said she isn’t  sure 
how the survivors and 
families w ill deal with 
everything, but she's sure 
she wanted to help. She 
just hopes it ’s enough.

“ The ramifications to the 
kids who are left behind,

who witnessed all of tha t... 
Emotionally I don’t  know 
how they’re going to han
dle all o f tha t"

Donors can place an orna
ment on the tree on the front 
lawn of the Lucas home at 
7409 Derby in Canton.

TKAJTO IN  T IM ©  OCQ Schoolcraft among international winners

Author’s third book 
a holiday adventure

Readers who’ve ever 
wondered what’s in San
ta’s bag get a chance to 
find out by catching B ri
an Webster’s th ird book, 
"Trapped in Toyland."

“ TVapped in Tbyland" 
is a magical story about 
a boy and his younger 
sister who fa ll into San
ta’s bag and must escape 
before the evil action fig 
ure, Dr. Grumpkin, turns 
them into toys.

Like Webster’s other 
books, "Snowville”  and 
"Santa’s Elf," "H-apped in 
Tbyland" is dedicated to 
the author’s children, from 
whom he draws inspiration 
for many o f his stories.

Webster lives w ith his

wife, Cathy, in Canton. He 
is a form er Detroit Pub
lic  School teacher, and 
Cathy is currently a sec
ond grade teacher at Ton- 
da Elementary in Can
ton. Their blended fami
ly  includes five adult chil
dren and one grandchild.

The picture book is 
b righ tly illustrated by 
Megan D. Wellman, who 
lives w ith her husband 
and daughter, Kylee, in 
the Michigan area.

“ TVapped in Tbyland" 
is appropriate fo r read
ers 4- to 10-years-old and 
sells fo r $12. I t  is avail
able by emailing the 
author at ideaworks247@ 
hotmail.com.

Oakland Community 
College and Schoolcraft 
College are among the 
winners in the 23rd Inter
national Culinary A rt 
Exhibition - "The Culi
nary Olympics”  in Ger
many in October.

The American Culinary 
Federation’s Michigan 
Chefs De Cuisine Asso
ciation announced that 
the Michigan Culinary 
Olympic Tteam (MCOT) 
returned home with more 
medals than any other 
state in the United States.

This year’s award-win
ning team included Doug 
Ganhs, team captain and 
chef instructor at The 
Culinary Studies Institute 
o f Oakland Community 
College (gold and bronze 
medal winner) and Shawn 
Loving, culinary arts 
department chair, School
c ra ft College (bronze 
medal winner).

Held in E rfu rt, Ger
many, the Internationale 
Kochkunst Ausstellung 
(IKA ) in October fea
tured more than 1,600 ta l
ented chefs from  more 
than 50 countries to show
case their respective culi
nary skills and innovation 
in  a competitive format.

Approximately 25,000 
people attended the com
petition. The world-class 
event is s im ilar to the tra
ditional athletic Olym
pics. Every four years, 
the IK A  serves as the sin

The 2012 Michigan Culinary Olympic Team members from 
left top, John Miller, executive chef, Chartwells at Oakland 
University; Deni Smiljanovski; Doug Ganhs, team captain 
and chef instructor at The Culinary Studies Institute of 
Oakland Community College; Brian Beland, executive 
chef/director of food and beverage at the Country Club of 
Detroit; Steve Valenti; Shawn Loving, culinary arts depart
ment chair, Schoolcraft College; and Gabriel Vera, execu
tive chef, Lena & Habana restaurants in Ann Arbor.
From left bottom, Karen Hoffman; Randy Smith, manager 
of the 2012 MCOT and the executive chef of the Walnut 
Creek Country Club; and Sarah Rougeau, banquet chef at 
the Oakland Hills Country Club.

gle most elite competi
tive culinary event glob
ally. This culinary Mec
ca highlights the best in 
both professional and stu
dent culinary teams from 
around the world to com
pete fo r Gold, Silver, and 
Bronze Medals in m ulti
ple categories.

Overall, the 2012 
MCOT, sponsored by the 
ACF Michigan Chefs de 
Cuisine (MCCA), brought, 
home three gold med
als, one silver medal and 
three bronze medals from 
this year’s competition.

This year's competition 
resulted in Michigan win
ning more medals than 
any other state.

"Our mission was sim
ple," said Randy Smith, 
manager o f the 2012 
MCOT and executive 
chef o f the Walnut Creek 
Country Club. “We rep
resented the Detroit met
ro  area, Michigan and the 
entire United States on an 
international stage, using 
products grown, raised, 
processed and manufac
tured in our Great Lakes 
state, emphasizing that

Michigan is home to some 
o f the greatest products 
and chefs in  the world.”

In  addition to Ganhs and 
Loving, this year’s award- 
winning team included 
Sarah Rougeau, banquet 
chef at the Oakland Hills 
Country Club (silver med
al winner), Chef Gabriel 
Vera, executive chef, Lena 
& Habana restaurants in 
Ann Arbor (bronze med
al winner), John M ill
er, executive chef, Chart
wells at Oakland Univer
sity (gold medal winner), 
and Brian Beland, execu
tive chef/director o f food 
and beverage at the Coun
try  Club o f Detroit (gold 
medal winner).

Michigan is home to 
nearly 1,000 Ameri
can Culinary Federation 
members statewide and 
has had great success in 
previous World Culinary 
Olympics winning 12 
gold, nine silver and six 
bronze medals in interna
tional competitions over 
the last 25 years.

The ACF Michigan 
Chefs de Cuisine host
ed several fundraisers 
these past two years to 
help raise money fo r the 
MCOT to send the team, 
supplies and equipment to 
the competition. Through 
these fundraising efforts 
and also through contribu
tions o f many local busi
nesses MCOT was able to 
raise nearly $60,000.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are 

wrongly rejected when 
they apply lor Social 
Security Disability ben
efits. Money was taken 

of their paychecks 
tor Social Security 
taxes to ensure that they 
would receive disability 
benefits if they could no 
longer work full-time. Sadly, the 
government denies approxi
mately 60% of those who apply 
for disability benefits.

Attorneys J.B, Bieske and 
Jennifer Alfonsi have 42 years 
combined experience represent
ing only Social Security disability 
clients. And they personally meet 
with all clients and appear 
personally at all court hear
ings. Many large firms assign 
inexperienced attorneys to your 
ase. And some of these firms 
re located thousands of miles 

away and only fly the attorney 
te day ot the court hearing. 

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
have vast experience before local 
Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
can often make a winning differ
ence at the application stage. 
And, if an appeal is necessary 
they have won several hundred

Those denied can appeal on 
their own but statistics for many 
years reveal that those repre
sented by attorneys win a much 
higher percentage of appeals. 
And attorneys who specialize in 
Social Security Disability cases 
win a much higher percentage 
yet
In addition to practicing only 

Social Security disability law 
attorney Bieske has written a 
book for attorneys about the

subject and has been 
interviewed on various 
television programs.
Both attorney Bieske 
and Alfonsi have also 
been interviewed on 
radio programs and have 
given speeches to many 
groups.

Attorneys Bieske and Alfonsi 
offer free phone or office con
sultation. If they represent you, 
there will be no fee charged 
until after the case Is won. The 
fee is a percentage of retroactive 
benefits.
Bieske and Alfonsi represent .-

er the sb 
Michigan. Their Livonia office ; 
is on Six Mile Road just west of 
1-275. Their Novi office is located 
on Haggerty Road just north ot 
12 Mile Road. Call them at 
1-800-331-3530 for a free con
sultation if you have been denied, 
or if you are thinking of possibly 
applying for Social Security

E X REKflH
I HEATING & COOLING I

C a n to n  L o c a tio n  
7 32 0  H aggerty  Rd. 

C anton, Ml
734 -459-3971

R e g is te r on  o u r  W ebsite  
fo r  C oupon S a v ing s l

w w w .expertheatcop l-com

l l ' j h ' l i i y a l

I 'lli- i ! Service Repair
Botiday l

  . . . . . . . . . .

[ Signature S ervice  Plan  
New o r R enewal

turn to  the experts

http://www.expertheatcopl-com
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Area children benefit from 
generosity of O&E readers
Families throughout 

the Observer & Eccentric 
area donated hundreds 
o f toys to help bright
en Christmas fo r area 
youngsters.

The second annual O&E 
Media Toy Drive was a 
success and “a g ift of 
love from  the communi
ty,”  said Choya Jordan, 
marketing manager of 
O&E Media and coordina
tor o f the toy drive.

Youngsters at the Meth
odist Children’s Home 
Society in Redford Town
ship and Orchards Chil
dren’s Services received 
the toys earlier this 
month.

“ The holiday season is 
a special time o f year for 
children. For the children 
we serve, Christmas can 
be a sad depressing expe
rience. We thank you for 
bringing hope to vulner
able children that oth
erwise fa ll through the 
cracks. Your generosity 
is greatly appreciated,”  
said Shai A. James-Boyd, 
director o f development 
and marketing at Meth
odist Children’s Home 
Society.

Janice Berry, direc
to r o f community rela

tions fo r Orchards Chil
dren’s Services in South
field, echoed the message 
o f thanks to all families 
who donated to the O&E 
Media Toy Drive.

“ Orchards Children’s 
Services would like to 
thank all o f the generous 
donors who donated gifts. 
Our children w ill receive 
more toys as a result of 
your generosity. We are 
forever grateful.”

“ On behalf o f the O&E 
staff, thank you fo r help
ing spread hope and joy 
to a child this holiday 
season," added Jordan. 
“Our wish is that every 
child both near and far 
feel the g ift o f love from 
family and a communi
ty,”  said Jordan, adding 
“ We would like to give 
a special thanks to the 
The Birmingham Com
munity House and South
field Chamber o f Com
merce fo r helping to col
lect gifts.

Toys were collected 
at O&E offices in South 
Lyon and Plymouth Town
ship and in Birmingham 
at The Birmingham Com
munity House and South
field Chamber o f Com
merce.

A T T E N T I O N :  
F R E E  D R O P  O F F !

Electronic Waste, TVs, 
Computers, Phones, etc.

A.W. Lee Recycling
39711 W arren Rd. • Canton

East o f 1-275 a t Railroad Tracks 
M-F 8 :3 0 - 4 :3 0

7 3 a . 9 8 1 . 6 0 1 6

DECEMBER SALE
10% Off All Orders Placed'

H A N D C R A F T E D  F U R N IT U R E  FO R 

E v e r y  R o o m  o f  Y o u r  H o m e

C h o o s e  

Y o u r  S t y l e  

W o o d  T y p e  

&  St a i n

A m i s h  TABLES

Is Only Have to 
look Expensive

s3,45000
Complete

Including: Funeral 
Cosmetology, Full 
Use of Facilities, 

Fine Metal 
A cknowledgem  

Documentatioi 
and Chai

w F r e e l u s e l d f  O u r

B a n q u e t  R o o m  f o n W a k e ”

Roger H

Husband Family
2401 S. Wa d •  Wes

Inheritance: Distribute estate as you see fit

Q: Dear Ride I need help 
with an estate planning 
issue. I am a widower with 
two daughters. One of my 
daughters has done quite well 
for herself and doesn't need 
my money. The other one is 
constantly struggling to make 
ends meet. I have loaned her 
money which I know I'll never 
get back, but that’s okay.
Part of me wants to leave 
the great bulk of my estate 
to daughter number two 
because she needs the money. 
However, I’m not sure this 
is the right thing to do. Why 
should I penalize daughter 
number one for her success? 
I’m also concerned that if I do 
leave the bulk of my estate 
to daughter number two, 
she will just blow the money. 
The attorney that I've used 
in the past knows both of my 
daughters and I'm not sure 
he can give me an impartial 
opinion. What do you think I 
should do?

ingchil-

Money Matters

Rick Bloom
ly. Gen-

the reason is exactly i 
you stated in your letter 
and that is that one child 
has done financially better 
than the other. There are, 
however, other situations 
that lead parents to treat 
their children different
ly. For example, I recently 
worked on a trust where 
the father, who was a wid
ower, fe lt that one daugh
ter was more helpful to 
him and, thus, he felt she 
was entitled to more. The 
bottom line is there are 
lots of situations where 
parents do not treat their 
children equally.

In the estates that I ’ve 
been involved w ith that 
have unequal distribu
tions, the parents almost 
always ask me i f  I  think 
i t  is fair. M y answer is, 
fairness has nothing to 
do with it. The money 
you have as an inheri
tance is your money and 
you are free to dispose 
o f it  in any way that you 
wish. Fairness doesn't 
enter into the equation.

Think about when your 
children were grow
ing up. I f  one child need
ed braces and the oth
er didn’t; did you spend 
more money on the child 
that didn’t need the brac
es to compensate for the 
fact that the other child 
needed braces? In most 
situations, the answer 
would be no. You treated 
each child fa irly  accord
ing to their individual 
needs. I t  it  is the same 
thing with an inheritance.

In the letter you men
tioned that you do not

want to punish your 
daughter who has been 
more financially success
ful. M y answer is that 
whatever way you’re 
headed, you’re not pun
ishing her because it is 
not her money. I t  is your 
money to do with as you 
choose, in whatever way 
you think is right.

Putting an explanation 
in your estate plan can 
help smooth any hard feel
ings. In addition, in some 
situations it is appropriate 
to talk with your benefi
ciaries before your death 
so you can explain what 
you are doing. The bottom 
line, it is your money and 
you’re entitled to do with it 
as you choose.

Good luck!

Rick Bloom isafeeoify I 
financial adviser. His website 
is www.bloomassetmanage  ̂
mentcom. If you would like! 
Bloom to respond to your ques
tions. please e-mail him at ride® 
btoomassetmanagementcofn.

v e n  o n

TIME'S RUNNING OUT TO 
SHARE THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT 
WITH A VERIZON SMARTPHONE.
Get more face-to-face tim e w ith shareable data on 
America's Largest 4G LIE Network, so your fam ily can 
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Hospice Foundation seeks end-of-year donations
The Arbor Hospice Founda

tion is encouraging supporters 
to make an end-of-year contri
bution that w ill benefit Arbor 
Hospice patients and their 
families receiving services in 
southeast Michigan.

This year, officia ls say, The 
Arbor Hospice Foundation w ill

•  $550,000 on care for 
patients who don’t have insur

ance or whose care is not fu l
ly  covered by their insurance 
reimbursement.

• $320,000 to provide grief 
support services to families 
following the death o f a loved

• More than $200,000 in sup
port o f pediatric hospice 
patients and their families.

• $100,000 fo r complemen
tary therapies, including pet,

music and massage therapy.
"When insurance policies, 

Medicare and Medicaid reim
bursements don’t cover all the 
services patients and fami
lies need, The Arbor Hospice 
Foundation raises additional 
funds to cover this shortfall,”  
said Heid i Grix, executive 
director o f The Arbor Hospice 
Foundation. “ We ask those con
sidering a contribution to do

so before the end of the year 
to help Arbor Hospice con
tinue providing the dignified, 
comfortable and peaceful end- 
o f-life services our patients 
deserve."

The Arbor Hospice Founda
tion is seeking donations for 
four key areas of programs 
and services:

• Uncompensated and Char
ity  Care -  Arbor Hospice

serves more than 250 people 
every day in their own homes, 
assisted liv ing facilities, nurs
ing homes, or The Residence 
o f Arbor Hospice where the 
cost fo r care is often not fu lly  > 
covered by Medicare, Medic
aid or private insurance reim 
bursement.

• Complementary Therapies

Please see HOSPICE, A9

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

ASSORTED MEN S & WOMEN S JEANS 
AND ASSORTED LADIES BOOTS

B argainC lub
BRAND NAM ES AT B A R G A IN  PRICES

OlivoO.I ! Gallon $13.95

I f  P O L O  NAUTICA

Everything 
you want...

S h o p D i n e  Westland
E very th ing  You Want ~  E very th ing  You Need

Over 160 Stores & Restaurants •  Big Retailers & Unique Local Shops 
Easy Access trom 1-96,1-275 & 1-94 •  Easy No-Hassle Parking

ShopiSDlne
W e s t la n d

W ESTLAND
An All , City

r. C i t y o f W e s t la n d . c o m / s h o p - d i n e
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HOSPICE
Continued from page A8

-  Arbor Hospice offers a 
wide range o f therapies 
designed to provide com
fo rt to patients and con
tro l symptoms wherever 
they call ‘'home.”  These 
include music, art, mas
sage and pet therapies.

• Pediatric Hospice 
Services -  Due to high
er medication costs, spe
cially-sized medical 
equipment and families’

emotional needs, pedi
atric hospice service is 
more expensive than that 
fo r adults.

• G rie f Support Servic
es -  Medicare-certified 
hospices, like Arbor Hos
pice, are required to pro
vide g rie f support ser
vices to fam ily members 
fo r 13 months following 
the death of a loved one.

To make a tax deduct
ible contribution or for 
more information, please 
vis it www.arborhospice. 
org or call (734) 794-5338.

CFCU extends ‘Warming Hearts’ effort
Michigan residents 

w ill continue to have the 
chance to assist Com
munity Financial Credit 
Union “ Warming Hearts 
& Homes”  through the 
end o f the year, the credit 
union announced today.

Launched on Dec. 3, 
people are invited to use 
cell phone technology and 
social media to help make

a difference fo r people in 
need this winter.

The program encourag
es people to:

•  Like Community 
Financial on Facebook at 
wwwXikeCFCU.org

•  Tweet Community 
Financial using “ SCF^U- 
Warms”  or

• Text "CFCU war ms" to 
70 000 on their cell phone.

For each Like, 1\veet or 
Text, Community Financial 
w ill donate $25 to the non
profits, up to $10,000 each.

Community Financial 
has earmarked $30,000 
to contribute to local 
non-profit organizations 
through the campaign -  
and there is s till money 
le ft to donate.

“ The response from

the community has been 
outstanding, but we still 
have some funds remain
ing to support these 
amazing charities and we 
encourage everyone to 
help us give it away,” said 
B ill Lawton, Community 
Financial president/CEO.

For more information on 
Wanning Hearts & Homes, 
please visit www.cfcu.org.

[Everything 
you need -  
Right here in
Westland!

W e s iu ^
3 7 6 8 7  Ford  Road •  W estland

11/2 Miles East of 1-275 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-7; Sun. 11-5

fc ; F rom  O u o li ty  B ree de rs  
Jg  I  Registered Pure Breed, Mixed Breed and Hybrid 
‘v j 1 Designer Breeds. Our pets have a comprehensive 
I f f  pet health guarantee *  _  _  
t f l  and all have been S E E w V  
lb 1 vet checked and X V M f/V

Before you purchase a puppy, 
remember that you should not 

buy on impulse and that owning 
a puppy is a commitment 

that requires time, patience, 
responsibility and love.

I f  th is  is  an obligation you can 
fu lf ill,  not ju s t at Christmas 

but fo r the life  o f the pet, then 
nothing says love like a 

puppy for Christmas!

COME IN M  M W  M 10

OMESOFY IT .
For a limited time, ask to Quesofy your burrito, and we'll 

add our delicious 3-Cheese Queso to it for FREE!

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE Qdob*
Purchase any entree and receive a second entree of equal or lesser value FREE. M E X IC A N  G R IL L

IIMMT* I. H 11 IIIWW III MEXIŴ»m![ ! WE LIVE EOOD.

http://www.arborhospice
http://www.cfcu.org
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Alliance, volunteers feed 
home-bound seniors

The Senior Alliance has a stable of more than 300 volunteers, about 100 of whom help 
ISA get its Holiday Meals program rolling.

( o a t e  d ?   —

S I K t t  -----------
U C W S M

Fu ll Assistance w ith  
B ath ing, Dressing & H ygiene  
in  a Sm all H om e-like  S e ttin g

fo r Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
Frail/Recovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187
(located between Joy & Warren Roads)

Observer Staff Writer

Janice Newton remem
bers the senior citizen who 
was disappointed because 
accepting a Thanksgiving 
invitation to her brother's 
house meant she couldn’t 
get her home-delivered 
meal from The Senior A lli
ance, and she chuckles.

Because the woman 
was having dinner at her 
brother’s, and because 
TSA's program is for 
home-bound seniors, the 
woman had to miss out on 
her meal that year.

But this year, over the 
Christmas holiday, more 
than 1,000 seniors won’t 
be so disappointed. TSA’s 
annual Holiday Meals pro
gram, which reaches out 
to home-bound seniors 
to make sure they have a 
nice, hot Christmas meal, 
is expected to top last 
year’s 943 servings.

“Each year the need 
seems to be going up,”  
said Newton, program 
specialist fo r Wayne- 
based The Senior A lli
ance. “ With the economy, 
more people are hungry.”

The Senior Alliance 
Holiday Meals program 
was created to provide 
hot, delivered meals to 
home-bound seniors four 
holidays out o f the year, 
including Christmas.

The Holiday Meals pro
gram is financed entire
ly  through private dona
tions, as well as various 
fundraising activities.

HELPING OUR SENIORS
What: The Senior Alliance
Where: Offices at 3850 Second St., Suite 201, Wayne 
Who: Provides services to western Wayne County, 
including the communities of Wayne, Westland, Garden 
City, Canton, Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Livonia, 
Bedford and Northville.
Why: TSA's mission is to help older adults remain as 
independent as possible within their community, includ
ing home-delivered meals, holiday meals to home- 
bound seniors, care management, information and 
assistance, along with other crucial wellness and life-sup
porting services.
Contact: For more information, call (800) 815-1112.

such as Holiday Card Pro
gram, Bank Day and The 
Senior Alliance’s annual 
Golf Classic.

The traditional Meals on 
Wheels program doesn’t 
deliver holidays or week
ends, and The Senior A lli
ance staffers wanted to 
make sure seniors were 
fed on those days as w e ll 
Thus, the Holiday Meals 
program was bom.

“We came up with a pro
gram that is strictly paid 
fo r by applying for grants 
from various companies,” 
said Heather Pinage, TSA’s 
resource development 
director. “This program 
uses Strictly grants, dona
tions and volunteers.”

According to Newton, 
meals fo r the program are 
prepared at several ven
ues: Oakwood Hospital in 
Dearborn, St. Mary Mer
cy Hospital in Livonia, 
Park Restaurants in Lin
coln Park and Wyandotte 
Hospital. Newton said 
each site puts its own spe-

UEL SAVER PACKAGE
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32230 Plymouth Road, Livonia, M ichigan 48150
Quick Lane Hours: n _

http://w ww.quicklanelivonia .com /
m-Fri 7am-7pm 
Sat 8am-5pm
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cial tw ist on the menu, but 
the meals are basically 
traditional holiday fare.

“ A t Thanksgiving it ’s 
turkey, at Christmas it ’s 
usually ham,”  Newton 
said. “ Each site might 
have a different element, 
but i t ’s basically what 
you’d expect to find.”

TSA staffs the pro
gram almost exclusive
ly  from  its file  o f near
ly  300 volunteers who 
help throughout the year. 
According to Newton, 
about 100 o f those vol
unteers handle the Holi
day Meals program, and 
they're glad to do it.

“ Sometimes (volun
teers) hang around to pick 
up extra routes that might 
be uncovered for one rea
son or another,”  Newton 
said. "Some o f them com
plain i f  I  don’t  give them 
enough people. There’s no 
way we could do this pro
gram without them. They 
are the backbone.”

Home-bound seniors 
are eligible for the pro
gram, which serves meals 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
Easter and — new this 
year — Labor Day. Pinage 
said the program fed some 
4,000 seniors last year in 
the 34 communities TSA 
serves. Even with that cli
ent list, TSA staffers know 
they’re helping only a 
small portion o f seniors 
who could use it.

“There are a lot o f people 
who don’t  even know about 
the program, so we try  to 
target more people using 
fliers at stores, churches, 
etc.,”  Newton said. “ Even 
i f  we do more than 1,000,
I  don’t  think it's a drop in 
the bucket o f the number 
of seniors who are home 
alone. I get a lot o f calls 
from people who know 
someone who doesn't have 
anyone, and they want 
them to have a good meal. 
That’s a good thing.”

Pinage, who’s been with 
the program fo r about 18 
months, said every dol
lar raised goes right back 
into the program.

“ I t ’s good to know peo
ple are actually benefit- 
ting from  this program,”  
she said.

F I S H E R
F U N E R A L  H O M E

I IlCHAELJ. FISHER

Approachable
Affordable

BASIC C REM ATION

“ C I S S
24501 Five Mile Road • Redford

313.535.3030
f is h e r fu n e ra l.n e t

http://www.epa.gov/otaq/fetrends.htm
http://www.fueleconomy.gov
http://www.quicklaneljvonia.com/
http://www.quicklanelivonia.com/
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Jews, Muslims support Christian neighbors
Volunteering on Christ

mas day brings a double 
reward fo r Nancy Wel- 
ber-Barr o f West Bloom
field.

Not only is she receiv
ing the joy  o f giving back 
on Mitzvah Day, a com
munity-wide day o f vol
unteering, she also 
receives the g ift o f giv
ing back.

" I t ’s a real bonus. I  like 
to be able to help oth
er people, and I  also get 
the chance to help peo
ple enjoy their holidays,”  
she said.

Sponsored by the Jew
ish Community Relations 
Council o f Metropoli
tan Detroit, Mitzvah Day 
combines efforts o f local 
volunteers who step in to 
help local charities on the 
holiday and provide the 
opportunity fo r Christian 
volunteers to take the day 
o ff to celebrate the tradi
tion o f Christmas.

“ It's a chance to give 
Christians a chance to 
celebrate without feeling 
like they have neglect
ed their volunteering 
duties,”  Barr said.

The Jewish commu
nity has been sponsor
ing M itzvah Day in the 
Metro Detroit area for 
some 20 years and this 
is the fourth year that 
area Muslims w ill join 
with them in an effort to 
relieve their Christian 
neighbors o f their volun
teer responsibilities on 
Christmas.

" I t  is a show o f goodwill 
and i t  also builds cooper
ation between the fa iths,” 
said Canton resident 
Muzammil Ahmed, the 
chairman of volunteers 
fo r the Michigan Muslim 
Community Council.

Working together 
across d iffering re li
gious boundaries illus
trates that “ we can appre
ciate each other’s re li
gions while s till maintain
ing our own identity,” the 
Canton resident added.

The establishment of 
Mitzvah Day originated 
from the command from 
God to help your neigh
bor and not to tu rn your 
back on the needy, said 
M icki Grossman o f Farm
ington Hills, a longtime 
Mitzvah Day volunteer.

She said the idea of 
Mitzvah refers to Jewish 
religious obligation to do 
any good deed.

“ I t  is our religious duty. 
I t  is a command that we 
live w ith and this is a 
great chance fo r the Jew
ish community to do good 
things and make a visible 
community effort in and 
around Detroit,”  Gross
man said.

Abdullah Haydar, his wife Samah from Canton (right), along with friends (from left) Sum- 
mayah Ahmed, Zayd Ahmed, Zaakir Hamzavi collect bags of toys they are getting ready 
to deliver.

Although Mitzvah Day 
is celebrated in other 
regions across the Unit
ed States, Grossman 
believes that the idea of 
a community-wide M itz
vah day m ight well have 
had its origins right here 
in Michigan’s Oakland 
County.

“ I f  we didn’t  start it, we 
sure were dam close," 
Grossman said.

V o lun teers  respond
More than 800 local res

idents w ill participate 
this year and help more 
than 40 different chari
ties throughout the area, 
said Farmington H ills 
resident Janet Berman, 
co-chair o f this year’s 
event along w ith H y Saf-

Volunteers w ill donate 
their time to assist with 
activities ranging from  
delivering Meals on 
Wheels to serving food at 
homeless shelters to help
ing out at animal shelters, 
she said.

While Berman is eager 
to provide assistance to 
others on Mitzvah Day, it 
is the opportunity to work 
alongside those o f d iffer
ent faiths that she finds 
most rewarding.

" I  remember when I 
was volunteering a cou
ple o f years ago at an 
interfaith site and some 
o f the Muslim women 
came up to me said they 
were interested in learn
ing more about the Jew
ish tradition. I t  was such 
a beautiful experience. 
Something really stuck 
me then about the pow
er o f working together.
I thought, 'look what we 
have here.’ I t  may be just 
a little  tiny thing but i t  is 
a step in the right direc
tion," Berman said.

“The opportunity to 
work alongside others 
of different faiths fo r a

Add Skills to  Your Career

Exceptionally Qualified Profi

 " '

Call today for info

313-382-3857

common goal is very fu l
filling, especially when 
children can see it. I t  
instills a certain feel
ing inside that is heard to 
describe,” she said.

I t  is the same feeling 
that 18-year-old Sarah 
Waqhar o f Canton gets 
when she volunteers at 
the event.

Waqhar, a freshman at 
Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, said she active
ly  volunteers fo r a vari
ety o f community efforts 
because she feels strong
ly  about giving back to 
her community.

“Volunteering on M itz
vah Day gives me a

unique opportunity to 
meet people o f different 
religions and bring smiles 
to.their faces,”  Waqhar 
said.

Working together, she 
said, breaks down any 
preconceived notions that 
people o f different back
grounds cannot get along.

“We live in  America 
and we’re made o f up of 
so many different re li
gions. The idea that we 
cannot come together and 
work alongside each oth
er — we’re proving that 
wrong,”  she said.

“When you set out to 
help someone, you don’t 
ask them about their

Sarah Waqhar, 18, of Canton is a freshman at Eastern 
Michigan University- She volunteers for a variety of com
munity efforts because she feels strongly about giving 
back to her community. "Volunteering on Mitzvah Day 
gives me a unique opportunity to meet people of different 
religions and bring smiles to their faces," Waqhar said.

background or their faith 
and beliefs. You see a 
need and you f i l l  it.”

I t  is important as an 
American to be respect
fu l o f one another’s re li
gion, she said.

“We are s till one com
munity as a whole,”  she 
added.

Ahmed said that M itz

vah Day is an event that 
he and his fam ily look 
forward to all year long.

“ This is such a great 
event. No matter what 
your religion is, there is a 
festive a ir in December. 
Whether o r not you cele
brate Christmas i t  is hard 
not to get caught up in  the 
holiday spirit,”  he said.
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• P«*ased Bows A Ribbon L * Cookie A Candy Tins and Most

'All Christmas Decor
H  Ornaments Tree Toopers 

Candles Candleholders 
, j-plj Home Decor Stoddngs *•; |B j| Nativities & More

] [  J l i L f l

Christmas Trees
12 In. -12 FL

h  g  66'0FF jg

All Christmas Light Sets 
a Light Accessories

66'0FF-

J

All Christmas Floral
Atfansements Bushes Wreaths ,

,  - Garlands Swass StemsI’ldls 0lbbwi -fc
^ | GG%0FFM f l

Christmas Crafts

■■■ 66%0FF fcagj

Floral • Poned
V Most Categories Usted Trees

ia 50 0FF
p W  OFF

• Flowering & Greenery Bushes gt -a. -

IIJ S L  m

Furniture

30 -0FF J
Needle Art

• * Sheets 4 Shapes * Baby Bee' Baby Yams .
3 0 'OFF

• UON BRAND’ ram 4 ,22 ' ‘<»E

3.33— '
■ Packaged Quilt Baitings , ISSmt 
4 Pillow Forms
3 0 'OFF

X Framing • Photo Framesg ^̂ gL. Categories Usted always sox oh
Xjr /  50%0FF

• Ready-Made Open Frames JJcû toooen
• Custom Frames • Shadow Boxes. • Posters ihemSaXpEce Display Cases & Matted

AHUES to HAME ONLY & FIBS CaSCS PrlritS

C i, , „ ^ , „ r _ l  Crafting . Me And My Bag™
[EjItf-OO Categories Usted awonl bags a caps

30'OFF
Leather Kits ^

• EVA Foam Packaged toritboards 
. Shapes & Packaged Sheets Boards

• Rubber Papercrattlng 9 j | 2
Stamps a seg .__ Most Categories Usted

SFofT ' ”  “ 50 0FF f

• Scrapbook Papers i*a*>,~unu,umut»*xiir<ms 
Pans. Pad.asm*.saws • Punches & Punch Sets
^ . m r ^ r o o N . * . ,  40' OFF

*r.. .

i i

•Poster Board Art Supplies i
" “ P  • Art Easels & Tables i

30'0FF r n

‘ ^ ‘n^oAAcnKAo* • Master’s Touch’ A |
30'OFF-'-— -....... .. 5 " '™ “

• Master’s Touch’ Oil Paint ™
4.87 so. 12.87

f  Jewelry Making
•  Categories Usted • Brillianceif ' Gl 50 “ OFF dutoHononEAOS

#  • On-A-NecklaceMetal Beads . Glass Beads
M^SLSmlicsAYU by Bead treasures'

m g g M  • Color Gallery . Czech Glass Beads

W  ’JZSF- S I= ™

. Home Fashion FabricI  “  T u ^ s
S k !Z & r U rucAorraiA a mxifw rufc* inis 8r PillOW Covers

S  3 0 'OFF S & R ,  50' l,Ff
flM . calico Prints & Solids • Tulle TlCmt

* ? S maS • Net 77Crrr» tDi Fabric i i ,  o rr i iv rm
C y  5 0 'OFF • Shiny Tulle 990NT,

M B N r iM M e  *= sassr
STORE HOURS 9-8 MONDAY-SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAY ' P  CIWBCHWBZj ~

canton
F o r d  R o a d  a t  L i l le y ,  w e s t  o f  Ik e a

W rW tf fM  734-983-9142
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Teen in hospice care baffles doctors 
as she celebrates another Christmas

By Karen Smith
Observer Staff Writer

Last Christmas, Rachel 
Collett was in the pedi
atric intensive care unit 
at C.S. Mott Children’s 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, 
not expected to live long 
enough to graduate in 
June w ith her class at 
Churchill High School.

So on the advice o f hos
pice workers, a special 
graduation ceremony 
was planned fo r Jan. 13 
for Rachel, who had met 
all the requirements ear
ly and wanted to graduate 
before losing her life  to 
the rare bone cancer she 
has battled since age 11.

Ba ffling doctors and 
defying the odds, Rachel 
not only received her 
diploma in January, she 
attended a graduation 
party the community 
threw fo r her two weeks 
later, went to prom in 
May and attended com
mencement ceremo
nies w ith her class June 
3, where she got up out 
o f her wheelchair and 
walked across the stage, 
surprising even her par-

This Christmas, Rachel 
feels well enough to walk 
on her own, go shopping 
w ith friends and cele
brate the holiday at home 
w ith her family.

H er mother, Audrey, 
considers i t  a miracle.

“ I  can't explain it,”  she 
said. “ I  just leave it to 
God.”

Rachel s till has osteo
sarcoma, which contin
ues to spread and form 
new tumors throughout 
her body. But her quality 
o f life  has improved with 
care from  Arbor Hospice 
and Zometa, a drug giv
en to cancer patients that 
her mother says strength
ens her bones.

“ Arbor Hospice has 
been outstanding,”  
Audrey said. “They are 
responsible fo r improv
ing Rachel's life. I  can't 
say enough about them.”

Rachel has been able to 
accomplish more items 
on her bucket list:

She went to Chicago 
w ith her family, swim-

m Audrey and dad Roy Collett.

with childhood friend Madilyn Head. Rachel holds Madilyn's puppy. Maverick.

PHOTOGRAPHER

On Christmas night, she 
started seizuring, caused 
by a new medication to 
help w ith the pain.

She was rushed to the 
hospital, where doctors 
gave her a sedative used 
fo r surgery — follow
ing her wishes to be kept 
comfortable. “She was 
begging us fo r relief,” 
Audrey said.

But the dosage they had 
to give her was so high, 
doctors warned i t  might 
slow her breathing to the 
point where she might 
not wake up.

The next morning, 
Rachel was sitting up in 
her hospital bed. She said 
she wanted some Fruit 
Loops.

The doctors were 
astounded, Audrey said. 
“ One actually turned 
around and checked the 
room number.”

Doctors can’t  explain 
why Rachel continues to 
do so well, Audrey said. 
“ They're s till scratching 
their heads, still try ing to 
figure this one out.” 

Rachel, herself, doesn’t 
know why she’s sur
vived this long after doc
tors were giving her just 
“ days, hours”  to live.

“ I  don’t  know; I  just try  
to do what I  do because 
I  have fam ily and I  can’t 
leave, not yet," she said.

She said she looks for
ward to each event, a sis
ter’s birthday, now Christ
mas, and in January, the 
b irth  o f a nephew.

Audrey is simply count
ing her blessings.

“ I  feel so lucky with 
what happened in Con
necticut,”  she said, refer
ring to the 20 children 
killed by a gunman at 
Sandy Hook Elementa
ry. “Their poor parents 
didn't get to hold their 
daughter and say good
bye.”

She said Rachel’s still 
being alive is a miracle 
and she cherishes every 
moment.

“ I  can go laugh with her, 
and I  can make her mad.
I  can cook her whatever 
she wants fo r dinner.” 

This year, Rachel feels 
well enough that Audrey 
w ill be able to prepare 
Christmas dinner at home 
before relatives come 
over to visit.

And, Rachel w ill be able 
to open presents with
out any help. “ I  think this 
year she's going to dig 
into them like a little  kid,” 
Audrey said.

ming w ith a beluga whale 
at the Shedd Aquarium. 
She had to miss going to 
Chicago w ith her sixth- 
grade class because o f 
chemotherapy fo r the 
cancer so i t  was always 
her goal to get there.

She got a matching tat

too with her best friend.
She attended her firs t 

Red Wings game.
Now, she wants to pet a 

chimpanzee - something 
her mother doesn’t  know 
how she’l l make happen. 
"She can come up with 
some off-the-wall crazy

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF REDFORD  
PUBLIC NOTICE 

MINUTES OF TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETINGS 
FOR THE MONTH NOVEMBER 2012

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the approved minutes for Meetings o 
Board of the Charter Township of Redford for the month of November 201: 
the following public places within the Township:

Community Center, 12121 Hemingway
Fire Department, 15145 Beech Daly
Library, 25320 Six Mile Road
Department of Public Services, 12200 Beech Daly
Police Department, 25833 Elsinore
Town Hall, 15145 Beech Daly

Approved minutes may also be viewed on-line at www.redfordtwp.com

things,”  Audrey said.
A year ago October, 

doctors told Rachel there 
was nothing more they 
could do fo r her and that 
she possibly had just 
months to live.

Rachel planned her 
funeral and told her par
ents about her fina l wish
es — including wanting to 
be kept comfortable until 
the very end.

By Christmas, Rachel 
was in so much pain, it  
hurt when people touched 
her. I t  was “a big ordeal” 
to put her in the car to go 
to her aunt’s house for 
dinner. She needed help 
opening her presents.

Rachel Collett and childhood friend Madilyn Head recently 
got matching tattoos to celebrate their friendship.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT:
(AVISO AL DEMAND ADO): Jennifer Champage, and DOES 1-25 YOU ARE BEING SUED 

by p la in tiff: oo estA demandando e l demandAffTEi: Frank Krueger

NOTKS Yoo km bn nird The aw

nut)* annular )«VI

(dm id) oat infcnufa) it tlr CiDfcrnii Courts Ottlt* Srlf-Krtp Ceuta (m 
rout tub a (orTvlItt Ip t ruur aniot) lit libnry. or tie anrthou* onrrrl tor [[jw 
caruutpaj tlx fiiiif (re, asl the eourtderl far a (rentier fans. Kjoud) Dot tie jmr 
mfuate oo tioe. )ou air kue tie r

jAVlSOLoleodecjodiife Si tump 

Tec* 30 DIAS DE (ALENDARIO

CITY OF FARMINGTON 
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE REGARDING 

KEEPING OF HORSES

Public Notice is hereby given that at its December 17, 2012, Regular Meeting, the City 
Council of the City of Farmington adopted Ordinance No. C-767-2012, summarized below. 
The purpose of the Ordinance is to amend Chapter 35, Zoning, of the City of Farmington 
Code of Ordinances, in order to add a new section, section 35-60, "Keeping of Horses "

n file in the City Clerk's Office for public re

THE CITY OF FARMINGTON ORDAINS:

Section 1. Amendment of Ordinance
Chapter 35, “Zoning," of the Farmington City Code, Article II, "General 
Provisions," is hereby amended to add a new section, Section 35-60, 
"Keeping of Horses."

Section 2. Amendment of Ordinance
Chapter 35, "Zoning," of the Farmington City Code, Article II, "General 
Provisions,” Section 35-49, "Fences" is hereby amended to add a new 
Subsection "I”, "Corrals for the Keeping of Horses.”

Section 3. Amendment of Ordinance
Chapter 35, "Zoning,” of the Farmington City Code, Article XXI, 
“Definitions," Section 35-252, “Livestock" is hereby amended.

Section 4. Amendment of Ordinance
Chapter 35, "Zoning," of the Farmington City Code, Article XXI, 
"Definitions," Section 35-252, “Fence," is hereby amended.

'eDate: December 30,2012

http://www.redfordtwp.com
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Christmas in a small-town way

It  was Christmas time 
1966. and a little  girl 
was dropped o ff in 

downtown Plymouth to 
shop by herself.

Town, to her little  mind, 
was a big deal, and a time 
when safety didn’t  seem 
like such an issue. So she 
opened the shiny glass 
doors that led into the big 
store on Main Street -

Cindy Gray

the S.S.

The author said she remembers Christmas in a "simpler" Plymouth of the 1950s and ’60s.

eyed w ith wonder at all 
the notions and goods for 
sale, looking for,the per
fect Christmas g ift fo r 
her mom. The little  g ir l’s 
pocketbook was filled 
with nearly four dollars.

She smelled a delicious 
scent as she meandered 
past the soda fountain 
lined w ith people sitting 
on shiny, chrome stools 
with red seats, drinking 
Coca Cola, m ilk  shakes, 
and munching on freshly 
cooked fries and burgers. 
The store buzzed with 
activity and the crisp 
excitement o f Christmas.

I t  was then she saw it: a 
pretty little  box contain
ing bubble bath, housed 
in a champagne bot
tle with fo il at the neck. 
The bottle was nestled 
between two champagne 
glasses, and each glass 
held two perfect plas
tic  orchids, purple ones. 
“ Beautiful,”  she mused, 
“ The perfect g ift fo r my

Precious cargo
lb  the checkout coun

te r she went, where a 
lady w ith a turquoise 
smock waited. The little  
girl proudly paid the lady 
fo r the bubble bath, and 
smiled. She had 37 cents 
left, “Enough to buy can
dy fo r a whole month!”  
she thought. Then, she 
went to go meet her mom 
outside, in the rear of the 
Kresge store. Through 
the shiny glass doors she 
went. Then she stopped. 
She eyed the huge, wide 
wooden stairway that led 
down to the parking lot.

Cautiously, her small 
hand took hold o f the big 
wooden handrail, and she 
began to make her way 
down the steps, placing 
each little  foot carefully 
down, step by step. Then 
it happened; her worst

fear. Down she tumbled.
Down, down, down, one 
hard step after anoth
er, un til she landed at the 
bottom o f the ta ll stairs.
The little  g ir l heard the 
crash o f broken glass.
She smelled the sweet 
scent o f bubble bath.

W ith tears in her eyes, 
one hand bleeding, she 
lifted herself from  the 
floor. She knew she had 
broken her precious car
go ... she had broken her 
mother’s Christmas pres
ent. Liquid seeped into 
paper as the contents
filled  the bag, and sad-  - - - - -
ness filled her heart. Bro- most o f us didn’t  think 
ken glass and bubbles act globally, and we

ey,”  the lady said as she
placed the precious car- ouu u * - - - -
go in a bag, and put it  into same parking lot, now
the g ir l’s trembling lit-  multi-story. And strange

between the stores is 
s till there, leading to the

tie hands. And a M erry 
Christmas it was indeed,
•in a small town kind of 
way.

Back in those days,
Kresge’s was the main 
store in  town. Agnew 
Jewelry was next door,
followed by Wiltse’s and ■■■y ***■
the bank. Things seemed Funny, how as a child
a b it simpler back then. things can seem so large,

ly enough, the stairway 
that led from  Kresge’s 
to the parking lot is still 
there, too. I  don’t know 
i f  “ they”  made i t  small
er, or i f  I  just got bigger, 
but i t  seemed smaller to 
me, less daunting than 
my memory would allow.

Plymouth wasn’t 
‘upscale’ and people 
weren’t  try ing so hard 
to ‘downsize.’ Back then,

sparkled and twinkled 
upon the floor.

The little  g ir l didn't 
know what to do, she 
had broken her mother’s 
Christmas g ift, and she’d 
made an awful mess. Her 
heart sank as she heard

from  the little  g ir l’s cheek I went to downtown 
and said, “ You wait here, Plymouth recently and
I ’l l  be right back." She walked around. I  couldn’t
thought about running, help but look at Main
but she had been told to Street, and th ink about
wait, and she knew her all the changes that have
mom was outside, waiting taken place. Amazingly,
fo r her to come out w ith Wiltse’s is still there, and

yet years later, through 
the eyes o f an adult, the 
same things don’t  look so 
b ig anymore.

I  stood there look
ing at the stairway, 
the shiny glass doors, 
and the wooden hand
rail. I  walked inside and 
thought about Christ
mas, and the kindness 
o f strangers that often 
comes along at a time 
when you really need 
a hand. I thought about 
the joy  o f giving a spe
cial g ift to someone you

LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Disagree w ith  headline

I would like to  disagree with the premise of your headline 
in the Dec. 16 Observer about the objections of the Plym
outh police chief and Dr. Hughes to the logic in relaxed gun 
laws being considered by the Legislature and the governor.

Plymouth Tcvvrtshp has a very professional police department 
As far as its response to any mass shootings, one must consider 
that in the past cases, tte  the temble shooting h  Connecticut and 
the rrcwe shooting in Colorado, by the time the police arrived 
(very quickly as reported) all the victims had already been shot

It only takes a few minutes to  kill a large number of 
people who are unarmed. Note that in all cases that 
we have been discussing the victims have been in 
“ Gun Free Zones.” This means that those citizens with 
concealed carry permits were not allowed to  carry a 
handgun in those areas. That did not stop the shopter 
from causing the mass loss of life in each case.

Had the hero principal at the Connecticut school been 
carrying a gun and able to  stop the killer, she may not have 
died in vain trying to tackle him. Allowing select concealed 
carry citizens with specialized training to carry guns in “ Gun 
Free Zones”  may prevent such tragedies in the future.

Larry Schultz 
Plymouth

Failed coup d 'etat
In Brad Kadridri column "Legislators did disservice to local 

voters," Dec 13, he talks about the "desecration of the political 
process" by lameduck Republicans who rushed through right- 
towork legislation without much debate. To me, real desecra
tion of the political process is what Proposal 2 was all about 

The brazen and yes, arrogant attempt by the unions 
to  enshrine their rights in our state constitution would 
have negated the will o f the people and their repre
sentatives in Lansing in any past and future dealings 
regarding union issues.

Bob King, the president o f the DAW, was warned by 
Gov. Snyder not to go forward with Proposal 2 because 
the union power grab would not be in the best interest of 
the state and its residents. He went ahead anyway know
ing full well that if Proposal 2 failed, there would be reper
cussions in the form of legislative actions to prevent the 
unions from ever attempting such a coup d'etat again.

Janusz M. Szyszko 
Canton

her package.

S im p ler t im es
The little  g ir l heard 

the door open again, and 
the click o f heels on the 
big wooden stairway.
She looked way up to the 
top o f the mountainous 
stairway. And down the 
steps the lady came, car
ry ing a box filled with 
sweet bubble bath in a 
champagne bottle w ith 
two champagne glass
es, and two perfect plas
tic  orchids, purple ones. 
“M erry  Christmas, hon-

 j Pete’s Shoe Repair
has survived the years. 
The Mayflower Hotel 
is gone, but luckily the 
Penn Theater has had 
new life  breathed into 
i t  by a group o f dedicat
ed volunteers and locals 
— fo r too long i t  sat like 
a ghost overlooking Kel
logg Park.

Law fails smell test
I would like to  comment on the article in Sunday's 

paper {Observer. Dec. 16) written by Sen. Patrick Col- 
beck and Rep. Kurt Heise.

They defend their actions in passing the right-to-work 
(for less money) law by saying it is fair for unions and 
the members. Folks, when pawns o f the rich tell you

didn’t need to be to ld to 
‘act locally.’ We just did it.

There is no better time 
than now to s im plify 
our holidays, and to be 
grateful fo r our bless
ings. A t a time when so 

nean saim as sue ncai u many across the world
the doors above her open, have suffered war-torn
Then out came a lady in lives and natural catas-
a turquoise smock, the trophes, this holiday sea- euu 
Kresge lady she had paid son is a particularly pow- love. A fte r all, that s what
just minutes before. W ith e rfu l time to appreciate Christmas is really all
a sweep o f her hand, the our blessings. I t ’s a tim e about. . . .
Kresge lady scooped the when most people want As I  turned and began to
little  g ir l up from  the to spend less tim e shop- walk away, sunhght from
floor and silently she ping and more tim e w ith the west shone m through Ulc  -----------------------------      ,
placed the mess into a family, friends and loved the window, and it caught something is for your own good, you can bet you are
bag The lady wiped tears ones. a tiny P*ece ̂  Blass lymg about to get the shaft. The same old crap, trust us to

      T-------- * -  on the fkwr. Fora b rie f treat  you fairly, just as we have throughout history.
" K E u n d  I  remem- When they write about the state toting jobs, the
bered the story o f that unions had no say in that. It was their corporate bene-
little  g ir l who fe ll down factors w ho didn't, and don't, want to  pay a livable
those stairs, and broke her wage. So they closed factories here and now pay $3 an
mommy’s Christmas pres- hour in China or, thanks to  NAFTA, south o f the border,
ent. How could I forget? Rna|t, ^ o ^ n g  t0 Gw. Snyder and these two fine gentle-
That little  g ir l was me. ^ ̂  reasonable that even though you benefit

Cindy Gray was bom and from something, you shouU not be requited B p a y fe  it I
raised in Plymouth, Michi- believe that is the same argument anti-tax protesters have been
gan; she is an author, hand- using f a  years and we know how that has turned out for them
writing analyst and Yoga Mrathinn ah™ it this law nasses the smell test and
teacher; proprietor of CG's 
Magical Mist. She can be 
reached at (734) 266-2734; 
email at info@cindygray.biz; 
website www.cindygray.biz.

Nothing about this law passes the smell test and 
hopefully will be struck down in the courts. If not, we 
can always look fonward to  2014.

James H uddleston
Canton

Special g if t
The retail space that 

once was S.S. Kresge 
is now filled with fan
cy Italian ‘eateries’ and 
galleries. The walkway

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Plant
Thursday, January 10,2013, at 6:30 p.m., -------------------------- .
6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. At the hearing, all interested persons 
shall have an opportunity to be heard.

The purpose of the Public Hearing is to solicit public comments on a reqimst to rezone 
the property located at 30759 Ford Road from C-2 Community Business District to C-3 
General Business District.

Written comments may be submitted prior to the public hearing and should be ad- 
dressed to: The Office of Community Development, City of Garden City, 6000 Middlebelt 
Rd., Garden City, MI 48135.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

I NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission will hold a Public Hearing on 
Thursday, January 10, 2013, at 6:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center, 
6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. At the hearing, all interested persons shall 
have an opportunity to be heard.

The purpose of the Public Hearing is to solicit public comments on a request rezone the 
property located at 111 Middlebelt Road from C-l Local Business District to C-3 General 
Business District.

Written comments may be submitted prior to the public hearing andJ ^ uldbe addressed 
to: The Office of Community Development, City of Garden City, 6000 Middlebelt Rd., 
Garden City, MI 48135.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission w ill hold a Public Hearing on 
Thursday, January 10,2013, at 6:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers, at the Civic Center 
6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan. At the hearing, all interested persons shall 
have an opportunity to be heard.

The purpose of the Public Hearing is to solicit public comments on a request to rezone the 
property located at 30759 Ford Road from C-2 Community Business District to C-3 General 
Business District.

Written comments may be submitted prior to the public hearing and should be addressed 
to: The Office of Community Development, City of Garden City, 6000 Middlebelt Rd., 
Garden City, Ml 48135.

PubUsh December 23,2012 atbtmmssx*

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
MEETING NOTICE 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 
(734) 453-1234

A regular meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals will be held on Thursday, 
January 3, 2013 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers of the City Hall, 
201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the following:

1067 Linden
Non-Use Variance Requested 
Rear Yard Setback
Zoned: R-l, Single Family Residential 
Applicant: Kevin M. Porter

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, Uie City of Plymouth will 
provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 
impaired and audiotapes of printed materials being considered at the meeUngffiearmg 
to individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services may be made by 
writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator 
201 S. Main Street 
Plymouth, MI 48170,
(734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

mailto:info@cindygray.biz
http://www.cindygray.biz
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Burger carnival pays tribute to 
long-time benefactor, Jack Russo
A fam ilia r face was 

missing from  the fes
tiv ities  at the s ta ff and 
students o f Burger 
School fo r Students w ith 
Autism gathered last 
week to take a tr ip  down 
Route 66 at the ir annual 
W inter Carnival.

The event has been 
made possibly annually 
through the support o f 
businessman Jack Rus
so, his fam ily and friend 
L a rry  Berman. This 
year, however, the car
nival took on a differen t 
meaning fo r students 
who sang a special song 
at a ceremony to honor 
o f Mr. Russo who passed 
away on Oct. 21.

“ This day has always 
been so dear to Jack 
Russo’s heart,”  said 
teacher Colleen Polin 
who helps plan the 
event.”  For 20 years, 
Jack and Noella Rus
so and the ir fam ily 
have active ly support
ed B urger School. Their 
desire to make a d iffe r
ence has had a positive 
impact on the lives o f 
our students.”

Students “ v isited" 
eight state along Route 
66. They were able to 
dig fo r treasure in the 
Mojave Desert, search 
fo r aliens in Roswell, 
New Mexico, w alk the 
wooden p ier in Califor
nia, eat a “ Chicago Dog” 
at the hot dog stand and 
sample a variety o f soft 
drinks from  along Route 
66.

They also listened to 
vintage songs from  the 
juke box, received a ban
danna from  the H arley 
Riders, rested at a Camp 
Grounds, got a photo 
from  Hollywood, Cali
forn ia, and visited w ith 
Santa Claus during the 
event.

The Russo fam ily  has 
designated funds each 
year fo r w inte r and 
spring carnivals events, 
sharing in the s ta ff’s 
desire to help create 
special memories fo r 
students that w ill last a 
life tim e, Polin said.

“ They share in  the 
vision fo r creating a 
brigh ter fu tu re  fo r ch il
dren and young adults 
w ith this severe l ife 
long disability,”  she said.

"They recognize the con
tinuous challenge for 
all o f us here at Burg
er School, as we strive 
to provide meaningful 
educational activities 
fo r students w ith such 
a wide range o f abilities 
and unique needs.”

Mr. Russo got his start 
in business on the east 
side o f D etro it where his 
passion fo r the trucking 
industry f irs t  took root 
in the 1970s. Not long 
after, he was the owner 
o f Alco Express trans
porting steel throughout 
M ichigan where he and 
his fa m ily  bu ilt a com
pany.

He also worked along
side other business lead
ers, c ity  o fficia ls, auto
motive suppliers and ra il 
road providers to con
struct Wayne Industries 
in  Wayne into the lead
ing d istribu tion ware
house dedicated to the 
steel industry.

H is philanthropic 
endeavors took shape 
over many years donat
ing tim e, money and 
resources to D etro it 
area churches, families 
in need, his own employ
ees and to the Burger 
School in Garden C ity 
fo r children and families 
a fflic ted  w ith autism.

A simple t r ip  to his 
barber more than 20 
years ago led to his 
involvement w ith  the 
Burger School where he 
helped raise funds for 
a playscape, basketball 
court, reflective garden, 
science room and a host 
o f other amenities that 
otherwise wouldn’t  have 
been possible w ithout 
the Russo fa m ily ’s sup
po rt and guidance.

The Noella and Jack 
Russo Fam ily Founda
tion has been set up to 
continue his m ission o f 
Burger School and stu
dents w ith autism. More 
information is available 
online at www.njrfoun- 
dation.org.

"We are keenly aware 
o f the economic issues 
that are impacting edu
cation and wee are 
extremely g rateful to 
this fam ily  fo r the ir love 
and support.”  Polin said.

FF PHOTOGRAPHERPHOTOS BY STEPHEN CANTRELL | ST
Santa Claus wore some cool shades to meet with Burger students Kaled Okdie and Drake Willis of Garden City. Garden 
City school board member Darlene Jablonowski did a reprise of her role as Christmas Carol.

 ■ ^ _____
The staff and students of Burger School for Students with Autism honored the family of the late Jack Russo. On hand for the 
annual Winter Carnival were daughter-in-law Kim Russo of Plymouth, granddaughter Chloe Russo, daughter-in-law Melissa 
Russo, son Sal Russo, daughter Justine Russo daughter, his wife Noella Russo, grandson Christopher Burcham, granddaughter 
Lauren McIntosh, grandson Nick Russo, son-in-law Mike McIntosh, granddaughter Ryann Russo and daughter Lisa Russo.
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ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME

•Medical, ’ Business, ’ Criminal Justice, ’ Hospitality. 
Job placement assistance. Computer available. 

Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized.

Call 877-895-1828
www.CenturaOnline.com

Centura
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C A LL N O W  and G O  FAST!

1- 866 - 979-9513

Losing a Loved One to 
Drugs or Alcohol?

Call for a free 
confidential assessment

Customized • One Year Altercare
Trealmenl Plans • MulU-Approadi
Result Based • Jot Referral

B alloon  R id e  G ift  C e rtifica tes !
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(231) 947-7433 | grandtraverseballoons.co
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BEGIN HERE
Become an Aviation Maintenance Tech. 
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Financial aid if qualified -  Housing available. 

Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance 

877-891 -2281

Just Imagine...
reoching 2,500,000 readers with
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Evan Boehringer of Garden City and Jonathan Tharp of 
Canton take a break from the festivities to make Christmas

Holiday Toy Sale!
Visit Our Am azing Toy W onderland!

•vJsSAVE 15-40%
on iooos Of Toys 
Dolls & Activities! ^ e . .

12/31/iz Mo,e Inlormalion at OollHospilal.com —'
7*<r 'DoU 'TtoifUZal & Tuy SoUUci Sdajlt 3947 12 M.'C Berldey
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Arthritis  Today '
Joseph J .  W eiss, M.D. m m

R heumatology
18829 Farmington Road P f , V. 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
Phone: (248) 478-7860

THE DILEMMA OF BACK PAIN
Almost everyone will experience back pain In their lifetime. 

One would think that physicians faced with such a common 
problem would have an approach at their fingertips for 
diagnosis, treatment and questions patients might ask. Such 
is not the case.

The fact is that in over 90% of back pain cases, the physician 
has no diagnosis. Treatment decisions hardly fare better. Why 
is that so?

First, the back is. a complicated piece of anatomy. Back 
musculature Is arrayed in both layers and weaves. The 
intertwined muscles are difficult to identify even with MRI, 
which is the best imaging available. Physicians have no way to 
accurately identify the presence of strains or tears in the dorsi 
flexors or rotators of the back.

Second, changes brought by aging mean that the structure 
of the back changes and episodes of pain or difficulty arising 
from a chair will occur on the basis of age related loss of lumbar 
flexibility and load accommodation. Physicians have difficulty 
separating these changes from pain resulting from injury or 
inflammation.

Physicians have a problem in prescribing therapy because 
few studies provide guidelines for when to start with pain 
medication and let time resolve the pain or under what 
circumstances is physical therapy the best initial course.

The question of when to use epidural injections remains 
unanswered though this procedure enjoys a popularity. Finally, 
the place for surgery and which procedure to use from a myriad 
of alternatives, is a matter of debate.

http://www.CenturaOnline.com
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Organizations offer advice to help people get through the holidays

The holiday season is 
a time o f nostalgia and 
family gatherings, a time 
for fond memories and 
making new ones. For 
many people, however, 
this time o f year can be 
difficu lt fo r those very 
reasons because they are 
reminded o f loved ones 
lost.

The death o f a family 
member or friend can be 
even more d ifficu lt dur
ing the holidays. Laugh
ter may trigger a memo
ry, a plate o f food or even 
a particular movie can 
make a person remember 
a moment from  the past.

Grief is d ifficu lt dur
ing the holidays, espe
cially when the spirit of 
the season is jovial and 
filled w ith parties, gifts 
and fun.

Things aren’t  hopeless 
though. There are helpful 
methods a person can use 
to get through the griev
ing and experience the 
happiness o f the holiday 
season again.

“ Be gentle with your
self and remember your 
own well being,”  said 
Donna Hogan, whose hus
band passed away 13 
years ago and who now 
volunteers w ith New 
Hope Center fo r Grief 
Support in Northville.

She said it  was very 
painful at firs t, but after 
she was connected with 
New Hope she began to 
feel a more positive out
look. For her the opportu
n ity  to connect with peo
ple in sim ilar situations 
was a big step.

" I t ’s important to sur
round yourself w ith peo
ple who are supportive,”  
she said. “ During the hol

idays it can be d ifficu lt, 
but listen to your heart 
and do what's comfort
able fo r you.”

She said each holiday 
season she honors her 
husband’s memory by 
lighting a candle or hang
ing a wreath in remem
brance.

“ Do something to hon
or them,”  she said as a 
helpful tip  in coping with 
grief.

On Dec. 7, New Hope 
held its holiday party and 
i t  was a time fo r friends 
and supporters o f the 
center to have some fun, 
and also remember their 
loved ones.

For Birmingham res
ident Alan Walthall, a 
New Hope member, the 
holidays always present 
moments o f grief. He has 
lost multiple people in his 
life , including his wife.

“People are different in

coping and overcoming 
grief. I  pushed myself, 
but some don't and 
shouldn’t. So i f  s impor
tant to listen to oneself,” 
he said.

Both Hogan and 
Walthall were remarried 
after meeting their hus
band and w ife through 
New Hope.

A community resource 
fo r grieving people is 
Compassionate Care Hos
pice in Canton. There 
Ann Christensen is the 
bereavement coordinator 
and works w ith helping 
people deal w ith grief. 
She said the holidays can 
be a tough time, but they 
can also be a helpful dis
traction.

“The anticipation can be 
the hardest part o f the sea
son,”  she said. “Especially 
i f  one is still in the active 
phase of grieving and 
there’s a lot of anxiety. But

there are ways people can 
work through this.”

She said planning ahead 
as to where and how you 
w ill spend your time dur
ing the holidays is impor
tant. In  addition, i f  need 
be don’t worry about let
ting yourself scale back 
on activities or parties i f  
you want to. But i f  you 
feel like making plans, 
get help from  supportive 
fam ily or friends.

"Creating a memory 
is a great way to make 
the holidays new again,”  
Christensen said. “ And 
i t  can be done through a 
way to remember that 
loved one.”

She said making an 
ornament w ith a pho
to o f that person on it or 
making their favorite 
food dish are two ways to 
remember and honor.

New Hope Director 
Cathy Clough said i f  a

person is grieving then 
he or she doesn’t  have 
to ignore those feelings. 
The same goes fo r those 
around that person. She 
said many times those 
who have lost a loved one 
want to remember or 
speak about them, so ifs  
alright to te ll stories and 
memories.

“Plan ahead, be around 
supporters and find a 
way to remember," she 
said of working through 
holiday grief.

lb  find out more 
about these local sup
port resources go to New 
Hope’s web site at http:// 
www.newhopecenter.net 
o r call Compassionate 
Care at (734) 983-9050. 
Both have support groups 
and resources to address 
any situation.

ST. MARY MERCY 
LIVONIA

Learn more at our 
FREE Education Seminar

6 to 8 p.m.
St. Mary Mercy Livonia

Are you living in pain? 
Now is the time to 

Rediscover your mobility.

The Center tor Joint Replacement at 
Wednesday, January 23, Classroom 10 st. Mary Mercy Hospital has a comprehensive 

To register call 734455-2345 tearn aPProach which results In shorter
stmarymercy.org hospital stays, better pain management

and faster recovery.
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620 Starkweather •  Old Village •  Plymouth 

734-453-1860
The Area's MosX Trusted Custom Jeweler 

www.plymouthjewelry.com
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Enjoy a Worry Free Winter 
at W altonwood

G o n e  are th e  days w h e n  c o ld  w ea the r w o u ld  keep y o u  fr o m  g e ttin g  o u t to  v is it  fr ie n d s  o r  to  th e  store. 
N o  m ore  w o rrie s  a b o u t snow  rem ova l o r  s lip p in g  o n  th e  w ay to  th e  m a ilb o x .

W altonw ood offers carefree sen ior liv in g  w ith  endless op po rtun ities  outside y ou r door. W ith  fr ie n d ly  ne ighbors, 
con ven ien t am enities, personal s ta ff and caregivers on-site, y o u ’re free to  choose h o w  you spend th e  day.

Spacious apartments • Housekeeping &  maintenance • Delicious, home<ooked meals • Activities and scheduled transportation 
Pet friendly community • Personalised care services available

Tw o lo c a tio n s  in  C a n to n . C a ll and schedule  
y o u r p ersonal to u r  tod ay .
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C a r r ia g e  P a r k

Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living

(734) 386-0811
2000 N  C an ton  C en ter R oad

R edefin ing Retirem ent L iv in g '

E l i a  C h e r r y  H i l l

Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living and Memory Care

(734) 335-1554
42600 C h e rry  H i l l

'Independent Living only. See community for complete details. i s ®
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http://www.plymouthjewelry.com
http://www.Waltonwood.com
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Support groups help families with members in prison

Dealing w ith the death 
o f a loved one is extreme
ly  hard during the holi
days as memories o f hap
pier times flood back 
during gatherings with 
friends and fam ily and 
empty chairs serve as 
a constant reminder of 
loss.

The painful feelings are 
just as strong fo r those 
dealing w ith another type 
o f loss: families with 
loved ones behind bars 
within the prison system.

Those feelings are 
often intensified dur
ing the holiday season as 
families le ft behind also 
struggle silently with 
the shame o f their loved 
one’s crime, often mak
ing the feelings o f grie f 
even harder to bear.

“ I t  is very s im ilar to 
the feelings o f a loss 
from  death. Howev
er, i t  is even more pain
fu l because on top of 
the grief, you also have 
humiliation and embar
rassment to go along with 
it," said Bonnie Hilberer, 
founder o f Hope 4 Heal
ing Hearts, a Westland- 
based support groups fo r 
adults w ith incarcerated 
loved ones.

H ilberer understands 
these feelings well. She 
started the group in 2008 
after her son-in-law's 
father was convicted of 
murder, devastating not 
only the fam ily o f the vic
tim, but H ilberer's fami
ly  as well.

“The trauma fo r my 
son-in-law and daugh

Group members meet bimonthly at Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian Church in Westland 
with Bonnie Hilberer (center).

te r was overwhelming. I 
searched fo r some type 
o f support group that 
could provide an out
le t fo r his emotions and 
could not find anything. 
There are groups out 
there fo r the children 
o f prisoners, but really 
nothing to help the adults 
who are hurting as well. 
So I  decided I  had to start 
one myself in  order to 
help him,”  she said.

G rie f  s u p p o rt 
is m odel

H ilberer had prior 
experience working with 
grie f support groups fo l
lowing the loss o f her 
own husband to a heart 
attack after 24‘/2 years 
o f marriage, and used

these as a model fo r her 
own group, which meets 
bimonthly at K irk  o f 
Our Savior Presbyterian 
Church in Westland.

“When I  contacted the 
state prison board and 
asked fo r sources for 
support, they sent me 
back a le tter with three 
words: seek private 
counseling. There are 
help groups fo r smok
ers, drinkers and over
eaters: but where does a 
fam ily go fo r help when 
they have a loved one 
sent to prison? I  knew I 
had to find  a way to help 
the families through this 
trauma because it  is not 
their fault and they are 
suffering, too,”  she said.

No doubt there was 
need fo r such as support

group — a 2010 study 
by the Pew Research 
TVust indicated that there 
were 2.3 m illion Ameri
cans behind bars, equal
ing more than one in 100 
adults w ith numbers 
expected to rise.

“Now we have a won
derful network o f people 
who can help each other 
and help provide resourc
es,” she added.

The group was ready
ing fo r their December 
Christmas potluck, an 
annual event to provide a 
lighter, festive mood dur
ing a tough time.

“ We try  and make our 
Christmas gathering a lit
tle  more upbeat because 
there is no way to make 
the pain go away com
pletely," she said.

"When someone goes 
to prison, their loved 
ones are le ft behind and 
it is the same g rie f — the 
same feelings o f loss — 
but no one ever acknowl
edges it; no one ever 
says to them, ‘I ’m sor
ry  fo r your loss.’ I t  is 
almost like you are guilty 
by association,” H ilber
er said.

Fo rg o tten  ones
"The holidays are made 

harder by that fact that 
you suffer these emo
tions alone. The families 
le ft behind are the for
gotten ones,”  she said.

I t  is a sentiment 
shared by Ora Williams 
o f Detroit, president of 
Mothers o f Inmates, a 
support group serving 
residents throughout the 
area, including South
field.

“ Having a loved one in 
prison is like a d irty  l it
tle secret and you bear 
the pain alone — i t ’s not 
something that you share 
w ith others, because of 
the stigma. Christmas 
is pa rticularly d ifficu lt 
because you are not only 
lonely from  missing the 
person in prison, you are 
also lonely because there 
is no one you can share 
your feelings w ith,”  said 
Williams.

W illiams speaks from 
experience — she her
self joined the group 
nine years ago when her 
own son was incarcerat
ed. Now that her son has 
been released from  pris
on, she remains commit
ted to the group in an 
e ffo rt to give back to oth-
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The group held its sixth 
annual party fo r ch il
dren o f inmates on Dec. 
15 at Fellowship Cha
pel Church in Detroit. 
Their “ Angel Tree" par
ty  served more than 200 
area children w ith  par
ents currently in the 
prison system w ith the 
help o f 100 additional 
volunteers.

The party featured a 
magic show, face paint
ing and a ligh t lunch, 
Williams said, as well 
as the distribution of 
books, stuffed toys and 
hats and mittens. The 
children received a g ift 
from  the ir incarcerat
ed parent, made possi
ble through the generous 
donations o f individuals 
and charitable organiza
tions alike.

“ Having a loved one in 
ja il affects children tre
mendously. For some 
children, the present 
they receive at Christ
mas is the only connec
tion w ith their loved 
one. Even i f  they are 
too young to understand 
exactly where their spe
cial person is or what 
they did, they are never 
too young to understand 
that someone that they 
love very much is now 
gone. That is why this is 
so important,”  Williams 
said.

"When someone is sen
tenced to prison, the sur
viv ing fam ily members 
receive the same sen
tence. We live by the 
Serenity Prayer. We can’t 
fix  i t  and make every
th ing perfect but we can 
help try  and heal a bro
ken heart,”  she said, 
"Especially during the 
holidays.”

Both of these nonprofit 
groups are welcoming new 
members and/or contribu
tions. If you are interested 
in contacting Help 4 Healing 
Hearts, contact Bonnie 
Hilberer at (734) 646-2237 
or at: prettymonarch @com- 
cast.net. If you are interested 
in contacting Ora Williams, 
call her at (313) 531-2025.
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S e e k  &  Y o u  S h a l l  F i n d . . .

W h e r e  is H e w h o  h as  b e e n  b o r n  K in g  o f  t h e  J e w s ? 

F o r  w e  h a v e  s e e n  H is s ta r  in  t h e  E ast

A N D  H A V E  C O M E  T O  W O R S H IP  H lM .

M a t t h e w  2 : 2

If you would like to know Jesus as Lord and Savior, call Need Him Ministry at 1-888-NEED-HIM. 
To download a free Bible for your phone, go to www.mardel.com/bible.

Hobby Lobby. Hermsoheres. ana v ^ a e i Stores - 7707 SW 44th St -  Oklahoma City. OK 73179 -  www.hobbylobby.corr/mm.stryproiects

http://www.mardel.com/bible
http://www.hobbylobby.corr/mm.stryproiects
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MHWE201YW
Perform ance Series F ront Load Washer. 3.5 cu. f t.  capacity, best 
cleaning in its  c lass enabled by the PowerW ash® cycle and a 10-year 
lim ited parts w arran ty l includes M aytag®  C om m ercia l Technology, 
Fresh Spin™ Advanced V ibra tion C ontrol™  and th e  NSF C ertified 
Allergen cycle fo r  op tim al perform ance.

MEDE201YW .
Maytag 6.7 cu f t  S tackable E lectric Dryer. 6 3 0 1 1
M aytag®  C om m ercia l Technology - these dryers featu re long-lasting, 
com m ercia l-grade com ponents. Rapid dry cycle. H igh -e ffic iency dryer 
uses m oisture sensing technology to  stop the d ryer w hen clothes are 
dry and de liver op tim al effic iency. Eco norm al cycle uses up to  35% 
less energy w hen pa ired w ith  a Perform ance Series washer.

MHW6000XW
M aytag M axim a 4.3 cu. ft. H igh-E ffic iency F ront Load Washer. 
C om m ercia l-g rade, s ta in less s teel w ash basket resists odors, rus t and 
chipping. 11 au tom atic  cycles include Pow er Wash, W hites, Heavy Duty, 
Norm al, W rinkle C ontrol, A llergen and D elicate. ENERGY STAR qualified. 
QuietSeries sound household £  ^
disrup tion . S tackable design. V  ■  ■ n t f l

MED6000XW ■  \ # 5 # 5 # 6 3 C h
M aytag M axim a 7.4 cu. f t.  E lectric Dryer w ith  Steam.
8 cycles; Heavy Duty, Normal, W rinkle C ontrol, Denim, Delicate, Small 
Load, Timed Dry and an A u to  Refresh steam  cyc le S tainless steel dryer 
drum 's sm ooth surface helps prevent fa b rics  from  snagging o r  tearing.
5 tem pera ture  settings to  handle variety o f fabrics.

WFC1230M0AB
W hirlpoo l 30”  F reestanding E lectric  Range. 
C ustom  Broil. 4 C oiled Elem ents. 4.8 cu. ft. 
Manual Clean Oven.
C hrom e D rip Pans.
Large Low er
S torage Drawer. ^  ^

KUDC10FXSS
K itchenAid 24-in 4-Cycle Bu ilt-In  D ishwasher w ith  
Hard Food Disposer. ENERGY STAR® qualified. 100% 
sta in less-steel tub interior, sleek 4 s ta in less-steel wash 
arm s spray w ater to  10 p recisely angled locations 
provid ing m axim um  coverage and 
resisting wear. AquaSense™
Fill System uses the  precise S B
am ount o f w ate r needed fo r ^  #  £ £ ^ 4  
superior results. ■  ■

WTW5500XW
W hirlpoo l 3.6 cu. f t.  C apacity Top-Load High- 
E ffic iency W asher. ENERGY STAR® qualified.

_  WED5500XW 
*  Tl W hirlpoo l 7.4 cu. f t.  E lectric Dryer.

Check Our Special 
In-Store Prices!

NEW LOCATION
Servicing L ivon ia  Since 1963 Now Open at: 

R i l l  f i  R o d ' s  15870M iddlebelt
|C  J f  ■ ^ 1 1 1  A  N. of 5 Mile • Livonia

A P P LIA N C E  IN C . LARGE SELECTION! ^
_ _  Quality Factory Trained Technicians M  ilO C C A ilA

 ̂ S y  L w w w .b il la n d ro d s a p p Iia n c e .c o m  f

http://www.billandrodsappIiance.com
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Uvonia Stevenson's Dante Seychel battles South Lyon Unified's Corey Robinson for possession of the puck Friday 
night at Joe Louis Arena.

SLU goalie bounces Spartan icers

Corey Robertson had a little  
extra bounce in his step Friday 
night on the Joe Louis Arena ice 
surface.

The jun ior figured in all four 
goals and goaltender Aaron Cal- 
lan stopped 41-of-44 shots to lead 
South Lyon Unified to an upset 4-3 
v ictory over state-ranked Livonia 
Stevenson in what was a substi
tute fo r the cancelled Winter Clas
sic at Comerica Park.

South Lyon Unified ironical
ly  looked anything but a sub-.500

The Lions, now 4-7-1 overall and 
2-3-1 in  the KLAA’s Central D ivi
sion, led all the way taking a 2- 
0 firs t period lead on goals by 
Cam Thomas (from  Robertson at 
2:49) and Robertson (from  Grant 
Braeckevelt at 9:46).

Stevenson (8-1-2,4-1-1) cut the 
de fic it to 2-1 on Dominic Lutz’s 
goal from  Tyler Irvine and Josh 
Demonie at 2:43 o f the second. But 
Robertson took advantage o f a 
Spartan turnover and scored unas

sisted w ith only 14.6 seconds to go 
in the period to give the Lions a 
two-goal cushion again.

“ I  knew we were playing at Joe 
Louis and a lot o f people would 
be watching, so you’ve got to give 
a little  extra effort," Robertson 
said. " I  thought the boards were 
more lively, so you had to be pre
pared to stop and start each way 
wherever it  would go.

"The key to success was proba
bly striking firs t and getting the 
f irs t goal. That kind o f puts them 
on their heels at the beginning, 
and then just keep it going."

At 1:05 o f the th ird period, Ste
venson’s Dante Seychel scored 
on a shot from  the blueline w ith 
Michael Sinclair and Ryan Frazer 
assisting to make it  3-2.

The Lions, however, answered at 
3:53 on a power play goal by Alex 
Hudgens (from  Robertson and 
Cory Haas) fo r a 4-2 lead.

And although TYavis Harvey’s 
short back-hander from  Alex 
H unt made it a one-goal deficit 
again at 7:36, South Lyon was able 
to hang on fo r the win.

“ I t  wasn’t a bad game, it was a

competitive game," Stevenson 
coach David M itchell said. “ Hats 
o ff to them. They (South Lyon) 
played hard. We had our chances.” 

And the play o f Callan certainly 
was a deciding factor as well.

“ He played super, especially the 
second period,”  South Lyon coach 
B ill McCreary said of his net- 
minder. “We were down quite a b it 
and I  think he kicked out 23-of-24 
shots. He had a great second.” 

Stevenson goaltender Connor 
H umitz made 18 saves in the loss.

“The f irs t period we started o ff 
slow,”  M itchell said. “ The sec
ond period -  by our accounts -  we 
had 23 shots and only put one in 
the back o f the net. I  th ink we out
played them that second period, 
and we’re s till down two, and that 
was kind o f the ballgame right 
there.

“ But I  give our kids credit. We 
didn’t  quit. But hats o f f to South 
Lyon. They didn’t quit and got the 
job done.”

Although the loss was damaging 
in the standings, knocking Steven-

Please see HOCKEY, B4

Canton, Plymouth wrestlers roll on
Opponents might be 

hoping the holiday break 
slows down Canton and 
Plymouth, which contin
ued to ro ll w ith two wins 
each at Wednesday’s 
Salem Quad Meet.

Both teams preced
ed the quad meet by fin
ishing in the top three at 
the recent Wayne Coun
ty  Wrestling Champion
ships.

Canton improved to 8- 
3 overall, posting a 51- - 
27 win over Salem and 
a 35-20 triumph over 
Novi. Plymouth (8-1) also 
defeated Novi and Salem, 
by scores o f 42-23 and 43- 
36, respectively.

"Novi’s a little  tough
er, but we wrestled well

Please see WRESTLE, B3

Chargers’ pressure 
squeezes Thurston

Livonia Churchill’s fu ll- 
court pressing girls bas- 
ketball team was about as 
hospitable as the Grinch 
during Thursday night’s 
non-conference matchup 
against visiting Redford 
Thurston.

For much of the night, 
the Chargers’ defense 
inflicted misery on the 
Eagles, forcing 31 turn
overs while securing a 46- 
35 victory.

Churchill improved 
to 4-1, while Thurston 
dropped to 2-6. The con
test was the fina l action 
fo r both teams until after 
the holidays.

“ I  thought at times 
tonight we played well 
defensively,”  Churchill 
coach M att McGowan 
said. “We’re s till forc
ing things a little  b it too 
much on our press; we’re 
still reaching and fouling 
too much. We need to put 
some pressure on the oth

er team’s offense and let 
them make mistakes.”

Senior guard Sydney 
Anderson was in the mid
dle o f the m ix fo r the 
Chargers, finishing with 
12 points, 10 rebounds 
and five steals.

“ Sydney is a real
ly  good player and she’s 
going to have a big year,”  
McGowan said. “Whatev
er she does on the court, 
others follow. I  thought 
Julia Szuba and Natalie 
Spala played well tonight, 
too.”

Despite their abun
dance o f turnovers 
and an 8-for-38 shoot
ing night from  the floor, 
the Eagles stayed within 
striking distance most of 
the game thanks to their 
relentless hustle and fre
quent trips to the free- 
th row line. Thurston, 
which forced the Char
gers into 25 turnovers, 
trailed just 19-14 at the 
ha lf a fter senior guard

Please see CHARGERS, B3

ED WRIGHT PHOTO
Livonia Churchill's Sydney Anderson drives to basket 
against Redford Thurston's Braelyn Brown during Thurs
day night's game.

Farmington’s Wilson 
starts in Pizza Bowl

Jason Wilson o f Farm
ington H ills  w ill start at 
comerback fo r the Cen
tra l Michigan (6-6) foot
ball team Wednesday 
night when it plays West
ern Kentucky (7-5) in  the 
L ittle  Caesars Pizza Bowl 
at Ford Field.

The game begins at 7:30 
i .  and ___________

w ill be

nationally
by ESPN

soph
omore
from  Wilson 
Farm ing
ton H igh
School, went to CMU as 
a wide receiver, but he 
was moved to defense 
because o f his ab ility  
to make a play, accord

ing to Farmington coach 
John Bechtel.

The 6-foot, 174-pound 
Wilson is considered 
a shutdown corner at 
CMU, and his pass- 
catching skills  translate 
well to defense, he said.

Wilson has two inter
ceptions, retu rn ing one 
55 yards fo r a touch
down against Michigan 
State, and seven pass 
breakups. He is fourth 
on the team in tackles 
w ith  48, including 28 
solos.

As a true freshman in 
2011, Wilson played in 
all 12 games and caught 
a pass (nine total) in  six.

In  his f ina l two years 
at Farmington, the two- 
time, All-Observer play
er had 71 receptions for 
1,163 yards and 10 touch
downs.

C o m m u n i t y

F i n a n c i a l

right here right for you

www.cfcu.org 
( 8 7 7 )  9 3 7 - 2 3 2 8

Free Checking
Now with Mobile Banking

V is it c fcu.org today!

P L Y M O U T H  C A N T O N  N O R T H V IL L E  N O V I

Federally insured by NCUA t!> Equal Housing Lender. 02013 Community Financial
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Chargers battle past Novi, 5-2

Livonia Churchill didn’t  have i t ’s ‘A’ 
game going in Wednesday night’s boys 
hockey encounter at Edgar Arena with 
v isiting Novi.

But the Chargers probably graded out 
w ith a ‘B,’ and that was good enough for 
a 5-2 v ictory over the Wildcats.

“This is a game where we really had 
to battle to win,” said Churchill f irst- 
year coach Jason Reynolds, whose 
team was outshot 34-26. "Novi real
ly  came to play. We were lucky that we 
got on the board early and able to get a 
substantial lead. They (Novi) certain
ly  weren't w illing  to give up early in the 
game.”

Luke Bageris scored unassisted just 
1:45 into the f irs t period to stake Novi 
to a 1-0 advantage.

But the Chargers responded w ith four 
straight goals before the period ended 
to take a 4-1 advantage.

A ll four Churchill goals were even 
strength w ith R iley Brown notching the 
firs t two at 3:17 (from  N ick M isiak) and 
at 7:12 (from  Drew Puishes).

Luke Otto then scored at 9:34 from 
Tbmmy Carey and Matt Sinclair tallied 
another at 12:07.

With just 21 seconds le ft in the sec
ond, Novi’s Chris Kennedy scored from 
Jacob Lynch and Carl Farao to cut the 
de fic it to 4-2.

But Churchill freshman goalten- 
der Alec Calvaruso, who made 32 
saves, stood ta ll in  the fina l period and 
M isiak’s empty netter from  Brown and 
M isiak ended the suspense w ith only 
1:34 remaining.

With the victory, Churchill improves 
to 5-4 overall and 3-2 in  the KLAA’s 
South Division.

The Wildcats, who got 22 saves from  
netminder Patrick Carney, slipped to 2- 
4-1 overall and 2-3-1 in the KLAA Cen
tral.

“ I  th ink we can improved upon our 
e ffo rt that we made in the second peri
od,”  Reynolds said. “  I  think we had 
more energy in the third. We were 
lucky the bounces went our way. I t 
wasn’t  our best effort, but i t ’s nice to 
get the win.”

bemons9hometownlife.com | (313) 222-6851
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DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK
Churchill's Dylan Smith (10) and Tommy Carey (22) take control along the boards in 
Wednesday's Kensington Conference crossover against Novi at Edgar Arena.

Shop LocaJl
No shipping
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WarmthYour Year Round 
Carhartt Headquarters

canhantt
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Class Includes:
•  V4 Hour of instruction
•  Supervised range time
•  Firearm rental
•  Target
•  1 Box 9-mm ammo
•  Eye & ear protection

Offered every Friday, 
Saturday & Sunday...

Fridays:
5:30 pm & 7 pm 

Saturdays &  Sundays:
10 am & 11:30 am 
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(must be 21 years or older)

SHOOTING RANGE
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Thurston matmen learning quickly
Redford Thurston’s wrestling 

renaissance is quickly building 
momentum.

In  their firs t year on the mats in 
more than a decade, the Eagles have 
won three of their firs t four dual 
meets and earned a second-place 
finish in the junior varsity division 
o f last weekend’s Wayne Country 
Wrestling Championships.

“As coaches, we've learned quick
ly  that this is a group o f guys that 
doesn’t like to lose,” Thurston head 
coach Matt Bishop said. “They’re 
wrestling w ith an aggressiveness 
and tenacity that’s hard to teach. 
You can condition them and teach

them technique all day long, but it's 
the chip they have that is going to 
make the difference."

Although many o f his athletes 
are first-year wrestlers, they have 
developed a winning attitude on the 
mats thanks somewhat to compet
ing fo r other successful athletic pro
grams at Thurston.

“ I think that has something to do 
with it,”  Bishop said. “But the bot
tom line is that winning and working 
hard is part of their character."

Bishop said he has seen progress 
in his lineup “ from bottom to top."

Four Eagles advanced to the cham
pionship round in the Wayne Coun
ty  tournament, including Andrew 
Tbomi-Galindez, who placed firs t at 
103 pounds. Juniors Anthony Allen

(215) and Melvin Ivey (285) placed 
second in their respective weight 
classes, along with freshman Korey 
Evans, who was defeated by TUomi- 
Galindez in the title  match.

Bishop praised the leadership 
exhibited by his trio  o f junior cap
tains: Ivey, Allen and Rob Seton.

On Wednesday at Dearborn Divine 
Child, the Eagles nipped Wood- 
haven, 40-39, on criteria points 
before outlasting the host Falcons, 
48-36.

“ I t  was a fun and exciting night 
for our team," said Bishop, who was 
impressed by the effort o f sever
al wrestlers, including 135-pounder 
Da'quan Conner.

ewrightehometownlife.com | (734) 578-2767

ED WRIGHT PHOTO
Redford Thurston's Daniel! May (left) and Charniece Lang 
double-team Livonia Churchill's Natalie Spala. WRESTLE

Continued from page B1 

against both teams,”  Canton head 
coach Cory Mancuso said. "We’re 
wrestling well right now. Every 
dual meet and every tournament 
we’ve had so fa r we’re coming out 
and wrestling way over our actual 
talent level.

“ But that shows you how much 
hard work our guys are putting in 
the wrestling room every day."

Plymouth head coach Quinn 
Guernsey said the victories 
Wednesday were a good way to 
close out the pre-holiday portion of 
the schedule.

“ I t ’s good to end on a high note, 
against our conference opponents,” 
Guernsey said. “ The way the KLAA 
schedule worked out this year 
works out really nice, to see the 
conference before we go to break to 
know what we need to work on.” 

Even with the wins, Guernsey 
said “there’s still room for improve
ment and we got to work on a few 
different things.”

Top performers for both teams 
padded their impressive individu
al records.

On a roll
For the Chiefs, Alec Pantaleo, 

Richard DeMarois and Ben G rif
fin each added two more wins and 
remain undefeated.

"They always set the tone," Man
cuso said. “We know when they go 
out there that they’re either going 
to get a tech fa ll or a pin for us."

Guernsey said Mo Youssef (13-
0), Alec Breckenridge (13-0), Trey 
Berry and Jon Conn (both 12-
1) each earned victories against 
Salem and Novi.

“ They’re our leaders," the coach 
said.

Although the injury-depleted 
Rooks came up short in each dual 
meet, head coach Pete Israel still 
saw some positives.

"A lex Arble went 2-0, he bounced 
back from  not a great showing at 
Wayne County,”  Israel said. “ The 
Gross brothers ( ly ie r  and M itch
ell) did good... Tony Agostino went

2-0, he’s looking really good.
“ Our upper weights are doing 

pretty good. Tyler Moore won 
against Plymouth. He’s our heavy
weight and that's a tough weight 
class to be a freshman.”

A ll o f the Plymouth-Canton Edu
cational Park squads are gear
ing up fo r much-anticipated post
holiday tournaments. On Satur
day, Dec. 29, w ill be the Salem Elks 
Tournament and a 10-team tour
ney hosted by Canton. Plymouth is 
slated to wrestle Friday, Dec. 28, 
at the Yeti Classic in M ilford, with 
the Novi-Detroit Catholic Central 
invite Jan. 5.

“ It's going to be really tough,” 
Mancuso said about the Canton- 
hosted meet. “ Defending state 
champ Hudson is going to be there, 
Brighton w ill be there. There’l l  be 
10 teams total and all are pretty 
tough. I t ’s going to be a battle.”  

Likewise, the Salem Elks invite 
“ should be really good competi
tion,”  Israel said.

tsaiithehomelownlife.com | (734) 469-4128

PREP W RESTLING  RESULTS

CHARGERS
Continued from page B1

Daniell May drained a tr i
ple from  the le ft wing as 
the buzzer sounded.

The Eagles attacked the 
basket with a vengeance, 
which resulted in 28 free- 
throw attempts, 18 of 
them successful.

Senior forward Ariele 
Paris enjoyed a splendid 
night, scoring 16 points 
to go w ith eight rebounds 
and two steals. May also 
sparkled, netting 11 
points and five steals.

"Obviously, their press 
bothered us tonight and 
the turnovers hurt, but 
overall I  thought our 
girls played really well,”  
said Thurston coach Bob 
Ostrowski. " I thought we 
played as a team tonight 
and we’re.really start
ing to come together. I ’m 
looking forward to the 
rest o f the season.

“A r i did what she 
always does, gave 125 
percent. That’s what she 
does in games and in 
practices. She’s not only a

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Dec. 27

Glenn at Musk. Hts. 7:30 p.m.
(Patriot Inv. at Franklin) 

Richard vs. Lakeland. 5:30 p.m. 
Franklin vs. Crestwood, 7 p.m. 
Salem at Chelsea Invite, 8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 28 
N. Farm. vs. Det. Henry Ford,
6 p.m. at Ypsilanti High Sch. 
Patriot Inv., 5:30 & 7:30 p.m. 

Glenn at East Kentwood, 6 p.m. 
(Northville Holiday Tourney) 

C'ville vs. Wat. Mott. 1 p.m. 
N'ville vs. Farmington, 7 p.m. 
Salem at Chelsea Invite, TBD 

Saturday. Dec. 29 
Northville Tourney, 3 & 7 p.m. 

U of D Tourney, TBD 
GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Dec. 27 

(M.C. Roundball Classic 
at Detroit Country Day)

N. Farm. vs. Lakes, 12:40 p.m. 
Lady. vs. G.P. South, 7:30 p.m. 

Glenn vs. Toledo Rogers, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 28 

(M.C. Roundball Classic 
at Detroit Country Day) 

PCA vs. Franklin Road, 9:20 a.m. 
Canton vs. Withrow, 2:20 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 29 
(M.C. Roundball Classic 
at Detroit Country Day)

good athlete, she’s a good 
leader."

Thurston led 4-2 with 
a minute le ft in the first 
quarter before Churchill 
turned the tables w ith a 
quarter-closing 7-0 run.

Szuba’s steal-and-layup 
sequence w ith 55 seconds 
le ft in the firs t half wid
ened the hosts’ lead to 19- 
11 before May countered 
at the other end with her 
dramatic trey.

The Chargers were 
never really threatened 
in the second half after 
sophomore Hannah Pum- 
m ill banked in back-to- 
back inside shots to push 
the hosts’ lead to 23-14.

Churchill’s biggest lead 
came with 4:37 to play, 
when Spala converted a 
fast-break layup.

Spala finished w ith 10 
points and four rebounds, 
while Pummill and Szu- 
ba contributed six points 
each. The Chargers sput
tered at the charity 
stripe, making just 9-of- 
22 attempts.

ewright®hometownlife.coai
(734)578-2767

Harrison vs. Consortium, 4 p.m. 
PREP HOCKEY 

Thurs.-Sat., Dec 27-29 
Traverse City Tournament

Milford Yeti Challenge, 9 a.m. 
PREP WRESTLING 
Friday. Dec. 28

Milford Yeti Challenge, 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 29

Ionia Invitational, 9 a.m. 
Salem Elks Varsity Tourney. 9

Salem JV Invitational, 9 a.m. 
MEN S COLLEGE HOOPS 

Sunday, Dec. 30 
MU at Roosevelt (III.), 3 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE HOOPS 
Friday, Dec 28 

MU at Ave Maria (Fla ), 4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec 29 

MU vs. Auburn-Montgomery 
at Ave Maria (Fla.), 3 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 30 
MU vs. Virginia-Lynchburg 
at Ave Maria (Fla.), 1 p.m. 

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Thursday, Dec. 27 

Saginaw vs. Ply. Whalers 
at Compuware Arena, 2 p.m. 

Saturday. Dec. 29 
London vs. Ply. Whalers 

at Compuware Arena, 7 p.m.

DUAL MATCH RESULTS 
LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 54 

DEARBORN 24 
Dec. 19 at Dearborn 

103 pounds: Azmi Alzandani 
(Dbn.) won by void; 112: double 
void; 119: Hassan Maklel (Dbn.) 
won by void; 125: Shane Martin 
(C'ville) pinned Josh Betts,
1:13; 130: Bryce Cozart (C'ville) 
won by void; 135: Mikey Weiss 
(C'ville) p. Mohamad Alasadi, 
1:35; 140: Joey Walker (C'ville) 
p. Mohamad Ghamlough,
0:48; 145: Cameron Fyffe 
(C'ville) p. Khalil Dabaja, 0:58; 
152: Domanick Slagle (C'ville) 
p. Waleed Elayan, 1:14; 160: 
Aaron Bibik (C'ville) p. Mahdi 
Al-Hassan, 3:36; 171: Jamil 
Jomaa (Dbn.) decisioned James 
Ascott 9-6; 189: Gjergi Nikkollaj 
(C'ville) p. Grise Ahmed. 1:55; 
215: Rodrigo Ferrer (C'ville) p. 
Alasadi. 1:55; 285: Hassan 8azzi 
(Dbn.) dec. Ryan Groves, 6-4 
(overtime).

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 51
ROMULUS SUMMIT 21 
Dec. 19 at Dearborn 

103 pounds: double void; 112: 
Gayner (RS) won by void; 119: 
Mayers (RS) won by void; 125: 
Shane Martin (C'ville) pinned 
McGlory. 1:04; 130: Bryce Cozart 
(C'ville) p. Patrick. 3:14; 135: 
Mikey Weiss (C'ville) won by 
void; 140: Joey Walker (C'ville) 
won by void; 145: Cameron 
Fyffe (C'ville) decisioned Roo- 
pelle, 6-4,152: Domanick Slagle 
(C'ville) won by void: 160: TJ. 
Barnes (RS) dec. Aaron Bibik, 8-6 
(OT); 171: Carley (RS) p. James 
Ascott, 0:21; 189: Chris Edwards 
(C'ville) won by void; 215: Ryan 
Groves (C'ville) won by void;
285: Rodrigo Ferrer (C'ville) won 
by void.
Clarenceville's dual meet 

record: 2-2 overall.
WAYNE MEMORIAL 72 

SOUTH LYON 3

Dec. 19 at Stevenson 
103 pounds: Jack DeJack 

(WM) won by void; 112: Domi
nick Sanders (WM) pinned Travis 
Starr, 3:38; 119: Tim Way (WM) 
p. Cody Sickels, 2:31; 125: Tyler 
Mulligan (WM) won by technical 
fall over Jake Race, 24-8; 130: 
Derek Pomerico (WM) p. Nathan 
Kurt, 0:30; 135: Michael Nichol
son (WM) p. Derek Allen, 1:24; 
140: Marcus Jordan (WM) won 
by void; 145: Kevin Marz (WM) 
p. Chase Edry, 1:29; 152: Tim 
McPhee (SL) decisioned Aaron 
Heinonen, 4-2; 160: James 
Hieltness (WM) p. Nick Dodds. 
2:20; 171: Samuel Ekanem (WM) 
p. Austin Norman, 3:08; 189: 
Lucas Hofbauer (WM) won by 
major dec. over Travis Tank,
17-5; 215: Tyler Casteels (WM) 
dec. Jameson Donahue, 9-7;
285: Aaron Mauldin (WM) p. 
Johnathan Dixon, 3:08.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 67
LIVONIA STEVENSON 12 

103 pounds: Jack DeJack 
(WM) pinned Jacob Oesterwind, 
1:29; 112: Marco Lytwyn (IS) p. 
Dominick Sanders, 5:58; 119: 
Tyler Mulligan (WM) p. Taylor 
Droste, 5:13; 125: Tim Way 
(WM) won by void; 130: Derek 
Pomerico (WM) won by major

12-3; 135: Michael Nicholson 
(WM) p. Sandro Lytwyn, 1:14; 
140: Marcus Jordan (WM) p. 
Shaun Lopes, 1:27; 145: Kevin 
Marz (WM) p. Tyler Statham, 
0:38; 152: Aaron Heinonen 
(WM) p. Garrett Bokas, 4:40; 
160: Connor Vaughan (LS) p. 
James Hieltness, 5:16; 171: 
Samuel Ekanem (WM) won by 
void; 189: Lucas Hofbauer (WM) 
dec. Jacob Kelley, 8-4; 215: Tyler 
Casteels (WM) p. Matt Spohr, 
1:49, 285: Aaron Mauldin (WM) 
p. Ryan Eddings, 0:29.
Dual meet records: Wayne, 5- 

1 overall; Stevenson, 0-2 overall.

SALEM QUAD MEET 
Dec. 19 at Salem 

CANTON 52 
SALEM 23 

189 pounds: Mitchell Gross 
(Salem) pinned Jevon Hill, 4:37; , 
215: John Agostini (S) won by 
decision over Allan Beckman, 9- 
3; 285: Ken Wooley (Canton) p. 
Tyler Moore, 1:36; 103 pounds: 
Harrison Samoy (C) won by tech 
fall over Andrew Lindsay. 15-0; 
112: Alex Arble (S) p. Ryan Ap- 
ley, 1:18; 119: Richard DeMarois 
(Q p. Greg Shaver, 2:22; 125: 
Charlie Woody (S) p. Sammy 
Baraka, 1:54; 130: Ben Griffin (Q 
won by void; 135: Ryan Siegler 
(Q tech fall Caleb McCabe, 18-2; 
140: Marc Przybylski (Q won 
by void; 145: Ty Jasman (Q p. 
Jake Judge. 1:58; 152: Jacob 
Lorenz (Q p. Hamad Abed, 2:35; 
160: Alec Pantaleo (Q p. James 
Upshaw, 1:55; 171: Tyler Gross 
(S)p. Dylan DeClue, 1:37.

PLYMOUTH 43 
SALEM 36 

215 pounds: John Agostini 
(Salem) pinned Ronnie Dancer, 
0:51; 285: Tyler Moore (S) p. 
Adam Dulong, 3:54; 103: Colin 
Reed (Plymouth) p. Andrew 
Lindsay, 1:49; 112: Mohamad 
Youssef (P) won by void) 119: 
Alex Arble (S) p. Dylan Dwyer, 
3:07; 125: Austin Currier (P) p. 
Charlie Woody. 2:41; 130: Trey 
Berry (P) won by void; 135: 
Spencer Schifter (P) dec. Caleb 
McCabe, 12-8; 140: Jon Conn 
(P) p. Jake Judge, 0:33; 14S:
Alec Breckenridge (P) won by 
void; 152: Tarek Tamimi (P) dec. 
Hamad Abed, 18-10; 160: James 
Upshaw (S) p. Jeff Motes. 5:02; 
171: Tyler Gross (S) won by void; 
189: Mitchell Gross (S) won by 
void.

CANTON 45 
NOVI 20

215 pounds: Zach Roush 
(Novi) decisioned Max Wilkin
son, 3-1; 285: Ken Wooley 
(Canton) pinned Dorian Haney, 
3:05; 103: Dan Denova (N) tech. 
fall Harrison Samoy, 18-1,112: 
Jacob Vidra (N) Andrew Park 
(N) dec. Ryan Apley, 4-3; 119: 
Richard DeMarois (C) major 
decision over Andrew Park.
18-7; 125: Ben Griffin (C) p. Evan 
Davis, 1:14; 130: Griffin Burr (N) 
p. Kyle Polaski, 1:57; 135: Ryan 
Siegler (Q p. Griffen Sparling, 
1:06; 140: Marc Przybylski.(O 
won by forfeit; 145: Ty Jasman 
(Q dec. Ben Wright. 2-1; 152: Ja
cob Lorenz (C) p. Carston Cook, 
1:07; 160: Alec Pantaleo (Q 
maj. dec. Ben Landry, 14-5; 171:

dec. Jared EngebreUon. 12-0.
PLYMOUTH 42 

NOVI 23
189 pounds: Jared Engebret- 

son (Novi) pinned Michael Jor
dan, 3:54; 215: Zach Roush (N) 
p. Mario Gutierrez, 1:00, 285: 
Dorian Haney (N) dec. Adam 
Dulong, 3-2; 103: Mohamad 
Youssef (Plymouth) dec. Dan 
Denova, 15-7; 112: Dylan Dwyer 
(P) dec. Jacob Vidra, 4-0; 119: 
Andrew Park (N) dec. Andrew 
Christo, 16-2; 125: Trey Berry 
(P) dec. Evan Davis, 7-2; 130: 
Spencer Schifter (P) p. Griffin 
Burr, 1:59; 135: Daniel Ahearn 
(P) p. Griffen Sparling. 3:44;
140: Jon Conn (P) won by void; 
145: Alec Breckenridge (P) dec. 
Ben Wright, 17-6; 152: Hussein 
Youssef (P) dec. Carston Cook, 
12-1.160: Joey Shaver (P) p.
8en Landry. 1:48; 171: Joseph 
Dominguez (N) p. John Rubio, 
5:39.
Dual match records: Canton, 

8-3 overall; Plymouth, 8-1 over
all; Salem, 1-3 overall.

THE W EEK A H E A D

BOYS S W IM M IN G  & D IV IN G

N. FARMINGTON 85 
TROY 81 

Dec. 20 at N. Farmington 
200-yard medley relay: 1. North 

(Joe Paris, Nick Leshok, Danny 
McNeece, Matt Morgott), 1:44.05;
3. North (Josh Hammaren, Keith Er- 
ichsen, Barry Zeltzer, Rob Chapekis), 
1.51.33; 200 free: 1 Zach Chen (T), 
1:47,95; 2. Jake Wasko, 1:50.18; 3. 
Brody Clarke, 1:55.97; 4. Erichsen, 
1:57.47; 200 IM: 1. Leshok. 2:00.04;
4. Joe Paris. 2:22.12; 50 free: 1. 
Morgott, 23.67; 3. Zeltzer, 24.65; 5. 
Chapekis, 25.02; Diving: 1. David 
Thiede (T), 179.10; 2. Nick Nader, 
165.15; S. Jon Mittelbrun, 108.50; 
100 fly: 1. McNeece, 55.54; 3. 
Zeltzer, 1:01.26; 100 free: 1. Wasko, 
50.20; 2. Clarke, 51.70; 3. Morgott. 
53.37. 50 free: 1. Erichsen. 5:12.74;
3. Hammaren. 5:31.52, 200 free 
relay: 1. North (Morgott, Clarke. 
Zeltzer, Wasko). 1:34.31; 100 back:
1. Zach Chen (T), 54.97; 2. McNeece. 
59.18; 3. Paris, 1:01.27; 5, Hammar
en. 1:05.19; 100 breast: 1. Leshok,
1 02.11; 4. Chapekis, 1:11 53, 400 
free relay: 1. North (Clarke. Wasko, 
McNeece, Leshok). 3:24.83.
North dual record: 3-0.

LAKE ORION 127 
HARRISON-FARM. 59 
Dec. 20 at Lake Orion 

200-yard medley relay: 1. Lake

Orion, 1:46.71; 3. Farmington-Har- 
rison (Trevor Franklin, Charlie Zink, 
Alex Hoelscher, Riley Balk), 1:58.87; 
200 free: 1. Zach Diener (LO), 
1:48.72; 3. Sam Spellman, 2:07.56; 
Devin Weerasinghe, 2:17.04; 200 
IM: 1. Devon Nowicki (LO), 2:06.50;
4. Hoelscher, 2:23.19; 5. Zink, 
2:25.05; 50 free: 1. Brendan Foxlee 
(LO), 24.79; 2. Peter Romero, 24.99;
3. Cole Hazeltine, 25.07; 5. Balk, 
25.78; Diving: 1. Jacob Mauer (LO). 
179.70; 4. William Birach, 93.65; 5. 
Josh Fernquist, 80.05; 100 fly: 1. 
Jack Angus (LO), 1:00.29; 2. Spell
man. 1:02.39; 5. Hoelscher, 1:04.94; 
100 free: 1. DJ Seeds (LO), 52.73; 3. 
Hazeltine, 55.21; 4. Romero, 56.26;
5. Franklin, 57.40; 500 free: Diener 
(LO), 4:59.59; 3. Weerasinghe, 
6:09.94; 5. Jacob Roche, 6:26.37; 
200 free relay: 1. Lake Orion, 
1:39.33; 2. Farmington-Harrison 
(Hazeltine, Spellman. Balk. Rome
ro). 1:41.72; 100 back: 1. Seeds 
(LO), 58.88; 3. Franklin. 1:10.10,
4. Justin Woodcock, 1:13.53; 100 
breast: 1 Nowicki (LO). 1:01.59; 3. 
Zink, 1:11.86; 4. Balk. 1:15.39, 400 
free relay: 1. Farmington-Harrison 
(Hoelscher, Spellman, Romero, 
Hazeltine). 3:48.10; 3. Farmington- 
Harrison (Franklin, Dillon Hess, 
Weerasinghe. Woodcock), 4:13.96.
F-H dual record: 0-3.

SALEM 125 
PLYMOUTH 60 

Dec. 20 at Salem 
200-yard medley relay: 1 Salem 

(Charles Liu, Turner Solterman, 
Danny Lynch, Jason Basanese), 
1:47.18; 2. Plymouth (Keegan Ken
dall, Garrett Beauprez, Cameron 
Earls, Alexander Wilson), 1:53.51; 3. 
Salem (Brendan Wellman, Smaran 
Bhaktawara, Colin Urbaczewski, 
Kenny McManimon). 1:54.80; 200 
free: 1. Jason Zhang (S), 1:50.47; 2. 
Matt Pairitz (S), 1:57.79; 3. Beau
prez (P), 1:59.54; 4. Urbaczewski (S), 
2:14.18; S. Kendall (P). 2:20.30; 200 
IM: 1. Liu (S), 2:09.90; 2. Solter
man (S), 2:10.27; 3. Nick Weber (P), 
2:12.39; 4. Patrick Casey (S), 2:19.45;
5. Bronson Knowles (P), 2:35.04.;
50 free: 1. Basanese (5), 24.43; 2. 
McManimon (S), 24.59; 3. Lynch 
(S). 24.82; 4. Wilson (P), 24.94; 5. 
Alexander Johnson (P), 25.63; Div
ing: 1. Connor Mcmanus (P), 187.20 
points; 2. Zach Bartolec (S). 93.30; 3. 
Michael Falzon (5), 77.70; 100 fly: 1. 
Earls (P), 59.48; 2 Lynch (S), 1:02.06; 
3. Bhaktawara (S), 1:02.28; 4. Casey 
(S), 1:06.97; 5. Aniketh Visai (P), 
1:07.95; 100 free: 1 Pairitz (S). 
52.71; 2. Basanese (S), 54.18; 3. Nick 
Weber (P). 55.26, 4. Benjamin Yang 
(P), 55.84; 5 McManimon (S). 56.24; 
500 free: 1. Beauprez (P). 5:16.06;

Salem's Jason Zhang powers through the water en route to a first- 
place finish in the 200-yard freestyle Thursday against Plymouth. The 
host Rocks were victorious, 125-60.

2. Brian Kuang (5), 5:23.97; 3. 
Gregory Payne (5), 5:48.38; 4. Bhak
tawara (5). 6:03.84; 5. Keegan (P), 
6:20.92; 200 free relay: 1 Salem 
(Zhang. Basanese. Pairitz. McMani
mon). 1:35.08; 2. Plymouth (Yang, 
Beauprez, Weber. Wilson). 1:40.85;
3. Salem (Urbaczewski, Matthew 
Croop, Casey. Payne), 1:46.87; 100 
back: 1 Zhang (5), 57.57; 2. Earls 
(P), 58.99; 3. Yang (P), 1:01.24; 4. 
Kuang (S), 1:01.98; 5. Wellman

(S). 1:05.36; 100 breast: 1 Solter
man (S), 1:04.86; 2. Liu (S). 1:06.59,
3. Matthew Chin (S). 1:20.8S; 4. 
Knowles (P), 1:21.01; 5. Gunnar 
Savalox (P). 1:23.56; 400 free relay: 
1. Salem (Zhang, Pairitz. Liu, Solter
man), 3:31.30; 2. Plymouth (Yang. 
Weber. Wilson. Earls), 3:43.06; 3. Sa
lem (Bhaktawara, Lynch. Wellman. 
Kuang), 3:45.86.
Salem dual record, 1-0; Plymouth 

dual record. 0-1.
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Hogans nets 37 in North winCanton knocks Mercy 
from unbeaten ranks

By Dan O’Meara
Observer Staff Writer

Canton capitalized on a solid second 
quarter Thursday to hand host Farming
ton Hills Mercy its first loss in girls bas
ketball, 43-36.

The Chiefs trailed by one, 9-8, at the end 
of the firs t quarter, but they outscored the 
Marlins in the second, 13-2.

“We had a real poor second quarter at 
both ends,” Mercy coach Gary Morris 
said. "Offensively, I just think we were not 
running our offense. We were standing 
around too much. Defensively, we were a 
step slow, I thought.

“ In the second quarter, it  became a half
court game. That’s something Canton is 
very, very good at traditionally, and (the 
Chiefs) were again tonight.

“They were playing a good, half-court 
man defense, but I think we helped them 
a bit by standing around too much. In the 
half court, they did a nice job of running 
their offense.

“They got to the free throw line 15 times 
(and made nine) in the first half to our four. 
Obviously, they were attacking the basket 
and getting to the line."

Canton head coach Brian Samulski 
praised his team’s defense, led by Rachel 
Winters, who held guard Candice Leather- 
wood to eight points.

“Overall, it was just an outstanding win 
for the girls," Samulski said. "They should 
ready be proud o f what they accomplished 
tonight.

“Mercy is a tqp-10 team in the state, 
and I thought the girls came out and real
ly played well. I t  was an outstanding team 
effort."

The Marlins (5-1), who were scoreless in 
the second quarter until the final minute, 
got within six points in the fourth and out- 
scored the Chiefs (4-2) in the second half,

Senior guard Aaron Howell scored 
a school-record 34 points to help host 
Farmington get its firs t victory in girls 
basketball Wednesday night.

Howell, who recently committed to 
Michigan fo r track and field, also had 14 
rebounds, six assists and seven steals as 
the Falcons routed winless Troy Athens, 
69-28.

Maria Peurach had a second double
double fo r the Falcons, who are 1-6 over
all and 14 in the OAA White Division, 
w ith 15 points and 10 rebounds.

Farmington’s Mya Douse netted a doz
en points and reached five rebounds; she 
and Peurach each dished three assists,

Shannon Seegert made four steals, 
Maddy TVevisan and Douse two apiece, 
ly ie r  Bland scored he rfirs t varsity bas
ket.

" I t  was a great game;.the girls played 
extremely hard,”  Falcons coach Dave 
Browne said. “ I t ’s the firs t game we real
ly  played with our speed. We used opr 
athleticism for the firs t time this sea
son, and that’s something we're going to

Farmington led 20-7 after one quarter 
and 42-13 at halftime.

Lauren Genereau scored nine points 
and Thylor H ill eight fo r the Red Hawks 
(0-7,0-5).
N. FARMINGTON 57. FARMINGTON 50:

The visiting Raiders (4-3) led at halftime Friday, 
33-19, and withstood a second-half comeback 
by the Falcons (1-7).
Kaitlyn Kendall led a trio of North players in 

double figures with 17 points. Bri Durrough 
scored 14, Megan Carter 12 and Jessica Car- 
ruthers nine.
Farmington's Aaron Flowell tossed in a game- 

high 25 points. Maria Peurach scored 13 and 
Mya Douse 10. Howell and Peurach also had 10 
rebounds apiece.
The Raiders were 11-of-17 shooting free 

throws and the Falcons 4-of-10.
“ I thought Farmington played really well in 

the second half,'' North coach Tim Carruthers 
said. "They're tough to play against. They crash 
the boards and Howell is such a good player.
"I thought we stuck together, got some stops 

when we needed and shot the ball fairly de
cent. Overall. I was pleased with (the win)."
"They put good pressure on us in the first 

half," Farmington coach Dave Browne said.
"I thought we did a good job in the second 
half of flipping that around and dictating play 
a little more. We did a great job of fighting 
back. We need to do a better job of playing a 
complete game."
FRANKLIN 47, WAYNE 33: Senior guard 

Katelynn Devers popped in a game-high 25 
points as Livonia Franklin (4-2, 1-0) opened 
KLAA South Division play Thursday with a vic
tory at Wayne Memorial (1-5, 0-1).
Natalie Desautel added nine points for the 

Patriots, who jumped out to a 16-5 first-quarter 
lead.
Ashley Bland led the Zebras with 17 points, 

whle Honia Williams contributed six.
"We're still missing those 5-to-10 foot shots 

away from the basket," Franklin first-year coach 
Jim Milican said. "But we played good defense. 
We played a 3-2 (zone) and a 2-3 and it worked 
out well for us."
Franklin was 9-of-14 from the foul line, while 

Wayne was 3-for-7.
HARRISON 61, GROVES 21: The Hawks 

(6-1, 4-1) rolled to their sixth victory Thursday 
behind a 23-point performance by freshman 
Amber Stephens, who also had six steals and 
five rebounds in the OAA White Division game.
Katie Conrad, Marissa Cotton and Kristen Nel

son tossed in eight points apiece; Asia Campbell 
and Kyla Roland added five each.
Conrad helped on the boards with six re

bounds. Nelson, who collected seven assists, 
and Nelson made four steals apiece.

25-22.
“We made a b it o f a run because we hit 

some shots and turned them over a few 
times, but we couldn’t make the shot that 
would have gotten us over the hump,” 
Morris said. “We missed five free throws 
in the fourth quarter.”

Board w ork
Paige Aresco scored 11 points and Thy- 

lor Hunley 10 for the Chiefs, who were 15- 
of-23 at the foul line overall. Alanna Brown 
added seven points and Rachel Winters 
six.

Samulski said Aresco (six rebounds), 
Hunley (14 rebounds) and Brown (six 
rebounds) “did a great job on the boards.
I  thought we got some big minutes from 
Shan (Shannon Perry) and Kels (Kelsey 
McDougall) tonight, too.”

Allie Gorcyca and Thylor Jones scored 
10 points apiece for the Marlins, who made 
10 o f 21 free throws. Sam Bauer and Can
dice Leatherwood finished with eight each.

“Our effort was good,”  Morris said. “ It 
was that we didn't play well enough. I 
give Canton a lot of credit I saw them two 
weeks ago against Marian. They played 
much better tonight, so I  give them credit 
for getting better.

“For us, it ’s a bit o f a hiccup, but it’s a 
long season. We have good kids who are 
going to come back ready to work and use 
the time over Christmas break to get bet
ter.”

According to Samulski, solid team 
defense is something he always preaches. 
The Chiefs are listening.

“Defensively, I  thought we were very 
solid,”  Samulski said. “Rach (Winters) and 
Nat (freshman Natalie Winfers) did an out
standing job on their lead guards, holding 
them to eight and zero points."

Tim Smith contributed to this story.

Roland, a 6-foot sophomore post player, suf
fered a sprained ankle and didn't play in the 
second half.
Harrison had a 20-8 lead after one quarter and 

outscored Groves in the second, 19-0. The sec
ond half was more of the same with the Hawks 
posting a 22-13 advantage.
"This is the kind of game you get concerned 

about as a coach after our emotional win on 
Tuesday over North (Farmington to capture the 

-EPS crty.championship)," coach TrinMicklash : 
said. "You worry a little bit about a letdown.
"Fortunately, there was no letdown in the 

girls tonight. We came out well and responded 
in the first quarter. We talked about the first 
three minutes of a game being so important to 

■ set the tempo and dictate play. The girls did a 
good job of that tonight.
Jordon Blackwell had eight points and Brianna 

Rowe five for the Falcons (34, 24).
MARIAN 41, STEVENSON 29: Kilyn Bulluck 

scored a game-high 13 points Thursday to lead 
host Birmingham Marian (6-0) to a non-league 
victory over Livonia Stevenson (3-2).
The Mustangs, who also but eight points from 

Laura Bruton, jumped out to a 29-13 halftime 
lead. Marian also made 21-of-25 free throws on

Juniors Charlessann Roy and Abby Knoph each 
tallied six points for the Spartans, who were 
7-of-12 from the line.
"They're big and they're good," Steven

son coach Jen Knoph said of the Mustangs. 
"They're defensive pressure stifled out offense. 
We have to learn how to control tempo and 
run our offense. We haven't jelled yet or got-

W.L. WeItERN 51, CVILLE 34: Julia Nich
ols scored 18 points and Brianna Woods added 
10 Friday as host Walled Lake Western (34) 
downed Livonia Clarenceville (3-5).
Junior center Ayanna Buckley had 14 points 

and 12 rebounds for the Trojans, who couldn't 
recover from an 11-1 first-quarter deficit.
Christina Gould chipped in with six points, 

while Erica Katz and Ashley Murphy added five

Clarenceville was 17-of-30 from the foul line, 
while Western was 12-of-22.
G.P. NORTH 53. PLYMOUTH 35: In this non

leaguer Wednesday, the visiting Wildcats (1-5) 
were victimized by a poor third quarter and 
strong pressure by Grosse Pointe North (2-3).
"They play really hard and they come after 

you with a variety of different looks," said 
Plymouth coach Bob de Bear, whose team 
turned the ball over 26 times. "We did not 
respond too well."
Plymouth trailed 24-22 at halftime, but the 

Norsemen cruised in the third with a 22-5 
advantage to pad the spread to 46-27.
"In the second half, their pressure caused a 

couple turnovers, some missed opportunities 
and things started to unravel," de Bear added.
North held a 22-9 edge in rebounds and shot 

the lights out from the floor to the tune of 57.6 
percent (19-33). Conversely, Plymouth hit on 
40.6 percent of its shots (13-32).
Kylie Robb and Jada Woody led the Wildcats, 

with 13 and 10 points, respectively. Shelby 
Cheston and Leah Kliczinsk grabbed seven and

SpLY. CHRISTIAN M.^ENESEE 8: On
Tuesday, host Plymouth Christian Academy (3- 
2) built a 38-2 halftime lead and coasted over 
Burton Genesee Christian.
Registering double digits for the Eagles were 

Rachel Smith (16 points, five rebounds), Karen 
Windle (14 points, five boards, seven steals, six 
assists) and Martha Mullett with 12 points.
Helping the victors were Jenny Malcolm (eight 

points, eight rebounds) and Emily Gerulis 
(seven points, eight boards). Adding five points 
and four steals was Jenna Abraham.
PLY. CHRISTIAN 55, LENAWEE 21: Karen 

Windle scored 19 points to pace Plymouth 
Christian Academy (2-2) to victory at Adrian 
Lenawee Christian.
Windle also contributed 10 rebounds, 11 steals 

and five assists, as the Eagles took leads of 10-3 
after one quarter and 30-6 at halftime to settle

Jenny Malcolm added 16 points and 11 re
bounds, while Emily Gerulis (eight points, seven 
assists, six steals, six blocks) and Rachel Fuller 
(seven points) also contributed to the lopsided

By Dan O'Meara
Observer Staff Writer

You can pick your sports cliche to 
describe the superb performance by 
North Farmington's Caleb Hogans on 
the basketball court Friday night.

He was in a zone, a groove. He had the 
right shooting touch; he had the Midas 
touch. Any one w ill do; they all apply.

Hogans was 8-of-12 shooting three- 
point field goals and scored a carer-high 
37 points as the Raiders charged past 
host Farmington, 78-37.

“ It seemed the basket was as big as 
i t  needed to be fo r him tonight," North 
coach Tbdd Negoshian said. “ I thought 
our kids did a really good job o f finding 
him on sets, setting screens fo r him and 
getting him the ball when he needed it.

“ He did a great job. He didn’t  really 
force any shots tonight. He just let it  all 
come to him.”

North (3-2) seemed to struggle early 
w ith Farmington’s 2-3 zone, but Hogans 
got them going in the second quarter 
w ith 13 points. He had one three and 
scored mostly on drives to the basket.

I t  was s till a ballgame at halftime 
with the Raiders leading 23-17, but that 
changed quickly in the th ird quarter.

North made its f irs t four shots o f the 
second half, and all o f them were threes 
— the last three by Hogans, who made 
five and had 15 points in the quarter.

He made threes as he was fa lling 
backward w ith someone guarding him, 
and he ended the period with an awk
ward, off-balance three as he was going 
out o f bounds.

By Tim Smith
Observer Staff Writer

A ll it took was one bad period for Salem 
to get in too deep against Plymouth Friday 
night at Plymouth Cultural Center.

Plymouth scored three unanswered goals 
in the first period and held on for a 3-2 win 
in the KLAA South Division varsity boys 
hockey game.

" I think our first period we were bad," 
Salem head coach Ryan Ossenmacher said. 
"After that it’s a 1-0 game for us.”

According to Wildcats’ head coach Ger
ry  Vento, whose team improved to 9-1-1 and 
5-1-1 in the KLAA South, “we had a great 
start, we were moving our feet and get
ting pucks deep.... But give credit to Salem. 
They made some adjustments and made it 
tough on us."

Plymouth outshot the Rocks 16-1 in the 
first period, with the only Salem shot (by 
Alek Zultowski) trickling past Wildcats' 
goalie Erick VandenBosch less than four 
minutes into the game.

The Wildcats then skated circles around 
the Rocks for the rest o f the frame and 
went up 3-1 on two goals by Mike Schultz 
and one by Joe Burke. Schultz poked in the 
rebound of Josh Smith’s shot for his second 
goal, which held up as the game-winner,

They could have had an even bigger lead 
after the first i f  not for some big stops by 
Salem goalie Anthony Veresan, who fin
ished with 31 saves on 34 shots.

"He played well," Ossenmacher said. 
“They were digging in front, there were 
rebounds. He wasn't getting beat clean on 
shots.

HOCKEY
Continued from page B1 

son two points behind first-place Brigh
ton the KLAA Central race, the opportu
n ity to play at an NHL venue was price
less.

"We definitely want to thank the Red 
Wings organization, the Hitch family 
and Adam Dubois fo r having us down 
here," Mitchell said. " I t  was definitely 
a great experience fo r our kids and pro
gram.

"Obviously we wanted the outcome

“ He hadn’t shot the ball well yet this 
year,”  Negoshian said. “ He really put 
some time in in the last week and a half. 
He’s done a lot of extra shooting.

“Thankfully, it  paid o ff fo r him tonight 
in a big way. He was in a zone; he was 
feeling it.”

Hogans wasn't the only one making 
threes. Six-foot-6 Jeron Rogers threw 
down two treys in the quarter and three 
overall, finishing w ith 13 points.

The Raiders made 10 o f 12 fields goals 
in the th ird period and 17 o f 26 in the 
second half. They shot 53 percent over- 
all (25-of47) and made 89 percent of 
their free throws (16-of-18).

“We shot 11 percent in the Roches
te r game,” Negoshian said. “ In  the firs t 
few games, our youth really showed. We 
picked a good night (crosstown riva lry  
game) to come out o f our shell and shoot 
the ball well against Farmington High.

“ I  thought we were due fo r a game.
I  never thought it  would be to this lev
el, but our kids have worked hard in the 
gym, shooting the ball. It's nice to see it 
really pay o ff fo r those guys.”

The hot shooting in the th ird quarter 
ballooned North’s lead to 51-32, and the 
Raiders scored the firs t 20 points o f the 
fourth, too.

Hogans started the final period with 
back-to-back threes, and he le ft the 
game fo r good after making a free 
throw w ith 4:34 remaining.

Cameron Darden added 10 points for 
the Raiders, who made a dozen threes 
overall. Justin Banks scored eight, Ken
neth Hammond and Bradley H arris six 
each fo r the Falcons (1-3).

“They were just hard-work goals and in 
a game like this those are the type of goals 
you expect to see."

Right from the puck drop to open the sec
ond period, however, Salem (5-3,3-3) turned 
things around, putting pressure on Vanden
Bosch — who stood tall when he needed to.

With 4:17 left in the second, the Rocks 
made it 3-2 on a play started when Zultows
ki sent an outlet pass that linemate Jason 
Newel picked up in the neutral zone. Newel 
skated in down the left wing, deked Vanden
Bosch and flipped the puck into the cage.

Shortly after that, the Wildcats were 
faced with a twoman disadvantage for 1:26, 
but the Rocks were unable to click for any 
dangerous chances.

“They take some pride in that," said Ven
to, about his team killing o ff the 5-on-3 situa- 
tion. “But it's nothing you want to game plan 
for, that’s for sure."

Although Salem pressed in the third, the 
Plymouth defense and VandenBosch would 
not buckle.

" I  thought our goalie Eric came up big 
in the second and third period,”  Vento not
ed. “But on the blueline I thought Kyle Bau
er had one of his best games of the seasou 
He’s been playing great all year as it is.” 
HELPING THE CAUSE: Earlier Friday at PCC the 

Plymouth and Salem alumni teams squared off 
with the Wildcats winning 64.
Preceding the alumni game was a contest be

tween the Plymouth Prep Hockey Team and Salem 
Prep Team (a 2-1 Plymouth win). Those are not . 
official junior varsity squads, but serve the same 
developmental purpose.
Plymouth Prep organized the first two games of 

the night as the culmination of an effort to collect 
at least 1,000 canned goods for Gleaners Food 
Bank. Spectators brought items to the rink to gain 
admission.

to be different. I t ’s tough in the stand
ings because we split with them (South 
Lyon). We have to win what’s in fron t of 
us and take it one game at a time."

Meanwhile, McCreary, a form er NHL 
player himself, was pleased to take part 
in such a game.

“ It's wonderful to be here and certain
ly  every one was excited fo r the Win
ter Classic, and disappointed it was can
celled, but this was a great time," the 
South Lyon coach said.

bemonsahometownlife.com | (313) 222-6851

Howell’s big night leads 
Farmington to victory

’Cats able to hold off Rocks

Seaholm rallies to nip Chiefs
For more than three quarters Friday 

night, Canton’s varsity boys basketball team 
gave undefeated Birmingham Seaholm all 
it could handle.

The host Chiefs went up 34-27 after three 
frames on the strength of a 14-2 edge in the 
third.

But the Maples flipped a switch when the 
game got to the fourth, outscoring Canton 
23-13 to post a 5047 non-conference victory.

Seaholm shot the lights out, connecting on 
51 percent from the floor (18-35) while the 
Chiefs struggled, making just 35 percent of 
their shots (20-56).

Canton dropped to 2-3 with the loss while 
Seaholm improved to 5-0.

Tbp scorers for the Chiefs were Jordan 
Nobles and Josh Mayberry, with 14 and 12 
points, respectively.

Davon Thylor had a solid game with 
eight points, six steals and a team-leading 
10 rebounds. Greg Williams tallied seven 
points.

Scoring 16 points to pace Seaholm to the 
comeback win was Paris Bass with Carl 
Marbeck and Brett Houghton each add
ing 10.

HARRISON 60. W.L NORTHERN 54: The

Hawks (4-2) dosed out the month of December 
with their third straight victory Friday over the 
visiting Knights (14).
Calvin Butler led a balanced scoring effort with 

13 points. Todd Moore and AJ Freeman netted 12 
each and Dorian Fields 11. Lorenzo Collins added

Fields also had eight rebounds, seven assists and 
three steals; Moore had six steals and four assists.
Gage Throckmorton scored a game-high 32 

points for Northern, which made 12 of 15 free 
throws. Harrison was 13-of-20 at the foul line.
The teams were tied at halftime. 30-30. The 
Hawks were three points better in each of the last 
two quarters, 12-9 and 18-15.
"The kids are competing hard and playing more 

together," Hanison coach Jason Pickett said. "We 
had 11 assists on 12 field goals in the first half.
You can't be much better than that at sharing the 
ball."
BIRMINGHAM GROVES 66. THURSTON 64:

The Eagles (4-1) fell behind 16-13 after one quarter 
and never managed to catch up in a norvconfer- 
ence game played Thursday night at Groves.
"The bottom line is we didn't play well," said 

Thurston coach Brian Bates. "We had 14 turnovers 
in the first half. They weren't pressing; we were 
just making bad decisions with the ball. Give them 
credit They outplayed us."
Junior Rayvlon Croon paced the Eagles with 18 

points. Otis Kemutambah and Xzavier Bowen 
both contributed 15 points to the Eagles' cause.
Kemutambah led Thurston with nine re

bounds.
Groves led 32-25 at the half and 4641 with 

eight minutes to play.
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k i l t
Christm as traditions make holiday memories

When I  was a kid, the Christmas season 
wasn't complete until m y fam ily turned on 
one o f my favorite holiday traditions: the 
neon sign.

The Christmas tree could be up, with 
cookie baking and shopping in fu ll swing, 
but it  didn’t  feel like Christmas time until 
Dad, a form er neon sign-maker, installed 
his hand-made creation on the fron t o f our 
bungalow.

While everyone else in  the neighborhood 
wrapped their shrubs in strings o f tw inkling 
lights, we wished passersby a “Seasons 
Greetings” in bright red script, w ith two 
glowing yellow candles and bright green 
holly leaves.

I  loved flicking the switch that caused our 
porch and snow-covered grass to glow in 
holiday colors. I  loved the sign because it 
was my family’s unique signature tradition.

During my college years, Dad grew tired 
o f hanging its hand-bent and hand-blown 
glass pieces in cold w inter weather. The 
sign was retired to the rafters in the garage 
and the fam ily tradition went w ith it.

Today, m y parents light up their shrubs 
with LED lights that glow as bright as the 
neon sign once did, but aren’t  as special.

The sign was trashed after a piece broke 
during Spring cleaning one year. I t ’s an 
heirloom gone and a tradition I ’l l  like
ly  never revive in my own home. But I  did 
take a cue from  Dad’s artis try  to create 
my own traditions. I  love making items — 
everything from  etched glassware to knit
ted scarves — in lieu o f greeting cards for 
immediate fam ily members.

The "grab bag o f gifts,”  a collection of 
goofy garage sale items — my favorite was 
the glowing electric logs made by a Boy 
Scout troop — kids’ toys, along w ith a few 
genuinely nice presents, greets anyone who 
visits my home in December.

Christmas traditions are those “ must do” 
activities that we love to do every year.

Read on fo r a sampling o f other, unique 
traditions submitted by local residents. 
Enjoy!

Dogs visit 
Santa, 

adoptable 
cats wear 

holiday best
Every year we take the “ girls”  to 

get their pictures taken w ith Santa.
I started taking the girls because I 

figured after everything they put me 
through, they can be dressed-up and 
humiliated for a few minutes, one 
day a year. I ’ve also photographed 
my dogs so much, that going to anoth
er place to have a photo taken is not 
a big deal. In  fact Sunny knows the 
sound o f me taking the lens cap o ff 
the camera and gets excited.

They actually really like going 
because there’s always a ton o f peo
ple and other animals in the store. 
And that’s part o f the other reason I 
enjoy taking them — breaking down 
that pitbull stereotype. In  fact, this 
year there was a lady we kept run
ning in to, despite her attempts to 
stay away. She kept saying how “ seri
ous”  my dogs looked. She happened 
to be behind us in line and kept her 
distance while try ing to be friend
ly. As the cashier was ringing up 
our stuff, about a ha lf dozen kids 
appeared out o f nowhere, and my 
dogs went into fits  o f licking. The 
kids were at the perfect lick-level for 
both my dogs and everyone enjoyed 
the interaction. As we were leaving 
the lady said, “ those seem like nice

Cheyenne, (left) 7, a pit-Lab mix, and Sunny, 5, a pit-beagle mix, meet Santa Claus 
at PetSmart in Livonia. Visiting Santa is a Christmas tradition for the "girls” who 
live in Garden City with Jennifer Fritz, vice president of New Beginnings Animal 
Rescue, and her husband, Chris Trevarthen.

dogs.”  I t  wasn’t  much, but I  knew w 
had changed her mind, even i f  i t ’s 
just a bit.

H o liday cats
We started dressing up cats at New 

Beginnings Animal Rescue because 
it ’s funny. Cats just have this “ way” 
about them. They seem so uninterest
ed and nonchalant about everything, 
so a little  dress-up seemed appropri
ate. I don’t want to brag, but we’ve 
kind o f become experts in the art 
o f cat-dressing-up-and-photograph- 
ing — and yes, it  is an art. I  think it 
also helps show that our cats are real
ly  cool! I mean, i f  they tolerate hav
ing their picture taken while wear-

Please see FRITZ, B6

"Mint Julep" tries her best to imitate a 
reindeer. Dressing up adoptable cats is 
a is part of a Christmas tradition at New 
Beginnings Animal Rescue (nbarmichi- 
gan.org), where Jennifer Fritz of Garden 
City has taken cat photography to a 
new level.

JAM ES R.

MULDOON, b .s ., d .c .

Restoring  H ope to P u zz led  Pa tien ts

C hiropractic  w ith  a  functional 
.n eu ro lo g ic  approach  

.y ie ld s  resu lts  tha t are 
i no t alw ays ob tained  
i w ith  conventional 
i m edicine . A  deta iled  
I exam  locates 

im balance and 
dysfunction  betw een 

the bra in , body and 
sp ine. T his im balance 

often  resu lts in m any 
d iseases and d isorders. In 

ch ildren  th is im balance m ay be 
associa ted  w ith  au tism , A D H D , O C D , dyslex ia  and  m ore. 
C h irop ractic  care com bined  w ith  functional rehabilita tion  
resto res balance and is  able to e lim inate sym ptom s. '

C all today to set up an exam or fo r  a free  
consultation. L et me help you p u t the p u zzle  pieces 

o f  your health bach together again.

Dr. M uldoon is offering a brand new approach to a 
100-year-old profession. Currently board eligible in 
Functional Neurology and Childhood Developmental 
Disorders, a neurologic approach is taken w ith every 
patient. A  wide variety o f techniques are used in treatment 
including adjustments, physiotherapy modalities, 
exercises, massage, nutritional support, light and sound 
therapies. Functional Neurology restores proper operation 
o f  the brain to allow the body to work as a whole.

C h iro p ra c tic , F u n c tio n a l N euro logy, P h ys io th e rap y  and M ore

40020 Five Mile Road (at Haggerty) 
Plymouth, MI 48170
734.420.3434

A chieving H e a lth  C h iro p rac tic  C lin ic

p jS & G ^

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs......... Ham  -10 pm
Friday.................Ham  - M idnight
Saturday.............10 am  - Midnight
Sunday...............N oon- 8  pm

Family Outings 
Private Ice Parties 
Birthday Parties 
Field Trips 
Group Rates 
Skate Rentals 
Convenient, 
Adjacent Parking 
Open 7 Days 
Including Holidays

C A M  PUS
M A R T I US

I ' '' nI'PARK I

800 Woodward Avenue
3 Blocks North of Jefferson

Located in Detroit’s Meeting Place, Across from the Compuware Building and Hard Rock Cafe.

For reservations & further info, call 313-963-9393
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FRITZ

ing a reindeer 
hat, they're obvi
ously, well-social
ized cats. People 
really respond to 
it, and the pho-

around the inter
net. We always 
have a big spike 
in adoptions after 
the photos, so 
while the cats 
aren't particular
ly  thrilled about 
the whole expe
rience, i f  it  helps 
get them into a 
home it ’s worth it.

— From Jennifer 
Fritz is vice presi
dent of New Begin
nings Animal Res
cue. She and her hus
band live in Garden 
City With their two 
pitbull mixes, Sunny 
and Cheyenne.

Family
makes

Christmas
gifts

Our fam ily has a long
standing Christmas tradi
tion o f making something 
fo r fam ily members. The 
g ifts range from  baked 
items, wood working items, 
coupons fo r housecleaning 
help or free baby sitting so 
fam ily members can enjoy 
a night out, and hand-knit
ted items.

Making holiday gifts is a long-standing tradition in Marti 
Bush's family. The Bedford resident's daughter, Meagan 
Bush, was 3 when she wore this hat and sweater made 
by her great-grandmother, Jane Anne Billings.

The late Con-
gelos Zotos

Season stirs bittersweet 
memories, strong traditions

te r were 
killed by 
a drunk 
driver 
in 1979, 
leaving 
m y moth
er and I. 

Every
The Rev. Dr. Christmas
Gregory E. season,
Zotos my fami

ly  would 
go to our church and 
put baskets together

fo r the needy. We would 
then deliver them. The 
expressions on the faces 
o f the less fortunate when 
we gave them a beautiful 
basket was priceless.

Our Christmas tradi
tion always was and con
tinues to be that we have 
our Christmas cards done 
and mailed, Christmas 
tree up and Christmas 
decorations/lights up by 
Thanksgiving each and

Please see ZOTOS, B8

Nationwide. 
But still very, very local.
Get great local service with Nationwide®.

HEIDI KUSSURELIS AGENCY INC 
HeidiAKussurelis

kussurhianationwide.com 
5918Lilley RdS te l 

Canton, Ml 48187 
(734)927-3730

N a t io n w id e
O n Your Side

Experience the New

Inspired by you. C reated  for you.
At St. Mary Mercy Livonia, we’re re-inventing the way you and your 

family experience a hospital stay with our new three-story 
addition that boasts a state-of-the-art Emergency Center and two 

floors of 80 total private patient rooms.

Our spacious patient rooms incorporate natural healing elements, 
while allowing for technological advancements and plenty of room 

to accommodate visitors, and even overnight guests.

We've doubled the size of our Emergency Center with over 50 specialized 
treatment rooms that are separated by walls - not curtains - so our patients 

will experience more privacy, in addition to less wait time.

We’re transforming the future of healthcare by combining medical 
excellence with the latest technology and unparalleled compassion. 
And soon after the opening of the new addition in our south wing, 

we are renovating our north wing patient rooms to private. 

Experience the new St. Mary Mercy. 

sfm arym ercy .o rg

DISCOVER iffli-
R E M A R K A B LE

ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

Si
DISCOVER mil-
REMARKABLE

H a r d i w / a r e
^  WWW.WRIGHTSHARDWARE.COM
KEfl ECHO ©Husqvama E = J  SMAPPBi jjlTC ffl

29150 W. Five M ile  •  Just E. of M iddlebelt
(734)422-2210 M-F 9 -6 •  Sat 9 -5 •  Sun 10-5 oestrik,

i $4.00 OFF-
Propane 

, Refills
I Rea Price S18 85

i $15.00 OFF
Lawn Mower 
Winterizing
Reg. Price S59.95 + Parts!

10% OFF
I Furnace Filters & i 

Humidifier Parts
Not valid wits ^'ofinr oHefTExpires 1 20 13

Snow Blower 
Tune-Up 

$39.95 + Parts
With this coupon.

l_ Wot valid with any other otter, Ejpires I -20-1 ̂  J

i Blade Sharpening ■ Lawn Mowers ■ Key Cutting 
■ Small Engine Repair ■ Chainsaws ■ Furnace Filters 
i Heating & Cooling ■ Snow Blowers ■ Humidifier Parts

with any other otters. Expires 1-1

WE SELL
KEROSENE

W e can ca ter  
your holiday party

fo r around $ 4  per person
Visit our online Party P lanner for help with quantities

d i n  p a r t y  
I U  O R D E R
Q p p  o f * 1 O O  or more

ist present coupon. Not valid with any other 
offers. One Coupon Per Customer. WM or 

BBQ extra charge. Expires 1-04-13.
Valid only at the Livonia location.

Uvoma
29010 Seven Mile Rd 
2 4 8 -4 7 4 -4 1 0 0
www.chickenshack

http://WWW.WRIGHTSHARDWARE.COM
http://www.chickenshack
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Family party at the tree farm
Every year, fo r more than 

30 years, ihe Vincent Clan — 
extended family, aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nqihews, firs t hnd sec
ond coushs — meet at Arend 
Tree Earn outside Chelsea to 
cut trees fo r Christmas.

We always tailgate, bring
ing donuts, bagels, hot choco
late, and coffee. Then we head 
to the fiilds. Some years, as in 
this phcto from  2011 i t  was sun
ny, but told. Other years, it's 
rained )r snowed. No matter 
the weather, the tradition contin
ues. Sane have opted fo r a rtifi
cial tries, but come out fo r the 
fun.

Thekids and grown-up kids 
look fbrward to this tradition, 
most aften we head to someone’s 
hous* after tree cutting and cel
ebrate fam ily birthdays.

— From Kay Vincent 
Mosher and Kim Letasz, 

both of Canton

The Vincent
dan gathers

tailgate during

Arend Tree

Bobbi Oestreicher of Canton cherishes this creche, which 
shows her grandchildren as they dressed to act out the 
Nativity, a family tradition for many years. The grandchil
dren now are teens and young adults, but the family's 
fourth generation will act out the drama this year.

‘J e s u s  B o x ’ a n d  

N a t i v i t y  p l a y  d e l i g h t  

g r a n d p a r e n t s

Our fam ily has two favorite Christmas traditions.
One was that we had a box decorated in Christmas 

paper w ith a slot in the top. We called this the “Jesus 
Box." Each of our three children’s families would save 
money all year to place in the Jesus box before we 
opened our gifts. Having the very young grandchil
dren putting in their own money was heartwarming.
As a fam ily we voted on a place where we would give 
these funds.

For many years at our fam ily Christmas our sev
en grandchildren acted out the story o f Jesus’ b irth 
With a play. In the picture, (see accompanying photo) 
the baby Jesus is now 15, the lamb 18, the angel 19, the 
shepherd and wise man 23, and Mary and Joseph are 
24 years old. For our 50th anniversary, our children 
gave us this creche w ith the grandchildren’s pictures. 
As great-grandparents to four little  ones, we hugged 
each other w ith happiness when our children asked us 
i f  they could begin doing the dramas again this year 
w ith our 4th generation

F a m i l y  d e c o r a t e s  w i t h  

C h r i s t m a s  v i l l a g e s

At our home every year, we do a lot o f decorating 
— some outside, but much more indoors. Just about 
every comer o f the house has something. A stand-out 
item worth mention is our little  village collections, l i t 
tle towns o f people and houses which exhibit a color
fu l, varied, eclectic and whimsical quality. I t  would 
take you an hour to really look them over thoroughly. 
There are two towns — a 19th Century town on a cof
fee table, and a modem city on a comer table.

— From Leo Weber of Livonia

O n l y

2 UNITS
R e m a i n i n g 1.

W iiA  y ja u r  'N ew - 
‘M a ry a re & t 'M e ig tite  T a m itg

M a ry c re s t  H e ig h ts  
is  a  n ew ly  

c o n s tru c te d  
r e ti r e m e n t  

com m unity , w ith  
a  co m m itm e n t to  

q u a li ty  c o n s tru c tio n , 
safety , a n d  

m a in ta in in g  a  
fa ith -b a se d  
co m m u n ity  
a tm o sp h ere .

W ith  M a ry c re s t  
sk ille d  n u rs in g  

a n d  re h a b il ita tio n  
se rv ic es  in  y o u r 

b a c k y a rd , h e a te d  
u n d e rg ro u n d  

p a rk in g , a n d  a 
ra n g e  o f co m m u n ity  

e v e n ts  a n d  
a c tiv itie s , M a ry c re s t 

H e ig h ts  p ro v id es  
in d ep e n d en ce , safety , 

a n d  convenience .

Community 
Amenities:

• C h ap el
• B e a u ty  S alon / 

B a rb e r  S hop
•  R e s id e n t A ctiv ities
• M ed ia  Room
• Lounge
• F itn e ss  C e n te r
• H e a ted  

U n d e rg ro u n d  
P a rk in g

•  C om m unity  G a rd en
• W alk ing  P a th s
• E m ergency  C all 

S y stem

Let us take care of the 
maintenance while 

you enjoy the greatest 
years of your life 

in our faith-based 
retirement community.

arucres
H E I G H T S

A Vacation Resort 
You Never Have 

to  Leave!

(734) 838-6240

Marycrest Heights 
15495 M iddlebelt 

Livonia, Ml ®  
MarycrestHeights.org
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Air duct scam gains national attention
By Joe Gagnon

T he column I  wrote 
which appeared here 
on Dec. 9 was only 

chapter one o f the sto
ries about Dr. Sase, a 
senior citizen who spent 
$600 to have his a ir ducts 
cleaned. This is chapter 
two and i t  really gets into 
the deceit created by a 
scam outfit which I  have 
yet to find.

My good friend Kurt 
who owns the best air 
duct cleaning company, 
inspected the job that the 
scammer did on the a ir 
ducts in the home o f the 
doctor. I  henceforth w ill 
call the dirty, rip -off, no 
good, son-of-a-pup com
pany that was out there, a 
scammer, and that is put
ting i t  mildly.

First o f all, the moths 
fly ing around the house 
had nothing to do with the 
scammer cleaning the 
ducts. Ku rt reported that 
a large bag of peanuts 
was the cause o f the moth 
problem. Ku rt took many 
pictures w ith his spe
cial camera which trav
els inside the duct work 
and has proven that the 
scammer did not clean 
the complete inside o f 
the homes air ducts. He 
cleaned a one foot area 
where he cut holes in the 
basement ducts. By the 
way, you must be licensed

by the State o f Michigan 
to legally cut holes in the 
vent lines o f a home. This 
scammer le ft 99 percent

to an individual name. 
We now have that name 
and a police lieutenant is 
working on finding that

to Kurt

quip
Appliance

used. It

Joe Gagnon
may have

standard Hoover vacu
um cleaner. The cost of 
equipment to proper
ly  clean air ducts is usu
ally around $100,000 
and unless Hoover has 
had a recent huge price 
increase in their prod- 

s, the scammer should

popular in politics these 
days. “ Because this is a 
continuing investigation 
I  can't comment any fur
ther.”  Let me assure that 
there w ill be a chapter 
three coming up.

O ffe rin g  help
So far, The National A ir scams" are the worst.

Duct Cleaners Associ- People call to see i f
ation has contacted me 
and wants to assist me 
in any way i t  can. I  am 
keeping the organization 
aware o f what is happen
ing and w ill use its lever
age at the appropriate

on the "Do Not Call”  list 
which doesn’t  seem to 
mean anything. I t  got so 
bad that I  had to upgrade 
my phone service to 
get caller ID  so I  don’t 
pick up the phone when 
these people are calling. 
Most have their numbers 
blocked or i t  comes up 
"unknown" which te lls , 
me not to p ick up the 
phone.

Tom goes on to write 
that the "Nigerian

time.
I also have been con

tacted by a millionaire 
in  California who is a 
known consumer advo
cate and he wants to lend 
his assistance. Local
ly, the television stations

be slammed. So fa r in this must not seem to think
investigation, we know 
that the scammer did not 
do the job o f cleaning 
the a ir ducts. He did the 
job fo r $600 but wanted

this is an educational sto
ry  because you haven’t 
seen i t  on the tube.

I  did receive an e-mail 
from  Ibm  in Livonia who

$800 and was kind enough writes: I  have noticed
to give the doctor a dis
count. He did not leave 
the doctor an invoice fo r 
the work that was done 
and that is illegal. He had 
the doctor w rite a check 
fo r $600 and make it out

that since I  turned 65 and 
retired, I  have been inun
dated w ith calls try ing  to 
sell me a ir duct clean
ing, credit card consol
idation, roofing, insula
tion, etc., and yet I  am

they are real and i f  they 
should send thousands o f 
dollars to get their inher
itance. The saddest thing 
is when people do send 
the money, which is their 
savings, and want to 
know how to get it  back, 
i t  is gone.

I t ’s too bad that seniors 
or their families couldn't 
work w ith banks to put 
a l im it on the amount of 
money that can go out of 
an account without a co
signer or reviewer: The 
strong message coming 
from  this column is to 
always be aware wheth
er you are a senior or 
not. Buyer Beware. Stay 
tuned.

Sharon Raskin of Farmington Hills (left), Inika Willians of 
West Bloomfield and Terri Fuller o f Bloomfield Hills shop 
at Lisa Rosenberg's (right) Closet NV Holiday Party, tosen- 
berg owns the West Bloomfield store.

Shopping benefits 
children’s camp

Group offers divorce support
Schoolcraft Col

lege’s Transition Center 
Divorce Support Group 
plans a variety o f discus
sion topics fo r its winter- 
spring program.

The group meets 7-9 
p.m. twice monthly for 
discussion and to hear 
guest speakers at the 
McDowell Center, room 
225, on the Livonia Cam
pus, 18600 Haggerty, 
located between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile.

Group discussions, 
facilitated by Diane Hart
man o f Heron Ridge 
Associates, PLC, are set 
for Jan. 8,2013, Feb. 12, 
2013, March 12,2013, and 
A p ril 9,2013. Attorney

Patricia A. Kasody w ill be Mariann DeFlon, PhD, 
available at each session o f Heron Ridge Associ-
to answer questions 1 
private setting on a first- 
come, first-served basis.

Other programs are:
• Jan. 22,2013 — Laura 

Reyes Kopack, attorney 
w ith Creighton, McLean 
& Shea, w ill present an 
overview o f the divorce 
process, including infor
mation on property set
tlements, custody, child 
support, visitation, and 
spousal support.

•Feb. 26,2013 —
Nina Dodge Abrams, of 
Abrams Law Firm , PLLC, 
w ill present an overview 
o f the divorce process.

•  March 26,2013 —

>, PLC, w ill discuss 
preparing fo r and coping 
w ith loss as it relates to 
divorce.

• A p ril 23,2013 —
David W. Roessler, CDFA, 
o f Divorce Solutions,
LLC, and V icky McCle- 
land, CDFA, w ill discuss 
the financial aspects of 
divorce and how to plan 
fo r your financial future

i  Sharon Raskin o f Farmington H ills  and other patrons
WAAM 1600. You can e-mail o f Closet NV in  West Bloomfield shopped fo r a good 
your problems and questions cause Thursday, Dec. 20 while at the store’s holiday 

party.
Closet NV, owned by Lisa Rosenberg,

I generously donated a portion o f pro- 
I ceeds to North Star Reach, a camp foi 
I  kids w ith serious health challenges 
I  located in Pinckney. North Star React 
I  is a provisional member o f the Seri- 
I  ousFun Children’s Network o f camps 
] started by Paul Newman and is tar- 
J geted to open by 2015. A ll o f the kids 

and their families w ill attend camp for 
free.

North Star Reach is 40 percent into 
■ a $26 m illion capital campaign. Dona

tions from  the Closet NV holiday event 
w ill go towards the building o f the camp.

For more information, v is it www.northstarreach.org. 
For the very, very, very last-minute shoppers, Clos
et NV w ill be open until 4 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 24, 
Christmas Eve, and from  11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Christ
mas Day, Hies. Dec. 25. Closet NV is located at 6889 
Orchard Lake Road in the Boardwalk.

a fter divorce.
The Divorce Support 

Group is open to any
one contemplating, in 
the process of, or hav
ing d ifficu lty  adjusting 
to divorce. There is no 
fee to attend the group 
and registration is not 
required.

For more informa
tion, e-mail transitions® 
schoolcraft.edu or call 
(734)462-4443.

Social Scene

Julie Yolles

G ARDEN & NATURE
Send garden and nature infor
mation and photos to Sharon 
Dargay at sdargayOhometown-

Stonefly search
Friends o f the Rouge 

(FOTR) seeks volun
teers to help w ith the 12th 
annual search fo r stone- 
flies on Saturday, Jan.
26,2013. Finding a stone- 
f ly  living in the r iver is a 
good indication that the 
r ive r is healthy because 
these small insects 
require cold, clean water. 
Last year, 73 volun
teers found these “nug
gets o f gold" at 14 o f 32 
sites. This year’s search 
w ill begin at 9 a.m. at the 
University o f Michigan- 
Dearborn. No search
ing is done in Dearborn; 
volunteers carpool out 
in 10-12 teams to Rouge 
streams located around 
metropolitan Detroit. Vol
unteers must dress for 
the weather and be pre
pared to be out in the cold 
fo r several hours. Only 
trained team leaders go 
in the water; volunteers 
search through samples 
on the bank. Children five 
years and older are wel
come when accompanied 
by a participating adult; 
groups o f up to 6 people 
can be accommodated.

Volunteers must pre
register by Jan. 11,2013

on the FOTR website, 
www.therouge.org or by 
calling (313) 792-9621.

M aster Gardener
MSU Extension is accept

ing applications for the next 
Master Gardener classes. 
Beginning in January 2013, 
this 12-week course teach
es the student basic horti
cultural principles and envi- 
ronmentally-sound garden
ing practices. Course top
ics include introduction and 
volunteerism, plant science, 
soils for plant growth, flow
er gardening, woody orna
mentals, tur&lawn care, 
vegetable culture, small 
fruit culture, tree fru it cul
ture, plant health care, 
indoor plants and household 
pests. Cost is $300, along 
with a $25 registration fee. 
For more information and/ 
or to download application 
visit: http7Avww.mgwwc. 
org/Pages/MSUExtension- 
Office.aspx or call Anita 
Callender at (734) 729-3632 
Ext. 103.

Livonia Garden 
Club

Vince Kogo, an urban 
chicken farmer, will talk 
about raising chickens,
7 p.m. Hies day, Jan. 8, at 
the Livonia Senior Center, 
15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia For more informa
tion visit www.orgsites.com/ 
mi/livoniagardenclub/.

Z0T0S
Continued from page B6

every year. The lights 
would always be turned 
on the day after Thanks
giving because that is the

Greek Orthodox Theoto- 
. kos (Virgin Mary) day 
to begin the celebration 
o f the upcoming birth of 
Christ.

1 1

In  M e m o ry  O f  
i lli«. B r/an  

H m zm an,
We think of you 

you every 
single day. This is 

especially true 
during the 

holiday season 
T il we meet again

Melissa (Williams) 
Lambaren

7-7-1974 to 12-3-2007
Liken song

the hear! when 
ploying no mo

like a fragrance that slays m the air where 
a flower has blossomeabefore, I 

to glow long a 
, I lie ones uv have loved 

mid the beaulifi

In M em ory O f
Jerry

M a x w e ll
Passed

10/29/2011

breaking of dawn
With love, 
Your family

North Farmington 
Teacher 27 yea

winning author fo 
The Perfect Lion 
DAR National 
Teacher of the 

Year 1995

In Loving M em ory O f  
TRA CEY  M A R IE  M IR T I

Sept. 15,1964 -  June 2, 2007

You touch the hearts of ml who knew you 
and left your footprints where you walked 

you very much expecially 
during your birthday and holidays 

Mom, Dad, Bobby, Kelly, Dan,
Jesse, Jacob and McKenzie

I n  L o v i n g  M e m o r y  O f  

Charles J. M cPhee
O ctober 3,1940 ~ O ctober 3, 2010

M y  Dearest Chuck,
The th ird  Christmas holiday season w ithout you 
is fas t approaching. I t  is d ifficu lt to believe that 
the time has passed so quickly yet, not a day goes 
by that I  don’t miss and th ink o f  you.
The precious time we spent together w ill  be 
embedded in  m y heart and soul forever. Thanks 
fo r  being the loving, k ind, generous and loyal 
husband that you were. You taught me many 
th ings over the years, but the most important 
lesson was that time is the most precious 
commodity that one can g ive o f themselves. 
Thanks fo r  a ll the xoonderful and loving 
memories we shared as, they w ill  be w ith  me 
always.
Love,
M ary

http://www.northstarreach.org
http://www.therouge.org
http://www.orgsites.com/
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Milestones

Couple becomes engaged 
over Livonia, Detroit

Jonathon Aaron Braue 
knows how to sweep a 
woman o ff her feet and 
make her heart soar.

On Nov. 4, when he 
asked Katherine Leigh 
Emig to m arry him, he 
made sure she’d never 
forget the epic proposal. 
He took her on a sky-high 
journey that recounted 
all o f the “ firsts”  in their 
2 1/2-year relationship.

“ M y fiance works for 
Dan Gilbert, chairman o f 
Quicken Loans and own
er o f the Cleveland Cavs, 
directly at Quicken Loans 
and he told me we were 
going to take some foot
age o f Detroit fo r Dan,” 
said Emig, in an e-mail to 
the Observer.

Braue, son o f Susan 
Keller o f Royal Oak and 
Craig Braue o f Grandby, 
Colo., promised the task 
would take only an hour, 
but Emig, who hates sur
prises, demanded to know 
more. She said Braue 
admitted the videotap
ing involved a helicopter 
flight.

“ I  hate fly ing so I  was 
incredibly nervous,”  said 
Emig, daughter o f John 
Emig o f Farmington 
H ills and the late Elaine 
Emig. “ The whole time 
I thought that we were 
getting video footage for 
Dan, I  lite ra lly  had no 
idea what he was about to 
do! Throughout the ride 
he was asking the pilot to 
f ly  over some places. L it
tle did I  know that all of 
these places were signif
icant places that meant 
something in our relation
ship.”

The helicopter flew 
over the old Quicken 
Loans office in Livonia

C ordner-Neese

Rod Cordner, a 50- 
year resident of Garden 
City, and Maria Neese of 
Romulus, were married 
Dec. 7,2012 at the The 
Emanuel Church o f God 
in Christ, in Detroit.

The couple plans to 
make their home in Gar
den City.

Jonathan Braue and Katherine Emig

where Emig and Braue 
firs t met; over downtown 
Royal Oak where they 
firs t kissed and had then- 
firs t dinner-movie date; 
and above downtown 
Detroit, where both work 
and hope to reside in the 
future.

“ On our way back to 
where we took off, the 
pilot turned o f f  his head
phones and my fian- 
c6 proposed right over 
downtown Detroit! I t  was 
absolutely incredible and 
a complete surprise to 
me even though my fam
ily  and his fam ily knew

about it  fo r months."
Their families were 

waiting to celebrate with 
them when they landed.

Emig, a graduate of 
Valparaiso University 
in Indiana with a BSBA 
degree in marketing, is 
employed by T itle Source 
in downtown Detroit.

Braue graduated from 
Wayne State University 
w ith a B.A. degree in psy
chology.

A September 2013 wed
ding is planned in down
town Detroit.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Send items for the religion calendar to Sha
ron Dargay at sdargay@hometownlife.com.

December
ADVENT SERMONS
Time/Date: 10:15 a.m. Sundays through 
Dec. 23
Location: St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, lo
cated on Five Mile, one block west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia
Details: Rev. Paul Stunkel will focus on 
“Why? Shepherds and Wise Men," Dec. 16; 
and " Why? Jesus, Mary, Joseph, Family, and 
featuring a live nativity. Dec. 23 
Contact: (734)422-1470 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Time/Date: 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 23 
Location: First Baptist Church of Detroit 
21100 Southfield Road, Southfield 
Details: Annual Christmas pageant will in
clude the Christmas story, special music and 
the Praise Dance Team. Light refreshments 
will be served after the service 
Contact: (248) 569-2972 or e-mail firstbap- 
tist@fbc-detroit.org 
HOLIDAY SERVICES 
Time/Date: 10 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 23; 5 p.m.,
7 p.m. and 11 p.m. Monday, Dec. 24, and 10 
a.m. Sunday, Dec. 30 
Location: Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia 
Details: Dec. 23 service includes a children's 
Christmas play. The early service on Christ
mas Eve is designed for families with young 
children. The Festival Worship and Candle
light service is at 7 p.m. on Christmas Eve 
and will include music by the Chancel Choir 
and the orchestra. The late evening service. 
Lessons, Carols and Candlelight, will include 
ensembles, solos and the orchestra. Rev. Paul 
Perez will give the message 
Contact: (734) 422-0149 
HOLIDAY SERVICES 
Time/Date: 9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 24 and 11 
a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 25 
Location: Saint John's Episcopal Church,
555 S. Wayne Road, Westland
Details: Christmas eve music starts at 8:30
a.m. followed by Solemn High Mass; Low
Mass with Sermon on Christmas day
Contact: (734) 721-5023
HOLIDAY SERVICES
Time/Date: 7 p m. and 11 p.m. Dec. 24
Location: Good Hope Lutheran Church,
28680 Cherry Hill Road, Garden City
Details: Christmas Eve services
Contact: (734) 427-3660
HOLIDAY SERVICES
Time/Date: 4 p m., 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. Dec.
24
Location: St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, lo
cated on Five Mile, one block west of Inkster 
Road, Livonia
Details: The early service is designed for

children. The two later services will include 
candlelight and communion. Children may 
wear their pajamas to the 8 p.m. family 
service
Contact: )734) 422-1470 
HOLIDAY SERVICES
Time/Date: 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Dec. 24,10 
a.m. Dec. 25 and 7:30 p.m. Dec. 31 
Location: Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
28000 New Market Farmington Hills 
Details: The early service on Christmas Eve is 
the family worship service; the later gather
ing is the traditional candlelight carol service. 
Christmas day service will feature ringing 
of the bells. The New Year's Eve service will 
include communion 
Contact: (248) 553-3380

January
DIVORCE,
GRIEF SUPPORT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. beginning Jan. 3, 2013 
Location: Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 
28000 New Market Farmington Hills 
Details: Two new support groups, "Through 
the Fire" an eight-week divorce recovery 
group, and "Hope for Tomorrow" an eight- 
week grief support class, are offered. Both 
of these programs have been developed 
and will be led by the Rev. John Straub and 
his wife, Suzanne, who have more than 10 
years teaching experience. Pre-registration 
deadline is Dec. 16 
Contact: (248) 553-3380 
GREEN FILM SERIES 
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 17 
Location: Congregational Church of Bir
mingham, 1000 Cranbrook Road, Birming
ham
Details: PRI's John Hockenberry goes inside 
the organizations that fought the scientific 
establishment to shift the direction of the cli
mate debate. Film is followed by a discussion 
with Kathryn L. Savoie, PhD, an authorized 
presenter of the Climate Reality Project, 
trained directly by former vice president 
Al Gore. Free admission. Sponsored by the 
church's Green Ministry 
Contact: www.ccbucc.org 
SPECIAL SERVICE 
Time/Date: 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 6 
Location: Hope Lutheran Church, 39200 W. 
12 Mile. Farmington Hills 
Details: In the midst of dealing with the 
death of a loved one, the loss of a job, eco
nomic hardships, a broken relationship, or a 
grim medical prognosis, the holiday season 
can be filled with sadness, rather than joy. 
When the hustle and bustle of Christmas is 
through, January can feel bleak. "Light in 
Our Darkness," will be an evening of prayer 
and song. Participants may acknowledge 
the hurts in their lives and pray for God's 
light to enter into their darkness.
Contact: (248) 553-7170

-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • oeobits@hometownlife.com 
Deadlines: Friday 4:1 S p.m. for Sunday • Wednesday 9:4S a.m. for Thursday

Age

BALMER, JAMES G.
IfL -^  Bloomfield Hills. MI. 
Es lD icd  peacefully Deccm- 
f  “ ~ber 13ih wilh family al 

his side. Bom July 29, 
1922, he was the son of James G. 
Balmer. Sr. and Grace Cuddy 
Balmer of Pittsburgh, PA. He 
graduated from Carnegie Tech 
(now Carnegie Mellon Universi
ty) wilh a BA in industrial de
sign. He served proudly in the
Army Air Corps in the Philip
pines and Japan during WWII. 
On August 12, 1950 he married 
Helen Harris Howick, who sur
vives him after 62 years of mar
riage. Following military service, 
he worked as a lead designer for 
automotive icon Harley Earl at 

' Motors. In the mid-
1950's I co-foui
Balmer & Associates, an 
internationally-recognized indus-

Among his many accomplish
ments, he had numerous design 
patents, including the 1959 origi
nal design of the Xerox 914, the 
first plain paper copier in the

number of professional awards, 
but he considered his family his 
greatest accomplishment. In ad-

rived
by his children Janet Quiring 
(John), James Balmer III (Mar
tha) and Lindsay Hinz (Randy): 
beloved grandchildren Carrie, 
Alison, Adam, Nick. Gretchen, 
Grace, Benjamin, Clara, Mallory 
and Jamie: and ten great-grand
children. He instilled in his chil-

BESEAU,
LARRY

Dec. 17, 2012, age 72 of West
land and formerly of Sault Stc. 
Marie. Survived by his wife Ma
deline of over 44 years, sisters 
Darlene (Vem) Thompkins, Mar
ie Payment, Wanda (LeRoy) Ro
driguez, Melvina LaPonsie, and 
brother Alvin (Chcrric) Bcscau, 
children Daniel Boston, David 
(Danielle Green) Boston, Darryl 
Boston, Larry Bescau Jr., Dean 
Boston, Bonnie (David) Collyer, 
and Dawn (Bob Noble) Guenth
er, 14 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren Als

Dona

CH.

Godbout. 
He also Ic 
Ramsay 
4pm follow

IAMBERLAIN.
DOUGLAS

December 15. 2012. 
husband of Lori. Stcp- 

f Kristine and Allison 
son of Vivian and the 
raid. Dear brother of 
reer and Deanna (Dean) 

Uncle of Andrea 
Lewis, Scott (Katie) 
d Chelsea and Dylan

FEGAN, 
MAUREEN ANNE

ember 20, 2012. B 
of tl " : Jac

Fegan. Loving mother of Lynn 
(Mike) Smith. Kathleen (Darcl) 
Stevens, Daniel Fegan and Kelly 
(Mike) Adams. Dear grandmoth
er of Adam, Kellan, Colin, Ian, 
Liam, Beck and Chad. Great
grandmother of Kian. Funeral 
Service at the R.G. & G.R. Har
ris Funeral Home, 15451 Farm
ington Rd., Livonia Monday 10 
AM. Visitation Sunday 2-8 PM. 
Memorials may be directed to 
the Alzhcimcrs Association.

Please share a memory at: 
www.rggrhaiTis.com

NEWTON,
ALICE C.

Of Birmingham. MI died De
cember 20, agc79. Alice was a

;e will be held at 
Jam, Friday, December 21 st 
real Lakes National Ceme- 
in Holly, MI. Memorial con- 
tions can be made to the Va- 
Club, 5757 Wilshire Blvd.. 

: 445 Los Angeles, CA 
6 http:/Avww.usvariety.org 
ic family is being served by 
line Runciman Funeral 
cs. East Lansing, Michigan, 
line condolences may be

COCK, AM Y L.
Age 46. of Livonia, Ml. Passed 
away December 13.2012

a reading spe- 
Birmingham 

n 1996. She is

rased) of St. Loui 
MO, Elvin (Sue deceased) of Ft. 
Wayne, IN; two sisters: Ila (Kcn-

HEALY.
JOHN ROBERT “ BOB"
Age 87. December 13, 2012, 
Loving father of Susan Healy 
Zitterman, (Jerry) Zitterman, Mi
chael Healy (Mary), Mary H. 
Healy, Carole Ann Healy, Beth 
Leonardi (and the late Frank). 
Dear grandfather of Tony, Mat
thew, Ryan, Kaitlin, David and 
Daniel. Uncle to Kilty and Jerry. 
Will also be missed by his best 
friend Miriam Schtnithorst Visi
tation was Sunday 3-8 pm at 
Harry J. Will Funeral Home in 
Livonia. Funeral was Monday at

Livonia. Interment Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, tv 
contributions appreciated 
versity of Detroit Mercy 
ofEnginccring.

. She ’

CA.
t Ctuz,

University of California, Santa 
Ctuz and earned her Masters de
gree from John F. Kennedy Uni
versity, Santa Clara, CA, with a 
degree in psychology. She was 
preceded in death by her father 
Joseph C. Rcnaucr. She is sur
vived by her mother Rosalcnc

nephews. Pro- 
I in death by his parents

lanche LaLonde, Donna 
Heck, and Joyce Bescau, and 
brothers Peter LaRuc, Alton 
LaRue. Donald Bescau, and 
Ralph Beseau. Visitation Dec. 19 
3-9PM. Services Dec. 20 at 1:00 
PM. Uht Funeral Home. West
land, Michigan. Interment Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens West. 
Westland, Michigan

Funeral Home, 1139 N.
, Garden City (between 
d. & Cherry Hill) Family 
ts memorials Charity of

POLLOCK. 
DONALD COLVIN

A WWII decorated Arm

I  ‘ Michigan, passed awa, 
peacefully on Friday, De

cember 14, 2012. Don is s 
vived by his wife of over 
years, Marilyn, as well as 
four children: Alison (Cary) Wil
son, Janet (Robert) Finley, R ' 
ert Pollock a .................

(Louise his 9 grand- 
5 great

grandchildren. Visitation: W 
nesday, December 26, beginn _ 
at 10:00am until the 11:00am 
Funeral Service at Harry J. Will 
Funeral Home 37000 Six Mile, 
Livonia, Michigan 48152. Inter
ment: Glen Eden Cemetery. Me
morial Luncheon to follow r  
Ward Church. For more informa 
tion please visit www.

harryjwillfuncralhome.com

JOHNSON, 
Rosemary Renauer

Age 58, passed away peacefully 
on Wednesday, December I9th, 
2012 at The Kansas City Hos
pice House, in t)

WESTCOTT 
W ILL IA M  JOHN, 

DVM
December 10, 2012, age 93, of 
Bingham Farms. Longtime v

ic first vi:

lofJcar

Christelle, Daniel, Laura, Zoc, 
Lia, Rachel and Jonathan. Each 
one was so very special to her. 
Rosemary's generosity and kind 
heart were an inspiration to her 
family and many friends. She 
lived her life with bravery and 
integrity She enjoyed hiking the 
mountains of California and 
even dabbled at skydiving at one 
time. A memorial and celebra
tion of her life will be held this 
coming Spring.

913-631-556 

LAUDICINA, V1TINA
Age 96. of Dearborn, died Dec. 
18. 2012. Visitation 1276, 5- 
8pm. Funeral 12/27 Ham at 
Casterlinc Funeral Home of 
Northville. Online condolences: 
www.casterlineftineralhomc.com

Dear father of David (Deborah). 
Larry (Vicki) and Betsy Coats 
(Peter). Loving grandfath 
Gregory, Jennifer. Lindsay, 
son. Megan, Stephanie am 
chcllc and six great-grand
children. Memorial scrvic. “  '

Hills, 1340 W. Long Lake Rd.. 
Bloomfield Hills. Memorial trib
utes to the Kirk in the Hills En
dowment Fund or MSU Coll

W ILD, M ICHAEL

her of Cha 
Thoma Deco

ireg. Frar 
(the late Jimmy). Bob. Stacy. 
Grandfather of Mya and Jimmy. 
Memorial mass at 10am, Satur
day, December 22 at St. Colette 
Church, 17600 Newburgh Rd . 
Livonia. MI.

Loving fa 
(the lati 
grandfather of Charlotte Smi 
Christine Smith and Michelle 
Wilkie (David) and great
grandfather of Garrett, Quinn, 
Ava. Courtney and Cody. Serv 
ices have been held Memorial
tributes to Walsh College.

A_I. Desmond & Sons 
248-549-0500 

Mew obituary and

mailto:sdargay@hometownlife.com
mailto:tist@fbc-detroit.org
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mailto:oeobits@hometownlife.com
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http://www.casterlineftineralhomc.com
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Series focuses One step for health: Say no to soft drinks 
on dementia By Sandy Baumann

Dementia is a devastat
ing part o f aging, both for 
the person w ith demen
tia  and their families. 
There are so many ques
tions and possibilities; 
i t ’s d ifficu lt to know what 
the right decisions are, or 
how to cope.

To help navigate these 
troubled times, Botsford 
Commons Senior Commu
nity in Farmington H ills 
plans to offer a monthly 
series on the topic as part 
o f its "Botsford Universi
ty  Education Program for 
Families.”

The series, "Developing 
Meaningful Connections 
w ith People Experienc
ing Dementia," w ill start 
Tbesday, Jan. 8 and w ill 
be held the second Tues
day o f every month. Ses
sions w ill begin at 7 p.m. 
and w ill be held in the 
Chapel on the Botsford 
Commons campus, 21440 
Archwood Circle, locat
ed between Middlebelt 
and Orchard Lake Roads, 
north o f Eight Mile, south 
o f M-5 and Grand Riv
er Ave.

Planned topics include: 
introducing Alzheim
er's and related demen
tias, understanding brain 
changes, respecting the 
humanity o f the person, 
adapting methods o f com

munication approach to 
activities o f daily living, 
and understanding chal
lenging behaviors. The 
series periodically w ill 
feature guest speakers.

A fte r the information
al part o f the evening, 
guests may stay fo r Bots
fo rd Commons’ Alzheim
er's Support Group.

The sessions are free of 
charge. For more infor
mation call (248) 426- 
6902.

The Alzheimer’s Asso
ciation, Senior Help
ers and Botsford Com
mons also o ffe r a call- 
in support group that is 
held on the firs t Tues
day of the month from 
noon to 1 p.m. Moder
ated by experts from 
Senior Helpers and Bots
ford Commons, the pro
gram is free, but callers 
must register in order 
to receive a dial-in num
ber for each session. The 
“ lunch hour”  time frame 
is intended to make the 
conference calls conve
nient fo r working care
givers. A different top
ic  is covered each month, 
w ith time fo r questions 
and answers, as well.
To RSVP fo r the call- 
in group, call (248) 865- 
1000 or v is it alzdialin® 
seniorhelpers.com.

I f  you could make jus t 
one health resolution 
on New Year’s Day 

that would decrease 
your w eight w ithout 
dieting, improve your 
sleep, lower your r isk  
fo r h igh blood pres
sure, and save you mon
ey, would you be inte r

ested? 
There 
rea lly 
is such

hometownlife(]j]^com 
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@hometownlife

lution: 
e lim i
nate soft 
d rinks, 

Sandy especial-
Baumann ly  cola

drinks.
According to Bever

age Digest, the aver
age Am erican drank an 
average o f 714 eight- 
ounce servings (almost 
89 gallons) o f carbonat
ed soft d rinks in  2011. 
By e lim ina ting  three 
12-ounce cans o f sug
ary  soda per week, you 
could lose 7 pounds in  a 
year w ithout d ieting. A 
preschool teacher said 
she lost over 20 pounds 
when she q u it her dai
ly  20-ounce soft d rink. 
As a result, she also had 
more money to  spend 
on food.

There are sever
al health benefits o f 
reducing soft d rinks:

B e tte r  d e n ta l  
h e a lth

According to the 
M ichigan Dental Asso
ciation, the combina
tion  o f acid and sug
ar in  soft d rinks weak
ens tooth enamel and 
leads to decay, cavities, 
and even tooth loss. By 
e lim ina ting  soft d rinks, 
you w ill p reserve your 
teeth and reduce your 
r is k  fo r  gum disease.

Less b o n e  loss
Soft d rinks that con

ta in  phosphoric acid, 
especially cola d rinks,

Wednesday 
December 26 
7:30 PM Kickoff 
Ford Field J g ,

Iittlecaesarspiz2ab0 wl.com

Western Kentucky University 

Hllll0'1'le,s1 featuring
^  Antonio Andrews

National Leader All Purpose Y
'  7-5 Sun Belt Conference

Central Michigan University 
Chippewas

featuring 
Zurlon Tipton 

MAC Second Leading 
6-6 MAC Overall Scorer

TICKETS: CLUB LEVEL $60. LOWER LEVEL $45. END ZONE $30
Purchase tickets in person by visiting the Ford Field ticket office 

To order tickets by phone call Ticketmaster 800-745-3000 
www.ticketmaster.com or visit littlecaesarspizzabowl.com/tickets

TREAT YOURSELF TO AN EARLY HOLIDAY GIFT

can cause 
bone loss.
A  T\ifts 
U nive rs ity  
study o f sev
era l thousand ^  
partic ipants found 
that women who reg
u la rly  d r ink  three or 
more cola soft d rinks 
per day had almost 4 
percent lower bone 
m ineral density in  the 
hip. Caffeine in  soft 
drinks may increase 
r is k  fo r h ip fracture.
In  as study o f more 
than 30,000 women, 
those who consumed 
the most caffeine had 
three tim es greater r isk  
fo r  h ip f rac tu re  than 
those who consumed l i t 
tle  caffeine. Men also 
are at r isk. A 65-year- 
old man in  m y bones 
class was diagnosed 
w ith  osteoporosis a fte r 
a life-long soft d r ink  
habit.

B e tte r  s le e p
Caffeine is found in 

cola soft d rinks and in 
others such as Moun
ta in Dew. Since your 
body takes three to 
10 hours to e lim inate 
one-half the caffeine 
you ingest, the cola 
you d rin k  w ith  dinner 
may be one reason you 
have d iff ic u lty  sleep
ing. I f  you have insom
nia, a great f irs t  step is 
to e lim inate caffeinated 
beverages.

According to holis
tic  physician Dr. David 
W illiam s, soft d rinks 
increase r is k  fo r acid 
re flu x  and heartburn. 
Carbonation expands 
the stomach. The 
resu lting  pressure can 
fo rce stomach acid 
back into the esoph
agus, causing pain at 
night. He also indicates 
that d r ink in g  carbonat
ed beverages increas
es wakening w ith  n ight 
heartburn.

R educe d  ris k  f o r  
d ia b e te s , h ig h  
b lo o d  p res su re

A study reported by 
WebMD compared 
nurses who drank cola 
beverages to  those 
who d rank v e ry  l it t le .  
One can o f cola d a ily  
increased th e ir  r is k  fo r 
high blood pressure 
by 13 percent; two to 
three cans by 24 per
cent; and fo u r  o r more 
cans by 28 percent.

Most so ft d rinks  now 
conta in h igh-fructose 
corn syrup. A m eri
can Journa l o f C lin i
ca l N u tr ition  ind icates 
th is  sweetener may 
produce high leve ls o f 
insu lin , im pa ired  g lu 
cose tolerance, elevat
ed trig ly ce rid e s , and 
increased blood pres
sure, thus ra is ing  the 
r is k  fo r diabetes and 
heart disease.

B e w a re  o f  d ie t  
s o f t  d r in k s

Soft d rinks  tha t are 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  sweet
ened d e fin ite ly  should 
be e lim inated. When 
the body tastes some
th in g  very  sweet, even 
fro m  a r t i f ic ia l  sweet
eners, i t  may release 
large amounts o f insu
lin , leading to low 
blood sugar and more 
hunger. By e lim in a t
ing d ie t so ft d rinks  you 
gain b e tte r con tro l o f 
your appetite . H ere are 
other side e ffec ts  o f 
a r t i f ic ia l sweeteners:

•  Aspartame (Equal, 
N utrasweet) — 
Increased r is k  fo r 
A lzhe im er’s, hearing 
loss, P arkinson’s, head

aches, sei
zures, pan
ic  attacks, 

m em ory loss, 
m igraines, anx

iety, insomnia, 
depression. Source: 

Excito toxins: The Taste 
th a t K ills  by Dr. Rus
sell B laylock.

• Sucralose (Splen- 
da) — H indered th y 
ro id  function ; pan
ic  a ttacks; m ental o r 
em otional breakdown; 
troub le  concentrating; 
fee ling  depressed or 
moody; a lle rg ic  reac
tions in  the sk in  and 
th roat; bladder, stom
ach and in testina l pain; 
d ia rrhea and constipa
tion ; headaches; numb
ness and stroke -like 
sym ptoms. Source: 
Sweet Deception  by Dr. 
Joseph M ercola.'

When you resolve to 
e lim inate so ft drinks, 
wean you rse lf o f f  slow
ly  over a few  weeks. 
You w ill  avoid w ith 
draw a l symptoms 
such as headaches and 
uneasiness. H opefu l
ly, you soon w i ll  en joy 
the many health ben
e fits  o f q u ittin g  these 
unhealthy drinks.

Sandy Baumann. M.S
in biochemistry, is a 
Farmington-based health 
speaker and author 
of Feed Your Bones 
Naturally, Good News 
fo r H igh Blood Pres
sure, Feed Your Brain 
fo r Memory, Control 
Food Cravings and 
Wellness Superheroes: 
CoQIO, Omega-3 Oils, 
Magnesium, Vitamin D 
To find out more about 
Baumann's books, and 
her presentations on such 
topics as memory, high 
blood pressure, bone 
loss and control for food 
cravings, call her at (248) 
474-1974 or visit her 
website, www.FeedYour- 
Brain.org.
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For even more opportunities see our 
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CAREGIVER: for Dcvelopmen 
fall/ Disabled CMdren After
noons. Part-Time, se 50/hr 248-636-2461

Help Wanted - General

CUSTOMER SERVICE:

PT. schedule paJt-ups tor 
Purple Heart CallMon-Fn

I Help Wanted - General Help Wanted-General Help Wanted - General

Group Home Manager

Far resume: 248478*8620

JANITORIAL

CUSTODIAL/
MAINTENANCE

ASSISTANT

accepting apcSfcalians fo. CuitodtallMalnlonancc
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S75.000-SI 25,000/yr?
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gonal Openings Home EVERY WEEKENDjAwesOTêCall

HVAC
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MOVE IN BY FEBRUARY 1, 2013, AND WE'U PAY UP TO 
$1,000 TOWARD YOUR MOVING COSTS!*

Enjoy a W orry Free W in ter  
a t W altonwood

G o n e  are th e  days w h e n  c o ld  w e a th e r w o u ld  keep  y o u  f ro m  

g e tt in g  o u t  to  v is it  f r ie n d s  o r  to  th e  s to re . N o  m o re  w o rr ie s  a b o u t snow  

re m o v a l o r  s lip p in g  o n  th e  w a y  to  th e  m a ilb o x .

W a lto n w o o d  o ffe rs  carefree sen io r l iv in g  w i th  endless 

o p p o rtu n it ie s  o u ts id e  y o u r  d o or. W it h  fr ie n d ly  ne igh bo rs, 

c o n v e n ie n t a m e n ities , pe rson a l s ta f f  an d  caregivers on-site , 

y o u ’re free  to  choose h o w  y o u  spe nd  th e  day. A n d  regardless 

o f  th e  W a lto n w o o d  c o m m u n ity  y o u  choose, y o u  can rest easy, 

k n o w in g  o u r  services w i l l  evolve a lo n g  w ith  y o u r  needs.

R e s id e n ts  e n jo y  th e  in d e p e n d e n c e  th e y  d e s ire  

w i t h  th e  s u p p o r t  th e y  need .

•  Spacious apartm en ts

• H ou sekeep ing  & . m a in ten an ce

• D e lic io u s , hom e-cooked meals

•  A c t iv itie s  an d  schedu led tra n s p o rta tio n

•  Pet f r ie n d ly

•  P ersona lized care services ava ilab le

S e r v i n g  s e n i o r s  a n d  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  i n  t h r e e  l o c a l  W a l t o n w o o d  c o m m u n i t i e s .  

C a l l  a n d  s c h e d u l e  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  t o u r  t o d a y .

Walto w g dd
— C a r r ia g e  Pa r k  —

Rtdefinmg Retirement Living*

Independent L iv ing and Licensed Assisted Liv ing  

20 00  N  C a n to n  C e n te r  R oad, C a n to n  

(734) 931-6938

I

Walto w g dd
—  C h e r r y  H i l l ------

Redefining Retirement Living*

Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Liv ing &  Memory Care 

4 2 6 0 0  C h e rry  H i l l ,  C a n to n

(734) 335-1497

Walto n w d d
—  T w e l v e  O a k s -----

Redefining Retirement Living*

Independent Living, Licensed Assisted Living &  Memory Care 

27415 H u r o n  C irc le , N o v i

( 2 4 8 )  4 6 8 4 9 0 3

’ Independsnt Living only. See community for complete details.

w w w .W a lto n w o o d .c o m

http://www.Waltonwood.com
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NOW AT YOUR SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN FORD DEALERS!
2013 ESCAPE SE FWD

MSRP: $26,335
2013 FOCUS SE FWD

MSRP: $20,090
r e c e iv e  a

Plan at no

4  ^  For 24 months tor 
I  / I  V I  current A/Z plan 
I  " T i J  customers' FIR 0% HR $2,895
LEASE at Signing 

Security deposit waived. Taxes, title 
and license fees extra.

FINANCING 
FOR 60 MONTHS

IN TOTAL CASH 
ALLOWANCE6

For 24 months lor 
current A/Z plan 

customers' 
PER MONTH LEASE at Signing

Security Deposit Waived. Tates, title 
and license lees eitra.

• I.GLEcoboost 1-4 Engine
•  6-speed SelectShift Automatic® Transmission 
• AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™

•  SiriusXM Satellite Radio with 6-Month Prepaid
Subscription •  SYNC® Voice-Activated 

Communications and Entertainment system

2013 TAURUS SEL FWD
MSRP: $30,395J

For 24 months lor 
•P /  I  I I  current A/Z plan 

£■ I  W  lessees'
PER MONTH J2.253 Cash Due 

LEASE a> SIP1"W

•  3.5LTi-VCT V-6 Engine 
• MyKey™ •  Perimeter Anti-theft Alarm

•  AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™
•  Sync with Traffic, Directions and Information

•  Dual-Zone Electronic Automatic 
Temperature Control

2013 EXPLORER XLT FWD
MSRP: SSe.lAO3

For 24 months for 
*r M  4  V l  current A/Z plan 

customers' 
PER MONTH $1,402 Cash Due 

LEASE at Signing
Security Deposit Waived. Taxes, title

•  3.5L Ti-VCT V-6 Engine
• Sync with My Ford Touch
• Reverse Sensing System

• Rear View Camera •  Trailer Sway Control
•  AdvanceTrac® with Roll

Stability Control™

2013 EDGE SE FWD
MSRP: $29,6003

For 24 months lor currentÂ Zer0
««cashDue Money

lease a,S:g",ng Dnu/nl f
Security Deposit Waived. Taxes, title u u  W ll.

and license ’

•  3.5 Ti-VCT V6 Engine 
• 6-Speed Automatic Transmission 

•  AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™ 
• AM/FM Stereo/Single CD-Player with 
MP3 Capability •  Personal Safety System

•  18" Painted Aluminum Wheels

2013 FUSION SE FWD

eceive a

Plan at
Charge!'

*219
PER MONTH

LEASE ■"....... .
Security Deposit Waived. Taxes, title 

and license lees extra.

•2.5LDuratec 1-4 Engine 
•  SYNC® With MyFord® Voice-Activated 

Communications and Entertainment System 
•SIRIUS XM Satelline Radio 

•  AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™

2013 F-150 SUPERCAB XLT 4 X 4
MSRP: $39,600*

*229
For 24 months lor 
current A/Z plan 

lessees' 
$2,797 Cash Due 

at SigningPER MONTH 
LEASE

Security Deposit Waived. Taxes, title 
and license fees extra. ___

• 5.0LV-8 Engine 
•  Sync, Tow & Chrome Package 

• 18” Chrome-Clad Aluminum Wheels 
•  AdvanceTrac® with Roll Stability Control™ 

•  Trailer Sway Control

S ou thea s t M ich igan Ford Dealers
thinkfordfirst.com

Go Further

(1) Not all lessees will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet low mileage lease (10,500 miles). Residency restrictions apply. Some payments higher, some lower Special lease rates are for eligible A/Z Plan lessees. 
You must currently lease a Ford product through Ford Credit and re-lease through Ford Credit Payments for the F-150, Taurus, Fusion and Edge indude $500 Renewal Bonus Cash. The Focus indudes $500 
Ford Credit Owner Loyalty/Conquest and the Escape and Explorer indude $1,000 Ford Credit Owner Loyalty/Conquest. (2) MPG-EPA estimated with equipment as shown. (3) MSRP excludes document fee, 
destination/delivery charge, taxes, title and registration. Optional equipment not induded. (4) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1,000 financed regardless 
of down payment. (5) The Premium Maintenance Plan covers the first three service intervals in the scheduled maintenance guide, up to 24 months/25,000 miles. Coverage (or all normal scheduled maintenance 
as outlined is in the Owner's Scheduled Maintenance Guide, plus six selected wear items. Maintenance replacements made with the original equipment manufacturer parts (OEM). Value is $345. See dealer for 
details Offer valid through January 2,2013. Residency restrictions apply. Take new retail delivery by 1/2/13 on all vehicles.
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Your Resume: The Key to Getting an Interview
Content provided by 
CareerBuilder.com

We've a l l  been th ro u g h  i t .

The waiting — endless wait
ing — for the phone to ring with 
the hope that, maybe,just may
be, one of the rdsumds you sent 
out this week w ill get through 
to the right person... And he'll 
like what he sees.

There are things you can do 
to land that a ll important first 
interview. Brad Turkin, execu
tive vice president of staffing 
company Comforce Corpora
tion, says. "As the old saying 
goes, you only have one chance 
to makea goodfirstimpression. 
And the rdsumd is it,"  he notes. 
Here are his tips for creating a 
phone-ringing rdsumd:

K now  y o u r  s tre n g th s .

"The first thing you should 
do," Turkin says, "is some seri
ous soul-searching. Know the 
kind of job — and company 
— that you want. Know your 
strengths... and acknowledge 
your weaknesses."

Show  y o u r  va lu e .

F ill your rdsumd w ith facts 
th a t jum p out a t the re
cruiter. "Avoid empty boasts 
th a t can't be quantified," 
Turkin notes. He prefers a 
chronological rdsumd w ith 
b u lle t points th a t h ighligh t 
previous results and suc
cesses. "You can't ju s t say 
th a t you were the best sales
man the company had," he 
says. "That means nothing 
to  a prospective employer. 
You've go t to  show how 
you've contributed to  a com

pany's bottom line and how 
you've added value."

Be t r u t h fu l .

Falsehoods get discovered, 
he says. You should always use 
your actual dates of employ
ment — listing the month and 
year is sufficient.

Be choosy.

"Don't send your rdsumd 
blindly to every company out 
there," Turkin advises. Do your 
homework and decide who you 
want to target. Look into a 
company's history and its goals 
for the future, and how i t  plans 
to accomplish them.

Be th e  s o lu tio n .

"Try to find out where the

company's 'pain' is... and then 
you'll know how to position 
yourself as a solution," Tur
kin notes. "Show how you can 
add value to  their company by 
showing some awareness of 
their business and their mar
ketplace. I f  you can position 
yourself as a possible solution 
to their problems, you've got a 
very big lead."

U pgrade and u p d a te .

A rdsumd is like a living, 
breathing document, according 
to Turkin, because i t  should get 
to the heart of what you can do 
for a company. You should be 
constantlyd updating it.

Keep i t  b r ie f .

Don't make your rdsumd into

a novel. One to two pages are 
best. Three pages max (and ‘ 
that's only i f  you've got pretty 
much a lifetime of experience).

Check fo r  ty p o s  a ga in  
and ag a in  and ag a in !

Remember that some words 
can be misspelled even i f  they 
pass through your computer's 
spell check.

With a solid resume, you im
prove your chances of being 
selected for the next phase, 
the "preliminary screening" or 
phone contact. This is a real 
opportunity to sell yourself on 
a more personal level and lock 
in an actual interview. Since 
the call can come at anytime, 
Turkin advises candidates to 
be ready beforehand by prac

ticing what you might say in a 
calm and confident voice. Tur
kin also emphasizes keeping 
everything positive. And don't 
let a past firing color your at
titude. "Good people get termi
nated, too... And there are ways 
to address i t  so that you don't 
come off as negative."

N in e  T ips fo r  y o u r 
Resume

• Formatting is important 
find one that best suits your 
needs.

• Use correct spelling, ap
propriate grammar, no missing 
words, and no typing mistakes

• Make sure your contact in
formation is correct and where 
you w ill be available 24/7

• Write and customize an 
"objective" for each job and 
employer.

• Former employer listings 
should clearly indicate the 
company name, your position, 
and the dates you worked.

• For each employer, include 
a list of "key contributions" or 
"key achievements." Also high
light key measurable achieve
ments and successes.

• List education statements. 
State dates o f attendance, ma
jors, minors, and degrees.

• Include a section that lists 
awards and other recognition.

• Include a personal section 
that highlights accomplish
ments, and anything else that 
w ill raise the value of you, as a 
potential employee, in the eyes 
of the employer.

062304178
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Real Estate Sales
MowFonrtnfl 

24 montn PM Werrtsln

'Full-Time Support Stan

SNOW REMOVAL COMPANY

-216-4560734-455-75

LEGAL SECRETARY

B88-658-5659

Apartments For Rent j
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CareerBuilder

The r ig h t  
c a n d id a te 1.

Learn more 
about our caring 

programs

DaiTOnuom.

volunteer and 
employment 

opportunities.
Angela

Hospic
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Help Wanted - General

OHtmr t [mrtrk 
Homrtm WetUo CMWr
/oyf a qirirfr raj/aiMf_
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TOOL AND DIE 

MACHINISTS
Start the New Year O ff Right! 

At the premier machining facility

SIGNING BONUS AVAILABLE 

After 12 mo. em ploym ent

Positions include:

CNC Lathe &  CNC Mill 
W ire &  Conventional EDM 
Surface ID &  OD Grinding

A minimum of 5-7 years experience is required for all 
positions and must do own set-ups and control 

adjustments. We offer competitive wages 
and a full benefit package.

Apply in person between 8AM-4:30 PM at: 
Die-Namic Inc.

7565 Haggerty Rd.

Belleville M l 48111 
Or fax resume to:

734-710-3223 

or email to : 
sthomson@die-namic.com

EOE - M/F/D/V

mailto:sthomson@die-namic.com
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Mobile Home Rentals

UVONUk Fumlsfied, kitchen

I t ’s a ll 
about 
results!
Observer & ter 

Weeklies Newspapers 

1-800-579-7355

Hauling - Clean Up

QUALITY CLEANING SVI

Paint Decorating Paper

PAINTING BY ROBERT

Mobile Home Rentals

MOVE YOUR HOME  
FOR FREE!
$ 9 9 ’ / m o .

Site re n t f o r  3 years! 
Grea t  am enitieA.!

CollegeParkEstates
51074 MOtt Rd. #243 

canton. Ml 48188
(8 8 8 ) 2 8 4 -9 7 6 0
www.4collegepark.com

te99  MOVES VOll 111
'SSI F re e  R e n t u n til 9 » 1  

,  g b r u a r y  1 s t, 2 0  i S
BRAND NEW HOM ES V |  

IN CANTON >
Beautiful 3 Bed/2 Baths honies

J with all appliances V 
Starting at $649 
Call us today)

(1388) 272-3099
S Academy/Westpoint 

42021 Old Michigan Ave. • Caij
ir valid on select homes g 
Expires 12/28/12 WAC H i  
/.academywestpoint.comj

t i r

TH E O B SE R V E R  & EC C EN TR IC  M O R TG AG E M ONITOR

1 st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782

Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800) 593-1912

API Financial (877) 234-0600

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. ‘ (248) 740-2323

BRINKS Gold Star Mongage (888) 293-3477

Client Services by Gold Star (800) 991 -9922

Co-op Services Credit Union (734)466-6113

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313) 565-3100 

Filth Third Bank (800) 792-8830

Gold Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477

Group One Mortgage 1248) 282-1602

Mortgages by Gold Star (888)293-3477

J/A/V/F

J/A/V/F

J/A/V/F

J/A/V/F

J/A/V/F

J/A/V/F

of 12/14/12 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based 
i credit score ol 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment 
available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com.

Key to •Other" column - J= Jumbo. A = Arm. V = VA, F = FHA & NR = Not Reported.
T=> All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032 S 
©2012 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Resen/ed

Hdp Wanted-General l i e Help Want

flDMERililSING) AJCGDUNj?
w m m \m

W e’re look ing  fo r c u s to m e r-ce n tric , energetic , aggressive 
acco un t executives. If you are som eone w ho  can fo llo w  
a so lu tion s-b ase d s tra tegy o f sales w ith  c lien ts , have a 

proven ab ility  to  c lose sales, and can th in k  b ig , w e  w ou ld 
like  you to  ta ke  yo u r p lace as pa rt o f ou r A d ve rtis ing  team  

w ith  O bserver &  Eccentric  M edia.

We have an open ing  fo r a q u a lifie d  cand ida te  
in ou r B irm ingham  te rr ito ry , 

o  C ollege degree o r  e q u iva len t w o rk  experience 
in fie ld  sales, 

o  Proven sa le s tra c k  reco rd , 
o  Have im p ecca b le  com m u n ica tio n  sk ills .
© O u ts ta nd in g  co m p u te r  s k ills .

We o ffe r  base +  com m iss io n  and be ne fits  in a w ork  
en v iro nm e n t th a t is  s tim u la tin g  and fa s t-pa ced  a long 

w ith  o p po rtun ities  fo r  c areer g ro w th  w ith  G annett Co. Inc.

Em ail resum es to : gperry@ hom etow nlife .com  
A ttn : Sales EEOC

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r i c  
 ........ ■.... M E D I A

Challenging fu n  fo r  ALL ages

PUZZLE CORNER1'
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

1 Tramp along 
5 Excess 

publicity 
9 Mao tung

12 Bronte 
governess

13 Peteman
14 Unnaturally

15 Orbit segments
16 Towering over

machines
20 Psyched up
21 Caviar, 

actually
22 Tax-form ID
23 Please greatly 
26 Cold sufferer's

30 Install cable
31 Garden hose 

plastic
32 Ostrichlike bird
33 Alpine gear 

(2 wds.)
36 Boutonniere's

38 Fleetwood —
39 Geol. 

formations
40 Paraffin-based 
43 Bank examiner 
47 Carpet

leftovers
49 Longish skirt
50 Vexation
51 Forest 

browsers
52 Sandwich 

cookie
53 Freight unit
54 Heavy 

hydrogen 
discoverer

A nsw er to  P revious Puzzle

A T O

7 Putter’s org.
8 Exit
9 Offshoot of a 

branch
10 Feasible
11 CalTech grad

17 Groupies 
19 Festive night
22 Incite Rover
23 Cotton gin

24 Resinous 
substance

25 Skipper's OK
26 RCA products
27 Strike caller
28 Job-ad letters
29 Folk-song

31 Muscle used in 
push-ups

34 Hymn finale
35 “Kubla Khan" 

locale
36 Soho co.
37 “ I, Robof 

author
39 Rumpled
40 Court order
41 Prefix for 

dynamic
42 Comic-book 

heroes (hyph.)
43 Fits to -------
44 Run out of

45 Ben Jonson

46 Type of squad

Want more puzzles?
Check out the "Just Right Crossword Puzzles” books 

at QuillDriverBooks.com

S U D O K L A
7 1 8

6 7 5 3 4
3 6 2 7

4 3 5 8
7 1 4 6 5

5 2 9
8 4 2 7 5 3
4 8 6 1
9 6

Like puzzles? 
Then you’ll love 
sudoku. This 
m ind-bending 
puzzle w ill have 
you hooked from  
the m om ent you 
square off. so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to  the test!

H ere’s How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the  num bers 1 through 9 m ust fill each 
row, column and box. Each num ber can appear only once in each row, 
colum n and box. You can figure out the order in which the num bers w ill 
appear by using the num eric c lues already provided in the boxes. The 
more num bers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

WINTER WORD SEARCH
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Find (hewords hiddanverti ally, horiio ally & dago oily throughouf th pu ila

BITTER
BLIZZARD
BLOWING
BOOTS
BREATH
BUNDLE
CHILL
COAT
COLD

FREEZING
FROSTBITE
GLOVES

JANUARY
LIFT

HITTBfS
PARKA

POWDER
RESORT
SCARF

SKIING
SLED

SLICK
SNOWBOARD

SNOWFLAKES
SNOWING

TEMPERATURE
WINDY

WINTER

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

http://www.4collegepark.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
mailto:gperry@hometownlife.com
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REFRIGERATORS SI50S 
Range, wasiier/dryer SI 00 

Cell: (734) 796-3472

MUTCH'S 
HIDDEN PINES LLC
303 W, NewaiR Rd„ Lapeer

•Wagon RW)e$ 
from I0am-4wn 
Sat SSUn. only Free snaking. Bailing 

and Onlling.

Help Wanled-General

■ Sooicn & While Fane

866-323-3357
New Vendoi 

Always Welcor

Appraised S400. King Irwnpel 
2000. appraised S600. Alan

,Kc2i-P4««1-0106

.hometownlife.com

UB/601DENJ)00DLES

246636.5133

Help Wanted • General

...and it's 
all here!

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -S E Ii
(7355)

Apartments For Rent j : Apartments For Rent I | Apartments For Bent  ̂ Apartments For Rent j| ( Apartments For Rent j

AV^AILAI
Yo u r  W e e k ly  G u id e  To  A p a r t m e n t  L iv in g

f  WESTLAND I
Affordable spacious updated 

2 bedroom cooperative 
townhomes

(Includes basement)

Hickory Hollow Cooperative 
Townhouses 

5757 W. Hickory Hollow 
Wayne, MI 48184 

(734) 720-7262

ygk  H a n g  Up Y o u r  S to c k in s  
j p  in Y o u r  N ew  Home! 

WESTGATE TOWER OFFERS
R e n ts  Per
Low As Month
1 "̂ ” “ ™^*; D o n t  F o r g e t  

t o  H a n g  Y o u r  
Call Usl M is t l e t o e !  Q  
734 - 729-2900  &

Call Today For A G reat R ate ... 1- 800- 579-7355 ^

Local
news.
Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  to  
f is h  f o r  i t .
I t 's  r i g h t  h e re ,  f r o m  
th e  f r o n t  to  th e  
b a c k  o f  y o u r

O bserv er  &  E ccentric 
N E W S P A P E R S

TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE!

To subscribe call 866-88-PAPER

Help Wanted-General Help Wanted - General Help Wanted - General I Help wanted - General J | ^Help Wanted - General

FINDING JOB 
TAKES WORK.
LET YOUR RESUME TAKE SOME OF THE LOAD OFF.

Get more out of your resume. Upload it to CareerBuilder.com - 
and make it even easier for employers to find you.

careerbuildeiw  
START BUILDING
C TOO CareerBuilder. LLC. All rights reserved.

Swindon Advertiser
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It ’s all 
about 
results!
Observer & Eccentric 

and Hometown 
Weeklies Newspapers

WE PAY
TOP

DOLLAR
For Clean
USED
CARS

AVIS FORD

m
a j

| Tracks lot Sale j

Gray, 85k. 4x4. only 523.995 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

BUICK, GMC| —»» ]
FORD FREESTAR SE 2005

HO(800-S86-7g31Ul
E S E s Si -  1

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC

(734)453-2500( Autos Wanted J

trucks/vanjlate models

CALIBER 2011 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

BUICK, GMC
(734)453-2500

Ttucks lor Sale | [ Sports UUllly ]

CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2010
SatecnSilver.pl, pw.and4W0! 
Ready to work hard for you!

BUICK ENCUVE 2010
AWD. loaded. White. Must See' 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC

(734) 453-2500

DODGE Ram 2003 2500
runs pood, strong engine 5.9L 
54,000.(813)421-0328

BUICK ENCUVE 2010
Silver CXL. 40k, S28.549, 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC

(734)453-2500

13Tn20A. SCrew. ladoL 

North Bmthcrŝ i

BUICK UCROSSE 2009 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

BUICK, GMC
(734)453-2500

- S S E S ’"88

CHEVROLET TAHOE 2009
Silver Birch, LIZ 4WD and

Lou La Ric he

4vro, nadgaiwî ioon.
CHEVY EQUINOX 2010

Lou LaKche

North BroUien Ford

ChEVY SILVERADO 2011 ExL

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC

(734)453-2500

F0RDF350J97SSŜ akvMMofler1” ' ^
313-353-9693

Burgundy LT, loaded, 4x4.
BOB JEANNOTTE 

BUICK, GMC
(734)453-2500

( Auto Misc. f AutO MISC. 1

BOB JEANNOTTE

Snadow Black. (VT. one toa.

CMC ACADIA 2010 
BOB JEANNOTTE 

8UICK, CMC
1734) 453-2500

<j  LaRbhe

BOB JEANNOTTE 
BUICK, GMC

(734)453-2500

Switch • Lou
Lttkiche!

COSTCO

Lou LaRSche
Lou Laroche

Lo o k  in  o u r  
C la s s if ie d s  

fo r  a

It’s a ll 
about 

RESULTS!

Call us at
-579-7355

Or vis it us online

Riaci[w 5®RftTllf THIS jJ A

LouURfche

Please drop off your non-perishable food donations for the 
Salvation Army Plymouth Corps through the holiday season.

LEASE FOR 20 1 3  CHEVY MALIBU
*149?
2 4  M O . LEASE

BUY FOR

520i030
WAS $23,425

EEASE FOR 2 0 1 3  CHEVY CRUZE E VE R Y O N E

* 1 2 8 !
2 4  M O . LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

s16,675
WAS $19,020

#3(1235

l e a s e f o r  2 01 3  CHEVY EQUINOX
*169?
2 4  M O . LEASE

BUY FOR

*21313
WAS $24,580

#318225

l e a s e f o r  20 1 3  CHEVYTRAVERSE
*165s ‘
2 4  M O . LEASE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$995 DOWN

*24626
WAS $31,335

#318128

2 0 1 3  CAMARO ZL1 COUPE AVAILABLE FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

Chevy Runs Deep 

40875 Plymouth Rd.
3.5 M iles North o f Ikea  

At H aggerty &  Plymouth Roads

1.866.385.8000
O P E N  SA TU R DA Y  SALES 9 - 3 ,  S ERVIC E 9 - 2  

MONDAY, THURSDAY 8 :3 0a in -9 p m ; TUESDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY 8 :3 0a m -6 pm  
On The Web: wwwiwilchlolariche.com

CHRTISER 300 2006
seals' Very luxurious nOel 
Reduced to SI0.996!

tg -A a g a g

DEADLINES:
Fri. a) 4 pm lor Sunday 

Tues. al 3 pm for Thursday

Concept Driva, Plymouth,

INCORRECT INSERTION.

Opportunity Statement:

Drive away 
with a 

wheel de

Classme

■ ■ M i

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through 
Observer & Eccentric 
classifieds, where you’ll 
find an outstanding 
selection of quality cars, 
trucks and vans.

ITS ALL ABOUT
RESULTS

v

http://www.hometownHfe.co
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Car Report Advertising Feature

It's definitely not too soon for auto manufacturers to think Super Bowl

By Dale Buss

Now that the calendar is 
nearly turning to Janu
ary, news about 2013 
Super Bowl auto ad
vertisers — first-timers 
and returning brands 
— is flowing heavily. 
Here's a look at some of 
the latest:

Fiat: The re-invading Italian brand 
made a surprise splash in this year's Su
per Bowl with its "Seduction" spot, pre
viously seen in Italy, starring supermodel 
Catrinel Menghia. She returns in one of 
a handful of new Fiat commercials that 
CMO Olivier Francois showed at the Los 
Angeles Auto Show last week as potential 
spots that the brand w ill show during its 
Super Bowl commitment.

The new seductive spot starring Meng
hia is on behalf of a new convertible Fiat 
500 Abarth Cabrio. I t  depicts a scorpion 
making its way up the back of the bikini- 
clad model and then using its pincers to 
make a strategic snip. "Small, wicked ... 
and now topless," the ad says.

The four other ads show off various 
versions of the growing Fiat 500 family 
in the U.S. But who believes any of them 
has a chance of beating Menghia and the 
scorpion into the Super Bowl?

Mercedes-Benz: The German luxury 
brand plans to use the Big Game as a 
big stage for a big b it o f repositioning 
of the brand. Slated to appear during 
the fourth quarter, Mercedes-Benz will 
introduce its CLA class, a highly styl
ized four-door coupe that w ill launch at 
a significantly lower price point than the 
brand has gotten American consumers

Ford TV commercial 
for its  relaunched 
Lincoln brand.'Ideas 
are being gathered in 
real time via tweets 
using the #steerthe- 
script hashtag. Lin
coln already has rein
troduced itse lf as the 
"Lincoln Motor Com
pany" and begun us
ing President Lincoln 
in a new ad campaign gm is likely to make ro 
tied to attempts to re- Chevrolet Silverado, 
vive the brand.

Audi: The Volkswagen-owned luxury 
brand plans to show one 60-second spot 
during the Super Bowl, its sixth consecu
tive year as a Super Bowl advertiser.

GM: The company hasn't made its Su
per Bowl plans clear yet but it's  a good 
bet to  include at least two vehicles in its 
advertising that day: the new Chevrolet 
Silverado pickup truck, GM's most crucial 
new model in some time, and the upcom
ing new Chevrolet Corvette, its  most 

exciting new vehicle in 
sometime. Last year, GM 
picked on Ford F-150 in 
a Chevy truck commer
cial that, interestingly 
enough, was one of the 
first efforts by a major 
advertiser to spoof the 
Mayan 2012 Armaged
don theme.

Hyundai: The brand 
bought two 30-second 
spots in the 2012 Super

Chevy created a lot of buzz with this apocalypse-themed ad In the 2012 an(* re*urn
Super Bowl that mocked Ford. February. With what.

accustomed to, in a 60-second spot.

"There are a lo t of people out there who 
just automatically put Mercedes-Benz in 
an out-of-reach category," Steve Cannon, 
president and CEO of Mercedes-Benz USA, 
and its former CMO, told Advertising Age. 
Focusing on a less-expensive CLA is "the 
kind of wake-up call opportunity — with 
a mass audience — that we're going to use 
the Super Bowl to communicate."

Befitting the big occasion, Mercedes- 
Benz plans to use big celebrities includ
ing bikini model Kate Upton (who, not 
that viewers w ill care, can't drive) and 
rapper Usher. "Celebrity plays with the 
young audience," Cannon explained. 
After sitting out the 2012 Super Bowl, 
Mercedes-Benz is back in for another rea
son: Its name is on the Superdome in New 
Orleans, site of the game, as the venue 
sponsor. The brand also has embraced 
New Orleans in the wake of Hurricane Kat
rina. There are "a lo t of dots that we'll try 
to connect," Cannon promised.

Lincoln: NBC late night host Jimmy 
Fallon is crowdsourcing material for a

n in its Super Bowladsfortheimportant new 2014

is the question. It's possible that Hyundai 
may use the occasion to shore up its bat
tered reputation in the wake of its  admis
sion of inflating mileage figures for some 
of its models. In 2009, Hyundai used the 
Super Bowl to launch its Assuranceincen- 
tive campaign, an industry first in which 
the brand promised to pick up car pay
ments for customers who subsequently 
lost their jobs.

Kia: In previous Super Bowl ads, Kia 
has displayed a fun brand personality via 
ads including hamsters for the Soul and 
stuffed animals for Sorrento. Will the 
Hyundai sibling brand take the same tack 
this time around -  or respond somehow to 
concerns about its own mileage-inflation 
infractions a la Hyundai?

Volkswagen: The brand has effectively 
used recent Super Bowl spots to preview 
important new models, the U.S.-built 
Passat and the restyled new Beetle. 
Without a similar important launch in 
the pipeline anytime soon, the brand may 
pivot to making some sort of statement 
about its  broadening importance in the 
U.S. market and its fast growth.

~ i

2013 LINCOLN MKX AWD2013 LINCOLN MKX

Per Month, S2999 Du 
Title, Plates, No Sec D 

payments qr|
K5° "

Per Month, $2993 Du 
Title, Plates, No Sec De

Vin #2LDBL22956Vin #2LDBL23012

2013 LINCOLN MKS ECOBOOSTH

$34<
2013 LINCOLN MKS

,$2969 DuPer Month, $2995 D 
Title, PI

Vin #1LDG608801 All payments Vin #1LD G605302 $750 lease renewal Man

2013 LINCOLN MKT I 2012 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR

Per Month, $2999 DPer Month, $2998 Du 
Title, Plates, No Sec D

Vin #2LDBL52970
Title, Plates, No Sec De

Vin #5LCEL08982

21531 M IC H IG A N  AVE. 
DEARBORN

NO W ...

O N  YOUR TRADE IN !I Mile West of Southfield Freeway

i i
w w w . d e m m e r . c o m

SALES S ER VIC E
M o n . &  Thurs. 9 a m -9  p m  M o n d a y -F r id a y

Tues.. W e d ., F rl. 9  a m -  6  p m  7  a m  -  6  p m1- 800 - 306-8674

http://www.demmer.com


b i l l  Bmmm
W ishing yo u  a joyous H oliday Season 

and a New Year 
f il le d  w ith  peace and happiness I

100 HOUR SALES EVENT

(TITbbTrTo*'

HOLIDAY CASH 
HOLIDAY DEALS!

Lease a 2013 Fiesta, Focus, Fusion or Escape Dec. 19 - Jan. 2nd and you w ill receive 
a complimentary 2 year 1 25000 mile ESP PREMIUM MAINTENANCE PLAN

NEW 2013 Ford Fusion SE
ERA with 2.5 L estimated 22 city / 34 hwy mpg

NEW 2013 Ford Explorer XLT
ERA with 3.5 L estimated 17 city / 24 hwy mpg

Buy fo r $30,589+
MSRP $36,905

NEW 2013 Ford Escape SE
ERA with 1.61 estimated 22 city / 33 hwy mpg

Buy fo r $20,468+
MSRP $25,895

Buy fo r  $19,490h
MSRP $24,495

Featuring: SYNC 
with My Ford, Sinus 
Satellite Radio 
Power Windows, 
Locks, Tltt Wheel and 
Cruise 

10 at this price,

Featuring: sync 
My Ford, Sirius SYNC with My Ford 

Touch, Power Uttgate,
Seat, Windows, Locks, 
Tilt Wheel and Cruise 
Control 

IS at this price, SSOavallahle
24 m o n th  lease

Security deposit waived, plus tax and license, Includ24 m on th  lease24 m o n th  lease
Security deposit waived, plus tax and license, includes

$1000 DOWN SIGN AND DRIVE

$252* $312*
$1000 DOWN SIGN AND DRIVE

$190* $246*
$1000 DOWN SIGN AND DRIVE

$240* $297*
$0 due at signingS1447 due at signing.$0 due at signing$1352 due at signing.$0 due at signing,$1344 due at signing

NEW 2013 Ford F150 Supercab 4X4 5
ERA with 5.01V8 estimated 14 city /19 hwy

NEW 2013 Ford Focus SE
ERA with 2.0 L estimated 27 city / 38 hwy mpg

NEW 2013 Ford Edge SEL
ERA with 3.5 L estimated 19 city / 27 hwy mpg

Buy fo r  $25 ,853Buy fo r $15,220+
MSRP $20,585

Buy fo r $25,989+
MSRP $35,885
Featuring:
Power Uitgale, SYNC 
with My Ford

Featuring: STNCwroi 
My Ford, Power ^  PowerWindows,

Mats, Heated Seats 

at this price, 173 available 3 at this price, 164 available3 at ttils price, 184 available
24 m on th  lease

ity deposit waived, plus ta24 m o n th  lease
urlty deposit waived, plus tax and license 

acquisition tee and le
24 m o n th  lease

curlty deposit waived, pi 
isltlon

$1000 DOWN 

$266*
$1000 DOWN SIGN AND DRIVE

$155* $208*
$1000 DOWN SIGN AND DRIVE

$252* $312*
$0 due at signing$0 due at signing. $1293 due at signing

- ' RILLWMM
SIGN AND DRIVE

$324*

bellbrownford.com • (734) 421-7000
Special Holiday Hours 

Wed., Dec. 26th 9 -6  Thurs., Dec. 27th 9 -9  
Fri., Dec. 28th 9 -6  Sat., Dec. 29th 1 0 -3


